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Laiki Ready For Space Trip

Dag •‘Lalka.” which waU atoft to Saatot*! aaeami aarth lalelMta. SpatUh n . Baa to her cahto balara Ha 
Ib tha MlaUta. aeearitog to tha capttaa which aceañpaalad this Rhato to Pravda. Caai* 

maaial Party MRcr. to Maaaaw. Acaaaipaaytog ptotarat aad drawiaga toUcatod aa prartrtaa had 
baaa madt lar catapaHtog tha dag hack to aarth. Aa articto to braatta, Sartat gararaaMat aawapapar, 
todicatod Raaato will ahaat aaaay BMra daga tato apaaa balara riaktog hamaa Bla to aach azpari> 
RieBla.

Second Satellite May Circle 
A Year Or More, Experts Say

WASHINGTON (P -U . S. adeo- 
Utta say that Russia’s second sat- 
allita ntay continua circling the 
earth for a year or niora.

Soma earlier thought among 
scieoUsU at tha Naval Raaaarch 
Laboratory was that tha half-toa 
Sputnik n  might phinga earthward 
earlier than Sputnik I. ‘Iltare have 
been predictioas tha first satalUta. 
a small sphera. will fall out of 
orbit Dae. 11.

Tha scieotisU said Sputnik II is 
apparently slowing down more 
gradually than they previously be
lieved

Announced American plana call 
for launching small teat spherea 
next moiHh and firing the find 
fully devaiopad sateUito In March.

A spokeaman for tha Grand Cen
tral Rocket On.. Maidaaa. Calf., 
said his firm was notified by tha

Navy Tuesday night that tha first 
U. S. test satellite, a rahara 4.4 
inches In diameter, would go aloft 
Dec. 1.

In Washington, tha Navy said 
no exact data has bean aat, al
though it said it stm plana firings 
next month.

Tha first Soviet sateOHa was 
launched Oct. 1  Tha aacond one 
was aent up Nov. I with a small 
dog aboard. Radio equipmant on 
both satelUtes now is dead and 
the dog. Laika. Is baliavad to have 
(had Inalda Sputnik H.

Moscow radio said last idght 
that Russton scientists are sura 
l.aika ‘‘was quite well and cam- 
fortabto to tha end ” One Russian 
who took part In tha dog's pro- 
flight tr a in s  said there was no 
totrtRtoa of letam inf LUta to 
oarth.

At tha Smithsonian Astrophysi- 
cal Ohearvatory to Camhridgo. 
Maas., olfidals said analyaos of 
sighting reports indicato thore 
may ha five ohjacta whirling 
artNind the globe.

They said ttoea of these objects 
have boon asaoctalad with Sputnik 
I—the primary sateOito. Its car- 
risr rocket and poasihly tha rock- 
ot's nooo cone.

Ohearvatory astrononors also 
said there have boon a namber 
of reUabto aighttags of a second 
object related to Sputnik II

Dr. J. Alton Ryaak. 
diroctor of the obaarvatory. do- 
cUnsd to spocnli fa whsthar the 
second object aightod wHh SpUidk 
n  might bo the resuR of a bungtod 
effort to rstan  LUka to north la 
its eontahiar.

Ike Warns Space Age 
Means Increasing Costs

\

OKLAHOMA CITY (O' -  Presi
dent Eisenhower last n i g h t  
warned the cost of space age 
weapons means a "very consider 
able” boost to drfenas spending 
is coming and that Congress will 
have to face tha tough task of cut
ting Donessential national pro
grams

Ho said Americans eroat totor- 
ata sacTiftetng security to tha wor
ship af a balanced budget.

This Impending boost will mean 
sharp cuts to soma nonmilitary 
spending progranw to next year‘s 
budget to offset a part of the hike, 
be said.

Some of these programs may 
have to be eliminated entiroiy. the 
President declared. Ha departed 
from his prepared text to add: 
"And pressure groups will wail 
In anguish ’*

In a nationwide tatovision-radto 
adchess. tha President also called 
for a stepped-up educational pro
gram of training scientists to meat 
tha Russian threat. Ha suggested 
tha program include such incaa 
fives as fellowship grants to pro
vide more science teachers. But 
ha did not go into detail on his 
suggesfion.

He also called for greater con- 
centratioo on basic research, say
ing "the warning lies in the fast 
rate of lncrea.sa of the Soviet ef
fort” in that field of science.

CHALLENGE MET
Making tha second of a series 

of "china up" talks designed to 
bolster United States confidence in 
free world defense capabiUtiaa, 
Eisenhower said Russia's chal
lenge is being met and will coa- 
tinuo to be met

Ha caudonad that the Soviet Un
ion’s recent achievements in de
velopment of weapons of tha fu
ture mean "there is danger ahead 
for free men everywhere."

The President, addresstog aa 
overflow audience In tha I.R»- 
seat Municipal Auditorium, re
called that Nazi (Betstor HHler 
once boasted he would bury tha 
free world.

"Not enough people took him at 
his word.” Eisenhower said In 
Ukening the situation then to tha 
Russian threat today.

"We shafi not make that mto- 
taka again." ho declared.

Eisanliower’s assertion that de
fense spending on misaitoo and 
other weapons of the future must 
bs hfted by "a very considerabto 
figive’* quRs Mkely kiltod any re
maining hope far a tax cut next 
year.

Aftar outlining soma tadhridual 
and spedfle defense coats, tha 
Prealdant asM: "TlMre baa baan 
much dtocuaaioa lately about 
whalber S o v i e t  technologtcal 
braak-Ihroaglia Id partkalar atam

I

may have suddenly azpoaad ua to 
tamnodlatoly increasod danger.

CMnCAL APPRAISAL
"As I pointed out last weak, 

this is not the case. But these 
accompHshntanto have providad 
ns an srith renewed evVlaoce of 
Soviet compatance to sciauco and 
tedniqoas Important to modern 
warfare. Wo must, and do, regard 
this aa a fimo for anotbar erWeal 
ro-examinabon of our satire do- 
fanoa system."

Tbs Presidont’s taft bare di- 
maxad Oklahoma’s nth analvor- 
sary "arrows to atoms” celebra- 
tioa of Ks statehood. Ho headed 
back to Washington by* plane 
immetBately aftar the speech

In his aikbaas. the President In- 
(Bcatod soma areas to which to- 
creased spending loomed:

1. Tha stepped-up dispersal of 
Strategic Air Command bases

S. Improvements of tha warn-

W o r d  H o l l  S u f f t r t  

N t w  H t o r t  A t t o c k

Ward Han. city commissioner 
and owner of Westax Wrecking 
Co., was re-admitted to Big Spring 
Hospital Wednesday after suffer
ing another heart attack Ha had 
an attack hospitalizing him sev
eral weeks ago

The commissioner had tha at
tack Wednesdsv about S p m. and 
was taken to the hospital at that 
time. TTien this morning about % 
ha had another.

lag systom tar 
attack.

1  Davotopn 
miasfla dafsasi

4. AddHtoaal 
ad to the

aay poaaBtto enomy

af an activa 
stoat misaltoa 
ev wham nood- 

of loag-

f. A pay raiaa tor military par-

Of Ibo U. S. sateOito and mis- 
sOaa program, bs said; "Wo to- 
taad to carry forward our pro
grams In a way that wiB do cnNflt 
to our sclautific tradRion and to- 
sure oar saeuiKy over tbs years 
ahaad. Thto. again, will lavolvo 
substantial costs.

"Now, aO tbaao new coots, which 
la the aggregate wiO reach a vary 
considerable figure, moot be add
ed to our current annual expandi- 
turaa for security. Tharo Is no im
mediate prospect for aay marked 
reductioa to these recurring 
coats”

Eisenhower did not estimate 
how much defenaa spending will 
have to be increased after paring 
the budget wherever possible on 
nonmilitary categories. But ha 
did say: "By whatever amount 
savings fail to equal the additloo- 
al coats of security, our total ex
penditures win go up.

“Our people will rightly de
mand K. tW  win not sacrifice 

{security worshiping a balanced 
, budget.

"But wo do not forgot, either, 
¡that over the long term a bal
anced budget is one indispensable 

laid in keeping our economy, and 
¡therefore our t o t a l  security, 
I strong.”

WASHINGTON OB- The Air 
Force today pointed to the iw rd - 
setting flights of a jet tanker plane 
as evidence that its far-reaching 
striking power must not be down
rated in this dawning missile era.

The KC135 jet tanker hops to 
Buenos Aires and back were part 
of an apparent Air Force demon
stration of strength and mobility. 
There also were distance flights 
of bombers and fighters far into 
the Pacific, and a group of B52 in
tercontinental jet bombers started 
on a visit to Argentina.

The Boeing KClSS and its crew 
—headed by Gen. Curtis E. Le- 
May—received special welcome 
here yesterday after flying S,a04 
miles from Buenos Aires in 11 
hours, 5 minutes and i  tenths of a 
second. This first nonstop jet 
flight between the Argentine capi
tal and Washington was made at 
an average speed of 4W.S miles 
an hour.

This same ship and crew last 
Monday set a distance record for 
nonrcfueled jet fUght la streaking 
from Westover Air Force Base. 
Maas., to Buenos Aires—a stretch 
of 6 ,as miles—to U hours. I min
utes and it  seconds. That flight 
was made over a longer range to 
underscore the plane's long reach.

LeMay, Air Force vice (diief of 
staff, piloted the KClSg for much 
of both trips. He receivsd the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross at an air
port ceremony on his «rival here. 
OUmt members of the tanker's 
crew also were decoratod.

L ^ a y  told newsmen aboard 
"We haven't got tbs missiles yet. 
but we do have tbs planes ” He 
formerly was chief of the Strate- 
gie Air Conunand. this country's 
moot potent haig-raage striking 
arm.

Tbs KClSi eomnnonicatioos fs- 
ciMttes could fit ft to bs an aarial 
operations headquarters. The fs- 
dlfties are as posserful that per
sons aboard tbs plane. whUs 
cruistog at 40.0M fast, can UBt 
wttb otoors as much as S.D00 mOos 
away.

n ia  pliM  Is aa expsrtoMntal 
model. R Is partly aoundproofed: 
has W soats, a wrftlng dM  and 
hair a dsaoa beaks.

Tbs Air Fsres alao eras staglnf 
other yiiiiJsi«— at Ita dtotaaos

Six Bat bombers headed tar 
Buenos Aires to take part to Ar- 
gentino air show lator to the week. 
The six planes, based at Loriag 
Air Force Base. L i m s s t s n e ,  
Matos, mads aa tatarim step last 
alght at Homestead. Fla

Foartsca FliDC Sabre JeU 
reached HIckam Air Force Bass, 

■ntahi. yeotorday after a five- 
boor. Itaom ils flight from Cali- 
fornbL ea routs to Guam.

A fU ^  of FiaaD fighter bomb
ers from Gaaaoa Air Force Base. 
Now Mexico, flow to Hickam to
day, to be followed tomorrow by 
a group of FIN Voodoo fighters.

No Opposition On 
School Troop
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Legs Win fiOfiOO
Ac tries Debra Paget dtoplays eae at the shapely lege which wea her 
IIOAM to disMSBds tor “the aseet hsaattfal lege to the werid." Aa 
bB sesto east af aiw sw ia Issksd aa la toe prtvacy (T) ef toe ac
tress’ hsudeh- to RsBywisd. CaRf., as toe sitoped ea a dismead 
studded otocktag, a gRI fresa toe Nnttoaal Aaaa. of Hestery Maaa- 
tacturers. The aaaaatattam aati It decided her tags were beet altor 
a peB af IMAM peapi

75 Flee As Hole 
Opens In Street

SEATTLE Rt-Bsiauty-five par- otrosts hi the

Longview NAACP 
Put Under Bond

LONGVIEW, Tax. Iffu-Four offi
ciala of tbs National Assn, for Uw 
AdvancoinsBt of Colorod Peopto 
ware placod under t3d0 bond to
day after they pleaded Innocent 
to chargee of faiHng to produce 
membership Usts.

Judgs Henry Atkiasoa ordered 
tbs bonds on comptoinU charging 
the effictols with falkau to com
ply with a city ordinancs that re
quires orgaatoations to produce 
membership lists aad other infor
matico.

The officials were the Rev. 8. Y. 
Nixaoo, preRdsat of tha local 
chaptor of tha NAACP; I. 8. 
WMto, vica president; E. C. Haw
kins. iscw tanr, aad Ranee James, 
twaaurs f. AB four poatod bonds.

Judge Alkiaaon advisod tham to 
have legal cooaael eeoauft with 
Mm aboot a hcartog to be held 
at aa unmadfiad dato.

Paleo d to f Ray ftoM  aoM but

night compUlato w an filed bo- 
caufe they didn't comply with the 
ordinance. The meesure gives 
City Manager Harry Moatoy au- 
Iborfty to requoet infoimatloo 
about various organisatloae oper
ating to Longview. Motley said he 
asked both the NAACP aad the 
Longview/Ctttoene CooncU, an anU- 
integratkin group, for ntember- 
ship Bats. Ha said the council 
complied but the NAACP did not

The act providea a ISO penalty 
for failure to comply, arttb aach 
day af violatioa conaldered a aep- 
arata ottanaa.

If the four are found gnifty of 
not obeytog the ordiaaaco. the HO 
per day pm Jty will go tato effect 
court officials said.

The NAACP effictols asked time

Yule Seals Go 
In Mail Today

The aBDBsI drive for funds by 
the Howard County TB Assodation 
through sals of Christmas seals 
is under way. with the seals to 
reach Big Springers Friday or Sat
urday.

Mrs. lack Gray, secretary nf 
the local aasoclation. said the seals 
in I.S57 letters srould be taken to 
the post office this afternoon and 
port of them would go out in Fri
day's mail

Goal for the local group is 94.- 
000. she sakL and of the total col
lected. all but It per cent stays 
la Hosrard County. The II per cent 
is tent to the state agency and a 
part of that is then sent to the 
national group.

From the funds staying in the 
county, Mrs. Gray said the an
nual IB  chest X-ray drive is fi
nanced In addition to other projects 
to help tnbercukwis pdients

Mrs. Gray said that the TB Aa- 
sodation stfll has some seals 
available if anyone does not re
ceive a letter. She said anyone 
deeiring acals can call her either 
at 4-MOl or 4-974S, and sho wiD

sona svara evecuatod today aa a 
gaping boto 90 foot doep opeoad In
a North End booWvard and thre«- 
ansd to swallow aint bomaa and 
an apartment henee.

The agty black erater, the stub
by %nds of broken water, gaa and 
sower pipes jutting from ks sidee. 
was 199 feet long aad 79 feet wide.

At one point the Up of tbo bole 
was only nlao feet from the foun
dation of one of tho threotened 
homes

The hole, caused by a break to 
a sewer 149 feet u n ^  Ravenna 
Rlvd., neoriy doubled to sise in a 
few minutoa. The edge crumbled 
away at the rate of about a foot 
a minuto.

The (Urt was being sucked falto 
the sewer.

Fifty persons evacuated at the 
orders of polico were roeidents ef 
the nine hornea and the five-unit 
apartment boose directly tbre«- 
etied by the hole. The others Uved 
in homes flooded by backed up

Tha boulevard at tho hole 
ceased to exist. The attractive 
parkway and a tree-Uned cantor 
strip ended in the muddy hole

Workmen just managed to save 
tons of steal beams and a crana 
sent to tho scene only yeotorday. 
The steel beams were to have 
been used to shore up the sMh  
of the hole.

The hole to a few blocks north 
of the University of Washington

Water backed up In eewers abo 
threatened a number of other

Backad up

to the by tha b n k «

la tho UMvoraity Village Shop
ping CMtor, a mittfminttm itoB« 
devulepraent a few blocks from 
the crutor, water apootod three 
end fear feet toto tho air from 
storm sewers.

A new tidlk and dairy foods 
plani wMck opened only this sum
mer at the viUage was threatened.

CMy offldals said the truak 
■ewer conld have broken years 
ago, wttk the nadarground hole 
gradually growing ontil the greal 
mass sbovo ooltopoed.

to prepare a defense. Judge Atkto- 
soe aati be woeld graet the 
bat waBtod the trito to be held ae

delay

Bracero Charged 
For Ticking' Cash

LAMESA — A Mexican national 
who allegedly found a cash draw
er easier picking than cotton was 
being held here today.

Sheriff Henry Mayfield said that 
theft chargee were being lodged 
durltif the mernlng egeliwt Man- 
oel Delgado after tl74 in cash and 
tl.199 in checka had been missed 
from the Inter-County Marketing 
Asaoeiation effloe. Delgado is un
der contract to the association aa 
a harveot worker.

AB but M of the mtoeing funds 
have beee reeevered. seid Sheriff 
MayfleM. Alae some missing dtoh- 
es were reterned In addttion to 
theft charges, ecomplaint wiB be 
lodgad with the U. 8. Immigre- 
tiea Servicing asking dapertatkin 
of the dofeadaot as am endselrebta

Graham Guest 
On life ' Show

BEVERLY HILLS. CeUf tfi -  
Evangelist Billy Graham, lame 
after being butted by a ram an 
his North CaroUna farm a month 
ago. hobbled into the grand ball
room of tbo Beverly Hilton Hotel 
last night.

No soto>cr had he taken his 
place at the head table for what 
was ottonaibly a dinner riven in 
his honor by the HoDywooa branch 
of th e  International Christian 
Leadership Society than the lights 
biased up and TV emcee Ralph 
Edwards announced:

"Billy, this ta your Bfe.” 
Brought on stage in the follow- 

big half hour ware the revivalist's 
mother, Mrs. Wllltam Graham Sr., 
of Charlotte, N.C., and a group of 
friends from hia past.

Graham's wife and four children 
were shown to a film cUp takan 
at the family hema in Montrant, 
N.C. Viet President Nixon was 
shown atao in a fllfta clip.

When the program concluded, 
the banquet proceeded ae planued.

The dinn«, attended liy aome 
7W persons, was ptonned by ICLB 
laadari F r ^  Freeinaa, C. B. Do- 
MiOa. a c t o r  Jimmy Stewart, 
Goorfs Bagnalla and oONra.

Cattle Market 
Holds Strength

The stronger trond whicb set to 
five weeks ago on the cattle mar
ket conUnaed unabated here Wed- 
neoday at the Big Spring Lhro- 
stock Cemmiaekin salt.

AO ctoaaes were firm to much 
stronger, and some of the SO hogs 
to the ring drew up to 17.99. which 
was a  eenU over the Fort Worth 
market

Around 1.9M cattle ware sold 
as ranchers and farmers sought 
to rtpisnish herds now thto suc
cessive slow rains have baUcated 
good wbitor grazing prospects. 
However, butcher class« were up 
with bulls going up to l.M. fat 
cows U90-14.M. fat cnlv« 19.00- 
ttOO end canner and cutters to 
10 00-13 M.

Stocker steers moved out rapid
ly at 32.00^ 00 and atocker heifers 
to a  00. Cows with calves at side 
topped at 9170 per pair.

Money Can't 
Buy lie n e e

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. l«L-The 
federal government “cannot de
cree the study of acisncc.” Henry 
T. Henld. preaklent of the Ford 
Foundation, saM today.

"Perhapa ft should not bribe 
people to do ao,” he said in a 
speech prepared for the annual 
meeting of the Council of Chief 
State School Offioen.

Speaking IS beors after Preel 
dent Eisenhower told the nation 
America must produce more ad- 
entisto to keep pace with Soviet 
Russia's sdentinc a d v a n c e s .  
Henld said there ta much dtocus- 
skm about tha Amarican lag bi 
science and technology and "there 
wiO be scoree ef proposals, «m e  
good, some bad. to do aomethlng 
about ft."

"Scientlata cannot be made ever 
night with any amount of monty,” 
ho Mid. "They muet bo produced 
by the Americaa school oyitom. 
Curriculum docitoone are madt to 
tha local MvaL

<

_ »

Schools To Close 
If Troops Used

AUSTIN UB—Uttla more than 
token opposition w u evident to
day hi either Houm on the anti- 
trtwp bill aat for public haarlng 
M on ^ .

Tho Senato met for ta« than 
90 minutes and adjournad until 
3:90 p.m. Monday to glvt a com- 
mlttoo time to todd a hearbig that
morning on a MO cloeiaf pobUc 

reaance of miUtary
___ ___ , _ing ef ro«

motkNU. tho Hooae aojoarned

schools to the nreoence 
forcM. After dispoeing ef rontlne

un
til 11 BJn. Monday.

Tlw attorney gen«to wm asked

Public Attitude 
Is Blamed For 
Science Rzzle

WASHINGTON «  -  A actonttat 
told Congre« today that a pubBc 
tondancy to regard sdantlats aa 
"tang hairs" aad "agghaads " la 
one reason for a shortaga ef oagl- 
neere aad adentlflc persounel.

Dr. B. D. Themaa. dtowetor of 
BattaOo Monorito laoritate, Co- 
haahui. Ohto, otod lack of puhHe 
lympathy. RMtw thaa a lack 
of fbiaarito re w « * . Is 
bio tar fiOure to attract 
poopta toto oriouMfle par 

TotoRytog hofore tho 
Room ouhoonunltton on 
otaMBitoiou. ha awortad la a pra-

la 9M af aar MM-
attooB conducted a few 

ID ohowud flkat U per coat

dU Bot thto

kaowtodge of cs 
very profound 
tho plnee of oi 
■omie worM b 

ThoniM ooM 
Amortenn and 1 
of trtoned tai toiskiglelo *1t earn 
hardly be tald that wa havu yot 
come to gripa with tha prohtam " 

'Wo have not put Into our se
dal and ocenemic syotom the bS' 
cootivw thto win attract tatantod 
young men «id women bito od- 

Mv.” he doctored.
In Russia, he ceotlnoed. the 

MtoMst saUwy to the aation ta paid 
to the president of the Soviet 
Academy of Sctencee.

In the United States. Thom« 
■aid. "the salartae paid our public 
school teachers era a natiooal dta- 

ace and evideoct ef pubBc to- 
Ifference toward taarnbig." 
Thom« urged continued federto 

help to research programs.

£

for a ruUng on tha 
two such propotals by ti 
State Affairs Conunlttee. A 
big to 3:30 p.m. Monday «aa sat 
whito tha Saaata State Affaárn 
Conunittoa votad ■ h a a r^  for I t  
ajn.

Sovaral top legiatolora havw atol* 
matad tho eossioa wlU be ovar br 
Wadneaday or Thundaar, Eaen 
day of tha seolon. Inrhiitoto maak» 
anda whan neithar hoaat manta, 
coaU tha taxpayen ahont 911.00t .

Rap. Jany Sadlar of PordOa. t 
author of ona of tha Honaa school 
billa, said ha had 9S sltosora aad 
about 190 mambors nmportlag tt. 
Son. WaitDow Laño of Contar to 
chabrnun of tha Sonata State Af> 
fataa Comitottaa aad anihor ai tha 
bin.

San. Hanry Goasataa of San Ato 
tonto "Uciod" tha MU ia tha Sato 
ata to oaabla to loaat 91 honra la
pa« bofora a hoorbig conld bn 
Md. Ha stod aonia t e  Aatoato
«*nw«h ang ochool boord 
hora wantod la otudy tha MO and 
appaar durtog tha haartag M capto 
dooa.

Goaaal« saM ho wm i«toato R
"bocaaoa ft'o aot golag to da aay- 
thiag that caal ha dona ao«." t e  
said ArkaaoM had aot aaM Bt tn 
caU a cacito anotoa for oaeh a 
MU M a rootot of tha Uttla Rock 
critoa aad ha aleo « m  oppeaad 
horeaaa It provktaa a tool **forte 
Mopto oyO Wghttog Iba 
Oaart’a lataRratloa dactok

Tha achaol MU wm tha oaly 
mattar oahndttod by Daatol la Ma 

to tha a p an ^  "¿m m

mleótoa of a  MU faenara
tha d # a  to BM SR te ra  toat of

¡2fa «iSmSto
la ha coMktared. bath hoaoM 
eoaid h a a a n ia  
taagdw dahaMi Danlf 
ha wctod aot atomR

Tha aehoel Mita 
vMa for doaí 
whwa vtotanci 
dart^  of toda

Tha bOta atao «oaid fhra Rm 
attornoy •saorto anthorit» «a nr> 
raaont aay achoto dlotrito doloaiL 
ti« tha cBMttturtnaallly oí a ótala

LATE B U U IT IN
WASHINGTON m  T ka

Uoltod Matoo aad 1Iritato hove
laM Fraaca thal they lutoad to
go okeod wHa tW dottvary af
ahoat IJM rtftaa aad m jm
roandi of a w a a tttea to Taut-

Secrotary of Btato DaReo wm 
repertfd to ha caartoced that 
■atoM Tuatala pat the aruM 
fro« the Wert they waoM eveo- 
taaBy he renpfltsd to take 
Ceaunaaiol anas threagh Egypt 
or Syria. (Boritar story on 
Page la-A.)

Jap Psychiatrist 
Reports On Gl 
Who Faces DeaHi

SENDAI. J^ M  (li-Aa oppaata 
court jodge s ^  today ht hM re- 

ived a Japanaaa psycMatrtat't 
fiwBngs oa Pvt. Orvta Boom. 99, 
a Gahrestoo Nogre.

Boom ta tho first AmericM soi- 
dtor oootonced to death by a Jopa- 

M court. Ho WM sentoncad 
March 90.

Jodge Masaharu Kagokura sald 
tha apprele eom, wiU revia« tha 
fiadtaigs befort it aoto tha first 
soarion to hoar m  appoto frtm 
both tho dofcoM aad pcoaecutloa.

Tha proMCutien asfcad a revia« 
bocoMo It tak tha oaotonca stm 
too ■avare. TW dofoa« appoatod 
oa groandi af taoanlty. Efthcr okta 
may appMl la JapM.

Kagolnna aaid a heartog «tU ba 
htod ^  tha aad of tha moalh.

Boone «M oentoaead to ha 
hangad for murder, anoa aad 
robhary. Hia Jopanwo i«sotheort. 
Shigako SoMkbi. « m  atae aoto 
toncad to ba haagod.

Provtaafliy. a U S. court martial 
senteneed Booaa to Bfa 
bhidgeao itoytog of 8P9 
Maiaakaa. 91, of 
91. 1199.

Teachers To Visit 
Businesses Friday

More than 390 toachari and 
school administrators and S3 lo- 
cto businen aad industry leaden 
wiU jotai forew Friday for tha 
third annual obaarvanca of Bosi- 
neos-Education Day to Big Spring.

Class« wiU bt tuapendad to tha 
Big Spring pubUc ■ c h o o 1 s, at 
Howard County Junior Coltepa and 
at Elbow and Gay HIU to permit 
faculty memheri  to p a r tid i^  in 
tha (faqr's activittoe. Tha ochool 
peopto wiU Spend moat ef tho day 
in the piac« of bastaw« of their 
B-E Day hooto.

Object of tho program ta to ac
quaint taachon with soim of tha 
probtams faced by bnabioaanMB M 
a compatitlva acoaoiny M waU 
m  to ghra tham aa biaigM btto 
normal bnalaaM oparatkiM. TW 
obaorvanca Is apoaoorad by tho 
Chamber of Commoroo m  a faoh 
ture of AmaricM Educatioa Weak.

Tho diy's octivfttoo wUl pat na- 
ttar way at 9 a n . with m  aasom- 

af ichoto and baotaoao rapra- 
M tha Mgh achato «al-

tortom. W ater Baltay. conafy 
school saporiateadeat, wlU protoda, 
lavocatioa wUl ba tad by Mack 
Ataxaaitar of Ettww and tho 
wlU bo wolcorood 
PanoM of tha Big .
ResiMa« win ba givM liy  B. U  
Beata, Chambor prwldowt.

Teach« ooolguialo tar tha day 
WiU ba aiiaoaared to 9:91 aja . and 
the gronp udU dbp«M  la  tha 
bnoinoM placM atwMch t e y  w ü  
apoad tha doiy.

Toachara and bote wffl m Omt 
ep to  at Boon f «  a MBchaanla tta  
HCJC gjiiaaookan Thay wiU ito  
tu n  to tha bntoaa« «orM taBs«* 
tag tha laaehaM. BatarttoMMal 
at tha taackoM wiB ha a iitMoB 
by a grtap troni Wokh Aw Pirca

TW Webb grtap, vtaMh te a  ra> 
p nnte IW CMe Mate i m aii  
t e .  wOl W a hraM faarlat, la« 
ch u te  Rohori JakaaM M i
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OPEN AN  A C C O U N T

Easy Monthly Payments 

Low Down Payments

big 15 CU. f t . TRU-COLD

b lo iM lR iM i,$10i

\ Soy 3-Spselnr M-H pbs I 
Rodie-Coiiipart Anywhtrt at 249.9S
17 woNs peak powar. 12* , t *  
and 5*  spaokoft. Po«waf-Poy* 
eoflridgat V-M dwagac. Lorga 
raoord storoga. Mtdtogoay fcHh.

189
I M aowti I

8 8

3 0 -M i GAS roiigt 
w M i 2 3 -ilk .o vM

139" a
Talachroa  ciodt-Haiar 
Bwaras parfact cooking. 
Lo-tlU pioti asa \k

freezer holds 
5 month supply 
of frozen food
(FOR FAMILY OF 4)

sale 279
$10 DOWN

13.50 A  MONTH

ir  Holds 525 lbs. of Food 
ir  Straiglitfine Design

Now o il lha big faoluras you naad most la 
a fam ily siza fraazarl Designad fo r your 
oonvaniencal 5 spociows ihalvat, fuK-widlh 
roR-out boskal. G iant storoga door.

sale! console TV 
—save ^  over 
national brands

*  NEW SLIM-LINE CABINET 
^ TOP-RIOHT FRONT TUNING 
A SOUND-UP SPEAKER SYSTEM
*  TILTED SAFETY GLASS IS EA SaY  

REMOVED FOR CLEANING

We balieva yowH And no finar TV onywhara at 
tbis prícal C iva t Anast locol ond suburbon recep
tion. Norrow spoca-soving design—thonks to naw 
dioH-nack oluminizad pictura tuba. Yaor guoron- 
taa on o l kjbae. FREE hoam daawnitrotion.

R«9. 349.95

1 3 J  ok f f . 2-Door Combinotioii 
No monflily poymsiits until Mordi

112 fc. freezer. 
dafiosAng rafrfg- 

orator. RoA-owt shaH. Storoga 
door kolde K  goL cartone.

288
I $10 POWW I

88

Rgg. 299.9S

Big 15 n .  f t .
d a s t n O Z E R

269“S
•m i Mordí. HoMb 525  
Ibe. foodi Tofo-fray,

Broadloom Sale!
one low price includes padding; full installation

» r. V • v' s V

Now. . .  famous-maker 
broadlooms complete with 
padding and installation

Í 'i...-V Í
i-:

7.88
V V *►' ,V.

• ' - V i -

BRAND NEW ««POPCORN-WEAVE" CARPET
Smart up-to-data broadloom with on axpantiva look that 
balias its low, low cost! A ll corpat-royon in o choice o f 6 
rich colors. 9 & 12' widths.

TWEED THAT CAN REALLY TAKE IT!
Practical os o broadloom con bal Won't show footmarks, 
surface dust— even ink stains ora easily ramovadi Corpat- 
royon in 6 subtle shades; 9, 12, I S' widths.

FAMOUS-MAKER PEBBLE-GRAIN CARPET!
W onderfully crvsh-rasistont; pocked with rugged corpat- 
royon cmd sturdy nylon— your assurance of years and 
yean o f w eorl 6 colon— even turquoise! 9 I, 12' sizes.

NO MONEY DOWN

7.88
ROOMS

- S t  SO. Y D S .-  
CARPtTfD a month

P roftu ioM i hKtilatioR htcM et: 
o t t iiif , iR S ttitg — 

GUMANTEED!

9.88

” r . mu t
EXTRA-THICK PILE CARPH  . . .  STYLED AND 
TEXTURED FOR TODAY'S MODERN LIVINGI
Deep, rich pile Iho t't extra-thick at welll ASS

sq. yd.
Duroblo wool and corpat-royon in lovely 
occenfed colors. 9, 12, IS ' widths.

2‘ pc. suite in frieze ng. 179.95

4i
•ft 
*
«
^  Here's a luxurious sofo ortd choir with o il the features you like 
-A best. Heavy denier rayon frieze in choice o f colon . . . with
^  sparkle o f silver Lures. Long, low lines and wide arms. Sofa is
^  84 inches wide over-oN. See R white sole-prlcedl

Wards carload purchase 
chair s a l e . . .

S M A LL  D EPO S IT  HOLDS YOUR LAYAWAY 
U N T IL  DEC. 1 5 . . .O R  $5 DOWN ON TERMS

WARDS KIIIG4IZE RECUNER 
A NEW TREAT IN COMFORT
RocUner adjush avtomatkolly. Foam lo- 
Mx podded soot, hi nylon with Duron 
plostic for long wear. Choico of colors. DOWN
PILLOW-SACK SWIVEL ROCKER 
WITH FOAM UTEX CUSHION
Comfort y  g M art now aonlamporory
styU. Daop pto Mo m  y  cholea of aeion.

DEEPiniPr SWIVEL ROCKER 
WITM MODERN WINO ARMS
Add Ioli of styla and comfort le your
tee«. lyrab la nubby Mo m  y  dioico af

49“
S

Big Spring

■

f
I

J,
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Terrific bargains
in Wards big 
store-wide Sale!

,T . .^

BUY NOW FOR CH RISTM A S -  USE OUR LA Y A W A Y  PLAN

sale! any 2 for ^
safe on Wards best sellers during this bq; pre-hoiday sale!

PLAIDS AND STRIPES abound in IDENTICAL be qwiRry to 3.95 COLORFUL priMs. FuRy Sanforized
itM ooNegiote ihirt coRection. Bwtfor»- breid-noeie ddrti. New, permanent and woebable. Adimtable woiet.
down ooRors. ALony oolorv A l lizee. ooBor stays. White and cotors. Jodcet or puRover. Soodi ep now!

sale-rniported dina
ENTIRE STOCK OF 18 PATTERNS NOW REDUCED 25«

Rsg. 4.98 bsK y knit 
s w N ttr in " lv y " tly b

•m s

Woihable, orion-lamb»  
wool foihioned in thick 
knit with tqware>crew 
neck. At a low prices

5-ytor goorontee 
outomotk blanket

lAUt
lie. ae.es

Sole price at height of 
teotoni 80%  Acrilon. . .  
mochine-washable. U l 
tog. Twin, one control.

Boy’s rog. 2.49  
soddit pants

★  4 or 6 «rtra saps ìMhMied 
A flnrartosd o m ì stick on al

usual 59.95 to 79.95 quality

fors
100̂  sn KM 11..................44JS

‘ y %
W ords greotoet diina so lel Sctve 2 5 %  More 
thon veuoi— ond set yowr loveWest hoRdoy 
tabiel Afl Rne qttoRty— oN wHh 22K gotd or 
platiMMi.Newpottormiticiwdedl Chooee nowl 
O d to r6 6 .p c a iO O -p c  s e t o llA d  • •  I l  A 4

le g . 3.98 Boxid 
"Snowmotes" sit

•m s 
s ro  e«

Sonforized cotton twRI 
or pinwole corduroy M». 
pender ilocki. M  Ron- 
"•I kning. Motchei toirt

Sovi 29%1 Warm slippirs
Soft leother, thickly Q  I O
woollirtedl Turquoim e ) e l O
or red. Women’s 4*9. u e . s.ee

Yoe lave ot WARDSI 
Eztro heavy 13%-oz. 
5®»dorized bhm deniet 

'Reinforced. 6 to 14.

Price sloshed 24%  on 
stretch nylons

C

Reg. 9 1 c Corel Rrent 
15 dertier, 40 gouge 
dress sheers. Fetite, 
everoge, taR Rt t<12.

Boy’s rog. 1.59 cotton 
ssodf sport shirt

30-goL ghai-fiiiid 
gos water bootor 

rognlorly 89.50

79018
| m  eoeeis. M a isow ni|

Foshreoowe^ nsodef*“ 
tank guaranteed lO y rc  
100%  sofety pRot shuts 
off gos if Rome dies. 
F ib e rg la s-in se lo ted , 
eetomoHc Iherewstot. 
AGA approved.

W o rd i r#9. 93.95 54-liich oll-ttoel 
cabinet sink with porcthiined top

JAoke your kitchen new again ed Riis 
low prfeel White dom-retWani 
fWWdv. Wipes deoe with damp dotK 
Owoow foucet and stroiner. [om y $• powwj

79^8

^OvWnW WUWHI08W Ww^
ter-weight cotton suedes 
in newest patterns. Rug* 
gedly mode. 4 to 18.

Big enomtled rooster 
Usnolly 2.49

SI off on weh work shoe
MenI Goodyeor weh, 
rip-proof bockl Sove 
nowl Irovm. 4 to 12. s.fS

Self-basting— browns 
20-lb. fowl, 25-R>. roast 
N iuicy goodnessi Seom- 
less— easy to cleor\.

6 -p im  stsokist 
G ih d iM t H I B

Sérroted hnife blodec  
Mokes ottrocNve glM

10 Doy Solel 3.98 Stock 
I Orion* or Hokmco* 

Nylon swiotirs

3.44

Sove 20% on new 
Nylon crept slips 

. . .  4 gora styles

i

Ï  ̂1

r  •

t 8

r

* > -íí
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Near-Capacity Crowd Hears 
Program Of Pamplona Choir

A near<apacity crowd was en
tertained la City Auditorium Wed- 
neaday evening at the presente 
Uon of the Pamplona Choir, 
second in the Concert Assn, series 
It was a surprisingly good audi 
ence for a iong-hair program 

The choir, which is on U. S. tour 
from Pampiona, Spain, is consid
ered to be one of the finest small 
choruses in the world, and they 
showed it. Their voices blended per 
fectly, and there was ne\er an in
dication of error.

Most of the numbers were of the 
long-hair variety in which words 
are not important The music was 
aimed at orchestral effects of the 
human voice. The a capella choir 
was hea\*y on contraltos and mer- 
zo-sopranos. which gave their mus
ic a sonorous effect. Many of the 
pieces were ba.sed on least partly 
on the madrigals of ancient Eur
ope. a music form with which tve 
program was opened 

The audience enjoyed “ Bells ” 
by Luis Senfl This music described 
the ringing of bells sustained by 
the sopranos above the melody of 
the contraltos Two other numbers

well received were “SuppUcationa 
]of the Soul.” by Lopea Grassa, and 
"Kcho,” by Orlando di Latto, the 
latter being a dialogue between a 
voice and iLs echo, a descendent of 
madrigal form

Women Bite, Too 
Mailman Finds

I
I NEW YORK ijf — Mailmen oc
casionally have unfortunate exper
iences with dogs, but carrier Le
roy Hunter says he had the “bite” 

jput on him by a woman 
I In f'clony Court yesterday. 
Hunter charged he was biit<*n on 

Uhe wrist by Mrs Gloria Rohan. 
21. because he refu.sed to hand 
over her relief check and put it in 

,her mailbox—in accordance with 
postal rules.

Mrs Rohan’s lawyer said the 
has false teeth and therefore it 

icould not have been much of a 
bite.

Magistrate Neal P. Bottiglieri 
held Mrs. Rohan in tSOO bail on 
a charge of third-degree assault

“Balalaika.” by Paul Anna, was 
one of the few oon-Spanish com- 
poeitions. There was also an in
sertion in the program of a piece 
by Igor Stravinsky

Songs by De Falla came cloeest 
to popular style, and there was a 
touch of Africa in songs of the 
Canary Islands by TeoPaldo Pow
er There was alto a touch of the 
gypsy in two of these latter ren
ditions

The ending was effective, and 
the first of its type that this writ
er has ever seen in a similar pro
gram The choir began by singing 
“Goodbye, My Friends.” and al
most immediately the basses walk
ed solemnly off the stage. The the 
tenors left, to be followed in equal
ly solemn style by the mezzo- 
sopranos, contraltos and sopranos.

Eventually, there were but two 
singers left on the stage, nearing 
the end of the song in duet A lone 
soloist finished the number, and 
then there were none

Made up of 16 voices, the Pamp
lona Choir was conducted by Luis 
Morondo

-BOB SMITH

!U. N. Turns To 
Arms Issue

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (ft 
The U. N. Assembly turned to the 
thorny disarmament issue today 
as the West sought to bring Rus
sia back into negotiations by 
agreeing to add 10 nations to the 
Disarmament Commiasion.

Western delegates hoped to in
troduce a compromise proposal 
after the Assembly vote on a 2-t- 
nation resolution calling for new 
disarmament negotiations based 
on the latest Western proposals.

The resolution, which cleared 
the 82-nation Political Committee 
S7-9 last week, was certain of As
sembly approval.

The compromise plan appeared 
headed for trouble, however. A 
Soviet spokesman told a reporter 
his delegation did not agree with 
the political makeup of the pro
posed additions. They reportedly 
include only one Soviet bloc mem
ber—either Poland or Czechoslo
vakia—and would have pro-West- 
em Tunisia represent the Middle 
East.

The Russians have announced 
they will not negotiate on either 
the 12-nation commission or its 
five-nation subcommittee as pres
ently organized. This would ren
der pointless the Western call for 
new arms talks and cripple the

whole U. N. dlsannament machin
ery.

There were alao nimblinga of 
dissent from India, which origi
nally proposed enlarging the com- 
miasioo by M nations. India’s plan 
wrhlch tha Ruaaians opooly favor, 
would add both Poland and Cxach- 
oslovakla to th# commission as 
well as Communist Yugoslavia 
and pro-Soviet Egypt.

Russia demanded earlier that 
the arms negoUatloos ba sxteodad 
to includo all 82 U. N. members. 
She later indicated she would go 
along with the Indian compromise.

Noise Listed As 
Cause Of Violence

NEW YORK OB-A psychologist 
says noise contributes toward Va
lence in both humans and animals.

Dr. Fabian Rouke, head of the 
psychology department at Manhat
tan College, has been asked to 
organize a research group and 
conduct a study of noise hazards 

; for New York’s “quiet city” cam- 
I paign

Rouke said. “ It is known that 
high-frequency sound waves can 

I induce forms of epileptic behavior 
in laboratory animals.” He said 

' the epileptic type reaction (4ten is 
the underlying cause of crimes of 

I violence.
“People working under noisy 

conditions require more energy to 
perform their tasks, and they 
have an increased error factor,” 
he said.

Grandmother Denies Taking 
Child From Home At Gunpoint

NORTH LITTLE ROCE, Ark. 
(ft—Mrs. Bertha Huddlestoa de
nied last night her granddaughter, 
5. was taken from a children's 
home ia Lincoln, Neb., at gun
point Tuesday.

Marilyn Henry was with Mrs. 
Huddleston in her home here.

Charges of child stealing were 
filed today at Lincoln against 
Mrs. Huddleston, the child’s pa
ternal grandmother, and James 
Henry, the father.

Deputy c o u n t y  Atty. Dale 
Fahrnbruch of Lincoln said Henry 
was identified from a picture as 
the man who pulled a gun on 
employes of the children's home.

Authorities throughout the Mid
west and Southwest had been 
alerted to pick up Mrs. Huddles- 

! ton, Henry and the child. The 
child had been placed in Cedars 

■ Home for Children pending out- 
coniie of litigation dating back to 
1954. The mother, Mrs Herbert 
Martin of Lincoln, and the grand
mother sought custody.

Mrs. Martin and the man she 
married after being divorced 
from Henry have lived in Lincoln 
about three months.

Mrs. Huddleston told newsmen 
Lincoln authorities were mistaken

in their identification and her son 
had remained in North Little 
R(M whUe she went to Lincoln

said she was not aware of 
the charjwr ffled against her at 
Lincoln. ^  ^

Mrs. Huddleston said a man a^  
companied her to the children'! 
home and Identified him as Don 
Ellis of Lincoln. She. said she met 
Ellis in the court house at Lincoln 
and be told her the best way to

Hot Checker Gets
14- Year Penalty

LOS ANGELES OB—Charles R. 
S p e edi e, notorious nationwide 
phony check pa.sscr, has been 
sentenced to 1 to 14 years in pris
on.

“You probably will serve most 
of this sentence,” Superior Judge 
Lewis Drucker commented. "Any 
time you seek parole you will find 
e i^ t  other states want to extra
dite and prosecute you.”

Speedie, arrested Sept. 5 in a 
Cleveland suburb, was known as 
tha "Traveler” to police across 
the country He claims he passed 
$300,000 In bogus checks during a
15- year career.

get custody of the child was to 
go to the home and take her.

Mrs. Huddleston • a 1 d she 
pushed away one woman emploje 
when the woman tried to keep 
her from removing the child.

Alberta Kukllsh, ■uperintendent 
sqf the home, had said Mrs. Hud- 
dieslon led Marilyn to an auto
mobile while a man held a re
volver on employes.

Mrs. Huddleston was granted 
cu.stody of the child about a year 
ago by a Little Rock Judge and 
extradition proceedings had been 
filed against Mrs, Martin in Ar
kansas.

Headon Collision 
Kills 3 Persons

MONAHANS. Tex. (B—A headon 
collision yesterday killed three 
persons and injured a fourth.

Sam Archebuld, 42, and his 
wife, Ethel, about 45. of Mona
hans and Kenneth Schrimpton, 23, 
of Odessa were killed.

Mack Kline. 63, of Odessa, who 
was riding with Schrimpton. was 
hospitalized here in critical con
dition.

WARDS^ P R E - H O L I D A Y

W A R D S ’̂ for quality and value
t s ^ WARDS^

MOMTOOMSMV.WAMO’

rayon sale
NYLON TIRES NOW PRICED 

A T O N LY *2 M ORE THAN 
WARD R N ER SID E D ELU XE RAYON

• /

I  U m ~ ’S □  ^ 1

é-70-IS BLACKW All 
NYLON T U U -T Y f E 
L»T FR IC f: n .6 0

ALL SIZES ON SALE
Towgh tap-quoAfy nyloo cord restiti bruises, blowoiAi 
— gives yowr fomity added protection! Muhi-row 
cold rubber Ireod osswres lot>g initeage, service, rid
ing comfort. Strorrger, sofer fhon rayon cord yet 
priced so very low.

RIVERSIDE DELUXE- 
OUR FINEST RAYON TIRE

First line quolity! Equals 
qtrality of tires on many 
of America's finest con. 
Super rayon cord body. 
Cold ru b b e r  t r e a d .  
*Flus Excite tax, trode- 
in tire.

lO'/s-inch doll with 
5 complete outfits

6.70-1S BLACKW ALL 
TU U -TY Ff l» T i $20

guaranteed nation-wide

A A  “toilMdopefiiRg" special
muaily 9.98

WARD EXCLUSIVE TEENAGER DOLL 
HAS AN OUTFIT FOR EVERY DATEI
tkxry for Ihti special volue. . .  fully-formed Kord 
vinyl doll completely joined—even a tum’mg 
woisti Sleeping eyes, washable, wovoble hoiri 
wean high heels ond earrings! Dressed in ex
quisite sotin and nylon net bridal finery.

Big D o l OnriogB 
collapfB»li iMod

Blue and white pkntic; 
meto! hub capa, apoiced 
wheels. Holds doH up 
to 2 1  inchet lortg.

flo d iy ttkyebs 
I« 'b o y s  or girii

Day enameled iteel
12«inch wheel 10.44 
16>inch «rheel 12.44 
20*lMh wheel 14,44

3 0 -kty ChilcTs Piono 
with song book

8 e 8 8
Ploys over 2 octaves...

wires give a 
ton#, Eosy **colof 

■••hod" instructiona.

SidowoRt Biko 
Now  Coorttr Broko

2 0 “
OlMming block A gold 
•ktiihi center bor drop«
4m«, «e gMi «0« Me IL

Gov. Pricr 
authorizes I 
ty known a | 
B’hite of e |  
slun to be 
Paso.

Bui
Tu

n ew  yo iI
fice bullder.s| 
today for If 
the tight mo| 

Some (eel 
yejir, makirl 
build OtherJ 
long-term fl 
tight and c f  
years from 

Those whJ 
due to ea-f 
supply of 
year becau? 
and aliio cl 
drop next 
funds for bill 
argue these) 
Investment 

The dotihtl 
there are frl 
day simply) 
tight and

Antil
Repi

H oi’STor) 
the Sigma 
Informal ior 
port today 
session of 
of the prof<| 
temity.

The cha) 
Jr., m.inai 
pa, Fla., 
“public op| 
of a free 
the bureau) 
flow of f:[ 
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First Law Of Session
Gov. Price Daniel, seated, signs late law a bill (HB47) which 
authorizes the state te accept title te eertaia laada ia El Paae ceaa- 
ty known at llueco Tanks. The measnre, speaaered hy Rep. Rickard 
White of Ei Paso, left standing, was the first act ef the special sen- 
stun to become law. At right standing Is Sen. Fraak Owen af El 
Paso.

Builders Awaiting 
Turn Of The Tide

NKW YORK Home and of
fice builders are watching closely 
today for the turn of the tide in 
the tight money mortgage market.

Some feel sure it will come next 
year, making 19.S8 the time to 
build Others are just as sure that 
long-term financing will be as
light and expensive two or three 
years from now as it is today.

Those who think tight money is 
due to ease soon cite a fall in 
supply of home mortgages this
yeaf because home building is off. 
and also count on an expected
drop next year In demand for
funds for business expansion. They 
argue these two things will make 
invc'stment funds plentiful

The doubting Thomases say that 
there are fewer new mortgages to
day simply because money is so 
tight and borrowing so expensive

Anti-Censor 
Report Due

HOl'STON tW—The chairman of 
the Sigma Delta Chi Freedom of 
Information Committee was to re
port today at the opening business 
session of the annual convention 
of the professional joumabstic fra- 
temity.

The chairman. Vernon Newton 
Jr., managing editor of the Tam
pa, Fla., Tribune, s.ald yesterday 
"pubUc opinion is the Ufa blood 
of a free government, but when 
the bureaucrats shut off the free 
flow of facts to the pubUc the 
pubUr can't develop opinkms.

“ If the secrecy In federal goy- 
emment that has been permitted 
to develop in the last 2S years is 
permitted to continue to expand 
in the next 25. we win not only 
lose freedom of the press but aD 
of the freedoms of the American 
people will be Irreparably dam
aged.” Newlon said

Some 3.S0 nesrspaper, radio and 
public reiatioas executivoa and 
writers attended the cons’entlon.

J Q. Mahaffey editor of the 
Texarkana Gazette and Daily 
News, was to speak at a luncheon, 
while Harry Waddell. publLsher of 
Petroleum Week, trill speak at a 
dinner tomorrow night.

Sol Taishoff, national president 
from Washington, D.C., wdU make 
a report

The Galveston Daily News, old
est newspaper in Texas in contin
uous publication, was to receive 
a plaque from the Historic Sites 
Committee of the fraternity’s Tex
as association.

David Leaven, vice presideid 
and general manager of the 115- 
year-old newspaper, was to re
ceive a plaque from Ralph Frede 
of the University of Houston.

that fewer persons can afford to 
build bouses. They say that any 
drop In demand for new financing 
by business will be more than off
set by rising demand for funds by 
state. local and federal govenv 
ments.

They add that big lenders—in
surance companies, larm  banks 
and investment firms—don't ex
pect to have more money to trad 
next year than this.

A drop in interest rates on long
term b o r r o w i n g  such as 
mortgsgas for homo and office 
building is railed unlikely for 
some time, although short-term In
terest rates may ease as buslnass 
lets up on its demand for funds. 
Builders report interest charges 
tUn tend to rise, especially for 
commercial buildings

At the Dallas meeting last week 
of the Mortgage Bankers Assn, of 
America there was much opti 
mistic talk of a pickup in home 
buildinc next year. But George W 
Warnecke. head of his national 
mortgage inveetment and real ea- 
tata firm with headquarters here 
■ays that beneath the sorface 
there was much pessimism as to 
tho amount of money that will be 
available to finance a reversal in 
the honne building trend.

Polar Explorers 
Home For Yule?

McMURDO SOUND. AntarcUra 
lit—The Navy's "old axplorers,'* 
vetarsns of the long dark wlntar 
in tho antarctic, were told today 
some but not all of them might 
get out by Christmaa.

Rear A<hn. Goorgo J . Dufek, 
Navy commander In the antarctic, 
told an asaembly of the men due 
for rotatloo they could laavo any 
time their one-yaar aaaignmeats 
a r t up and their johe eoraploted. 
if weather and ice conditions per
mit planet and ships to take them 
out.

Nineteen veterans of tho recent
ly ended polar winter have left. 
More than W others remain.

No Exceptions 
For Birthday 
Of Future King

By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON Ifi—The future king of 

E n g l ^  got up In a windy dormi
tory at 7:15 on his 9th birthday 
t o ^  and went to schod like any 
other boy.

His mother and father. Queen 
Elisabeth II and Prince Philip, 
told the headmaster at Cheam 
S<̂ bool that no exception should 
be made of their son.

It was Charles' first birthday 
away from the royal splendor of 
palaces and carpeted castles. He 
spent it at the boarding school 30 
milas south of London where he 
was enrolled this fall.

Instead of a big shindig, he had 
lasaons.

Rising In the half light Just after 
a chilly dawn, Charles scrubbed 
himself and trotted off to chapel 
for prayers with the other boys.

Headmaster Peter Beck handed 
Charles his presents and greeting 
cards at the breakfast table. All 
week long a weighted-down coun
try postman had been dellvarlng 
them.

Then, with very little ado, 
Charles was hustled off to the 
classroom.

The boy's presents were small. 
His big presents, selected last 
summer when the royal family va
cationed at Balmoral Castla In 
Scotland, have been packed away. 
Charles will receive them at 
Christmas.

To mark the day, Buckingham

Palace released a new photograph 
of Charles which was refreshingly 
different from many othors of the 
past. It showed a smiling school
boy. his left hand In his pants 
pocket. l e a n i n g  nonchalantly 
against an ornata nrand piano, his 
striped shirt sloppily tucked in at 
the belt.

A red tie was looped around his 
neck, his coat hum p^ at the back, 
his hair was neatly brushed from 
left to right and there was a twin
kle in his eyes. .

Ground Fog 
Covers State

M y Th* Auoolktvd T n t t
Some patchy ground fog was 

about all that was left Thursday 
of nearly a week of rain over 
Texas.

The Weather B u r e a u  said 
patchy ground fog covered some 
large eastern and central portions 
of the state early Thursday with 
fair skies elsewhere.

Partly cloudy skies with no rain 
were forecast.

Predawn temperatures Thurs
day ran from 60 degrees at Gal
veston and Brownsville to 34 at 
Amarillo and Dalhart.

Heavy raina sloshed over the 
Houston-Galveston-Beaumont ares 
Iste Thursday. Gentle to moderate 
rains covered much of the state.

A aevere weather alert along 
and 60 miles on eitber side of a 
line from 60 miles north of Hous
ton to Alexandria, La., expired 
with no violent weather reported.

Some thunderstorms hit the 
Houstoo-Galveston area in that 
period, however and flooded aome 
streets and yarda In west Houatoa 
briefly.

Cops Resign In 
Protest To Hiring 
Of Policewoman

ATHENS, Tex. UF—All three po
licemen working for this East 
Texas city resigned yesterday in 
a protest over the hiring of a wom
an member of the force.

Mayor A. R. Cox promptly ac
cepted the resignations and told 
the officers they needn't come 
back.

The protest by Police Chief Joe 
McGee and two fellow officers 
was directed at the employment 
of Jessie Sweeten, 23, whose fa
ther, Jess Sweeten, was Hender
son County sheriff for 20 years.

Sweeten was succeeded nearly 
three years ago by the present 
sheriff, J. W. Brownlow, When 
Brownlow went to the county Jail 
to take over Jan. 1, 1955, the two 
men tangled in a brief (istflght.

Cox said McGee and the other 
officers. Prank Baker and A. L. 
Skinner Jr. came to his office yes
terday.

“The chief . . . told me that 
the sheriff's department had in
formed him that if Mist Sweeten 
went to work for us they would 
cut us off the air and not let us 
use their Jail,” Cox said later.

Athens has no city Jail and it 
uses the county's sbe^wave radio, 
paying the salary of a night dis
patcher.

“I had the authority to accept 
the resignations, which 1 did,” 
Cox said.

McGee gave this version:
“ It was Just a litUa disagree- 

nnent oa hiring this woman po-

Uceman. I don't have any objec
tions at all to her—I JiMt don't 
think it will work out.”

Exposes Out 
For Confidential

LOS ANGELES iR-OonfMontial 
and Whisper magaslnes have de
cided to retire from the “expoee” 
field.

The magazines have announced 
in n e w s p a p e r  ads t h a t  
they will “eliminate - e x p o s e  
stories on the private Uves of 
celebrities.” beginning with the 
March, 1966. Issue of Confidential, 
and the April, 1958, iuue ef Whia- 
P«r-

Tho ads said the magazines 
“never felt that such stories vio
lated any laws,” but nevertheless 
agreed on the format change with 
the state attorney general and 
county district attorney.

"We are confident.” the maga
zines said, “that our millions of 
readers will find the new format 
interesting and exciting.”
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Belgian Surgeon 
Joins Staff At VA

Dr. Maurice BalkaMnik, for
merly of Bmieels, Belgium, sad 
more recently on the staff of the 
VA Hospital at Minot. S. D., is 
now assigned to the local VA Hoa- 
pital.

Dr. Bakaleinik. a surgeon, has 
been In this country about seven 
years. He served in the Belgian 
army during World War H and 
followed his professioa In BMghim 
before coming to this country.

Electronic Brain 
To Be Forecaster

COLLEGE STATTON, Tex.
One of these days they may start 
u.sing an electronic brain to fore
cast the weather.

Progress In that direction was 
reported today by a Texas AAM 
scientist

Considerable accuracy already 
has been attained In predicting 
fog under certain conditions. Guy 
Frsnceschinl said In a paper pre
pared for the national meeting of 
the American Meteorological So- 
doty.

Franceechinl. who heads the 
AhM Department of Oceanogra
phy and Meteorology, said sue-, 
ceuful fog forecasts have come 
from feeding information Into a 
simulator, also known as an ana
log computer or electronic brain.

“R does s fine Job where there 
a r t  atatle eendKions—where the 
air l i  stfll and none Is blown into 
an area.” he said “Now we're 
tr^ng  to work tfdngs out where 
we can uae tt along with a system 
allowing for changea. such as 
warmer or cooler er molator an  
being mixed liiU a ooft af wwth-

'There appears to be good rea
son to hope this can be worked 
out soon.”

Frsnceschinl said the progress 
in fog forecasts follows a trend 
In the whole science of weather 
predicting toward tha machine 
method. He attributed this trend 
primarily to a promise of greater 
speed and Incroaaed ohjactivlty 
through a removal of tha boman 
element.

About 160 scientists and other 
experts are masting. Tho threo- 
day gatharing snds tomorrow.

Dr. John FVeemaa of Gulf Con
sultants tai Houston said last Bight 
lack of money is a major barrior 
to stopping up tho rate of metoor- 
ological research.

Anothar ARM faculty member. 
Prof. E. P. SofDsr of the dvil 
engineering department , said bis 
studies InmeaM wind veioeity In 
a tornado striMng Dallas Is 
April S must have reached 217 
m.p.h.

Hs based tho ooUmnle on an 
appraiaal of tha fore« rsqidrod 
to Inflict damagi In the l« lM « 'i
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Suggestions Pay Off
TkrM Wrbb Mr(paata yrst^rdar rwhvHI caak a« arda far maacy-aaviag aaggratlaM aabmiUcd ta 
Um> lacrativc Awarda Caam ittre at the baae. Left ta right arc Cal. Raymoad J. Dawaey wha pre* 
•rated the cbecka. S. Sgt. Joha C. Hardnark. M. Sgt. William G. Maaoa aad 8. Sgt. Charlea Hamm. 
Maaoa received $2t far develapmeat af a maebiae for teatiag aafety beltà aad pararhate haraeai. 
Hamm wea tU  far hia aaggeatlaa leadiag ta develapmeat af aa airplaae raaapy halat. Hardaark 
earaed tlS with hia aaggeatlaa far a halat ta mare taala aad atber eqaipmeat ta the raafa af batidiaga 
aader eaaatractiaa ar repair.

Spraberry Zone Yields Salt 
Water At Borden County Site

Operator found only aaJt water 
when teating the Spraberry at a 
Borden County wildcat.

The eenture. Oceanic No 1 
MUler, teated the Spraberry from 
I.73S-M feet for 30 minutes, and 
Ofdy recovery was 810 feet of aalt 
water, llie  venture is eight miles 
north of Gail.

Bord«n
El Paso No. 1 Lamb. 16 miles 

northarest of Gail, deepened to 
8,300 feet fat Ume and chert It is 
a wildcat C NW SW. 2S43. EL4RR 
Survey.

Gulf No. 1-C Clayton made hole 
fat lime at 4.067 feet today. Loca
tion of the wildcat is 11 miles 
southwest of GaU, 780 from south 
and west hoes. 3443-4a, TAP Sur-
rey.

Oceanic No. 1 Miller drilled at 
I.MI feet in lime and shale after 
tahtiig s  ttalllstem test from S.73S- 
M fast. Tool was open 30 minutes, 
with strong blows reported. Re-

TESCO  Veterans 
Will Be Honored 
At Dinner Tonight

Nino members of Tesas Elec
tric Ssrvico Oo.‘B Quartar Centurf 
Chib ia this area will bo guests of 
honor at a dinner and entertain- 
mant Thursday night at the Cos- 
den Country Cloh at Big Spring.

Mors thaa SSO employeo and 
guests from Big Spring. Lamesa 
and ODoanal] are espected to at-

j .  B. lliomas. prosident of tho 
addroH thocompoay, will addrou ttw group, 

deocilblag tho high spots of the 
company's ochievwnstita during 
tbs past year and pointing out 
aomo of tho prebloms of the fu-

Leonard E. Read. Irvington-on- 
Hodsoo. N. Y.. writer, lecturer 
and praaldent of tho Foundation 
for Economic Educatloo. will bo 
tttnnar speaker.

Woman Is Treated 
For Fight Wound

covery was only 810 feet of aalt | Cox No 1 Graves flowed back 
water however. The venture is load oil from Dean perforationa 
eight miles north of Gail. 660 from | after fracturing. It is C NE NE, 
north and 560 from east lines. 32- 48-34-4n. TAP Survey, on the edge

Delegates Named 
For FB Meeting

Seven delegates from the How
ard County ^ p t e r  will be going 
to Dallas thia weekend for the 
annual Texas Farm Bureau an
nual convention.
* Elected to represent the 655 lo
cal members' are Cecil Allred, 
Harvey Adams. Ralph Proctor, 
J. H. Fuller, Leland Wallace, EI- 
lia Iden and Ralph White. C. H. 
DeVaney, Coahoma, vice presi
dent for district No. 6. already

'Professor' Due 
At Hearing On 
Garbage Racket

304n. Gibaon Survey.

Dawson
Texas Crude No 1-24 Riggan 

deepened to 5.615 feet in lime It 
Is a wildcat exploration 12 miles 
aoutheaat of Lameta, 660 from 
north and 2,218 from west lines. 
24-34-Sn, TAP Survey

of the Ackerly <Dean) field.

Howord

Theft Suspect 
Denies Charge

The police today held a man on 
a felony theft warrant today after 
850 and a large amount of clothes 
were taken from an Abilene man 
Tuesday night.

Being held today was Chester 
MeSwain.

The Abilene salesman said the 
money and about 8150 worth of 
clothes were stolen from him 
sometime Tuesday night while he 
was at Dee's Courts west of town.

Wednesdsy night. Detective L. 
D. Coppedge and Elbert Ryan ar
re te d  MeSwain on the warrant 
ia connection with the case. 
MeSwain denied any part In the 
theft, however, Coppedge said.

Fleming. Fleming A Kimbell 
No 8-K Denman is a new loca
tion in the lalan East Howard 
field about eight miles south of 
Coahoma. DriUsite is 990 from 
north and west lines of the south
east quarter, 14-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey Drilling depth ii 3.200 feet.

Shell No. 1 O'Daniel continued 
to flow back load oil. Operator 
acidized with 3.000 gallons, and it 
kicked off and flowed 90 barrels 
of oil in four hours, cut 10 per 
cent acid water On an 8-64-inch
choke, it flowed seven hours and 
made 38 barrels of oil. cut 5 per 
cent water. On the next seven 
hours, it made 35 barrels of oil. 
All the load is part of 172 bar
rels The venture is testing the 
Spraberry at an old Canyon well, 
C SE SW, 2-30-ln. TAP Survey. 20 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Martin

Gasoline Thieves
Are Chased Away

A resident chased away two 
persons trying to steel gas from 
hia pickup Wednesday night but 
was unable later to idmtify them.

J. O Whitefield. 1301 Settles, 
called the police and said he had 
chased two men away from his 
pickup while the pair were trying 
to steal gaaolioe. He gave the b- 
cenae number of the car used by 
them.

Later two men were picked up 
la the car, but Whitefield was 
unable to posiUvsIy identify them, 
and they were rdeaacd.

Zapata No 1 Strain drilled 
through sandy lime at 4.975 feet. 
It is a wildcat eight miles north 
of SUnton, C NW NW. 14-36-ln, 
TAP Survey.

Pan American No. I Irvin Sneb. 
in the North Breedlove field, 
drilled at 2.SI0 feet In salt and 
anhydrite. It ia 600 from south 
and west bnes. Labor 2, League 
2». Borden CSL Survey

Location of the Kerr-McGcc No. 
1 Mabce. in the Mabee field, is 
600 feet from south and east lines. 
16-29, GAMMBAA Survey, and 13 
miles north of Midland It wUl 
drib to 4.800 feet.

WASHINGTON (;W-C. Don (The 
Professor) Módica, who witnesses 
say tutors gangsters' sons in 
mathematics a n d  the social 
graces, was called today to tes
tify about New York's garbage 
disposal rackets.

The special Senate committee in
vestigating rackets announced it 
wants to quiz him about his asso
ciations with Albert Anastasia, 
the recently slain executioner for 
Murder, Inc., and with Vincent J. 
(Jimmy) Squillante, alleged Ma
fia nuibster, d e s c r i é  as Anasta
sia's godson.

Witnesses have -named Anasta
sia’s son Umberto as one of 
Modica's pupils.

Committee counsel Robert F. 
Kennedy said Módica and Squil- 
lante’s brother Nunzio wiU be inv 
portant witnesses about racket
eering and gunplay in the SO mil- 
Ikm dollar a year business of haul
ing garbage from business places 
and homes in the New York area. 
Vincent Squillante is scheduled to 
testify tomorrow.

The committee has heard testi
mony about murders, beatings 
and arson which Chairman Mc
Clellan (D-Ark) contends marked 
Vincent Squillante's nse to power 
as head of a veritable "business 
empire" in garbage rackets.

Módica was described by Ken
nedy as a shadowy ftgure in un
derworld circles, a doctor of phi
losophy. and once a respected 
member of the New York Univer
sity faculty. U m committee has 
placed in evidence a staff report 
that Módica has a record of "con- 
victkms for grand larceny and 
other crimes” and serves as a 
tutor to children of big shots 
among crime "syndicata mob
sters."

Kennedy named Módica as ac
tive in associations of garbage 
firms allegedly formed by Squil
lante and run by him with an iron 
hand to dominate the industry.

He said Nunzio Squibaata wfb 
be asked about the testimony that 
he was one of his brother's chief 
“enforcers,'* and a Mafia membar 
along with Vincent.

is in Dallas working with the 
resolutions committee.

At the meeting of the directors 
Tuesday evening Ralph White was 
re-elected president, which wiU 
make four years aa head of the 
organization here. Other officers 
named were K V. Fryar, vice 
president, and Loy Acuff, secre
tary-treasurer.

Reports from the membership 
campaign showed that the 6.% 
signed up met the county's quota. 
R V. Fryar won the hand made 
bools in the enlistment contest and 
Ralph While the western hat. Lar
ry Shaw was in third place.

Among others to attend the Dal
las meeting will be Mrs. Ruby 
Molpus, office .secretary’. Mrs. De
Vaney, Mrs. Allred, Mrs, Adams. 
Mrs. Fuller. Mrs. WaUace, Mrs. 
Iden and Mrs. White. Patricia 
Iden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
EIUs Iden. is to be the district No. 
6 representative in the Farm Bu
reau Queen contest.

Speakers at the state farm bu
reau meeting include Gov. Price 
Daniel, Ixiuie E. Throgmorton, 
Dallas insurance man, John C. 
Lynn. Washington, D. C.. Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation leg
islative director; Jeff Williams, 
Chickasha, Okla. lawyer-humorist; 
J Walter Hammond, Texas Farm 
Bureau president.

■MMHSMM

Drilling Grandmothers

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Thelma R. Mus- 
grove, 1409 Tucson; Robert M. 
Hill, 804 Lancaster; Ward Hall, 
1700 Runnels; Jesse Mae Ester. 
406 SW 4th; Lessie Mae Reece, 
807 Ohio; Dorothy Meritha John
son. 1603-B Lincoln; Blchard 
Chapman, Howard House; H. W. 
McCsnless, 1808 Johnson; V. T. 
Orenbaum, Box 483; Lupe Reo- 
teris, 902 N. Cherry.

Dismissals—Marie Stewart. Box 
1088; Sue Esterllng. 218-B Kendall 
Road; W. E. MorrU, 1411 Wood; 
Danny S h e r m a n .  810 NW 3rd; 
Gladys Stover, 804 N. Lancaster; 
Bobby Armstrong, 213 N. Johnson; 
Enedina Rodriquez, Rt. 1, Knott; 
M. Y. Anderson, Abilene.

Official Takes Off 
For Baby Sitting

The office of the drivers Hcense 
examiner wiU not be open on Fri
day and Saturday.

The reaaoB?
Jack Johnson, examiner, b  

"baby sitting."
Hb wife gave birth to a daugh

ter on Wednesday night and Jack 
b  taking care of their other child.

He plans to have the office beck 
ia service on next Wedneeday, 
the regular date for iU operation 
ia Big Spring.

Five members ef the Dayton Graadmethers’ Club drill team parade for the photographer. Their 
director taya her hardest lob was to keep them from talking during drills, which require upmost cou- 
ccutratloB. Coucentratiou was lets than perfect here, where grandmother on the far right was caught 
out of step.

Dayton Grandmothers' Drill Team 
Happily Outstepping Father Time
DAYTON. Ohio UR-Twenty-elght 

Dayton grandmothers aren’t let
ting Father Time get the Jump on 
them. They’re marching right along 
with him and enjoying every min
ute. '

lite  28 are members of s  Grand
mothers' Gub drill team whose 
marching, 108 steps per minute, 
has cham ed audiences and amaz
ed husbands, children and grand
children.

Mrs. Ruth Broedling. who groom
ed the team from its stumbling 
beginning to its current machine
like effidency, had one big prob
lem to over come: how to keep 
28 women quiet during practices 
and performances 

"Sometimes I wish I had adhe- 
shrs Upe." she obeeaved "My big
gest Job b  to keep them quiet. 
Ih thb work feet aiid mouth Just 
can’t  be going at the same time."

Apparently thb e rb b  has been 
so K ^  at least during perform
ances. The marching grandmoth
ers. who range ia ages from 42 
to 80. can put on quits a show. 
They form a human wheel, a wav
ing dag. a figure eight or a cross 
at cues from piano music. All of 
their marching routines are by 
memory.

The drill team inarched Into

exbtence Feb. 19, 1951. After six 
months of training the marching 
matrons faced their first audience 
in Cincinnati.

"The Old Grey Mare.” their 
theme, found them on that open
ing night shaking in their calico

bonneU and skirU. But they were 
a hit. Mrs. Broedling said. Since 
that night they have gone on to 
conquer audiences all over the 
Miami Valley area and at Grand* 
mothers’ conventions from Seattle 
to St. Petersburg.

Raading Contultanf 
In Lamasa Schools

Starling

treetment after betng la a fight 
iMre Wedneeday night, but no 
charges have been filed.

She came to the police station 
early today wHh a cut over her 
right eye. She said she had been 
In a fight at the Top Hat. 382 NW 
Ird

She was taken to Big Spring 
Hoapftal for treatment but was re- 
leawd. She declined to file charges 
agalnat another woman who was 
In tbs fight.

HCJC Boord Moots
Tiueteaa of H o w a r d  County 

Jwdor CoDage wiD have their 
monthly meetíng at •  p.m. today 
in the office of the presideot oif 
the college. Dr. W. A. Hunt. Sev
eral important matters are on 
the Bat of things to be considered, 
sMd Dr. P. W. Msk»e, board

Chof Bumod Whilo 
Lighting A Stovo

A chef was only slightly injured 
when gas ignited as he prepared 
to light a stove at the Howard 
House early today.

Richard Chapman, chef at the 
Howard House, was rushed to Big 
Spring Hospital by a River ambu- 
lu c e  after the accident Evident
ly a pocket of gas had accumu
lated before he started to light 
the stove, authorities said 

At the hospital today, officiab 
said hs waa not seriously burned.

Stoltz No 1 Foster li Hilde
brand cored today at I 570 feet. It 
b  a wildcat C SW NE. n  i2. 
SPRR Survey

LAMESA-Evelyii MUler, read
ing consultant with Hougtiton- 
Miffiin. Boston. B ass. wiQ be In 
Lamesa today and Friday to givs 
class demonstrations in reading, 
announced Ralph Ransan, direc
tor of instruction.

Teachers of grades 4. I, and 8 
will met Thursday si the V. Z 
Rogers School and teachers of 
grades 1. 2. and 3 win meet Fri
day at North Elementary.

Thiovot Hit Sforo 
And Mofortcoofor

About six or Sevan pain  of 
socks were stolen from Mc
Crary's Store Wednesday.

The ttors reported tho loot to 
the police, and furnished a de
scription of a man who took them. 
He was not apprehendsd. however.

Chap. Henry Wolk told police 
that a tool kit. a tire pump, and 
a carton of cigarettes were stolen 
from tho compartment of hb  mo- 
torscooter Tueoday night. He said 
the vchicb waa parkad at ths 
YMCA when the Hems were taken.

Loyalty Dinner 
Set At Armory
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Ford Tractors To 
Be Shown

About 500 member of East 
Fourth Baptist Church are expect
ed to attend a banquet tonight to 
bo held at the National Guard 
Armory

The dinner wiU begin at 7 a m 
The feyaRy dinner b  highlight of 
a HMiitb-long Forward Program of 
Cburrh Finance campaign which 
the church b  conducting. The con- 
gregatioa b  seeking to subscribe 
8113J08 for tho coming year.

Speaker for tho dinner will be 
the pastor. Rev. Ernest Stewart. 
Members of the church on the pro
gram are Arthur Leonard. Melvin 
Ray. Walker Bailey, and Howard 
Shanks

70 Pilots To Get 
Jet Wings Friday

Graduation exercises for 70 Jet 
pilot students will be held at the 
Webb Air Force Base Chapel at 
7:30 p.m. Friday.

Rev. Clyde E. Nichob. pastor of 
ths First Christian Church of Big 
Spring, will be guest speaker at 
the graduation ceremony.

G. Heilman. Robert E Kennedy, 
Cary E. Lange, Charles R. Jones, 
Jon H. Patton. James A Smltten- 
dorf, James N. Perry, William D. 
Rice. Asa R. Spackman, and Emil 
E. Boado.

Also. Bryce L. Reimer, Georgs 
R. Rose, William R. Ross, Ed-

Officers receiving their wings as I ward S. Lucas. Ronald G Popel-
Jet piloU of Class S8-C are:

FirO Lieutenants Richard J. 
Braun, Darrell G. Burris. Thomas 
E. Brazier, James L. Manes, Car
rol D. Buford, James A. Boswell, 
Ronald L. Tabor. Robert M. Cor
bett. James E. Hayes, Vemb J. 
Stang, Carmen L. McIntosh and 
Floyd Dadisman Jr.

Second LieutenanU Bryce R. 
Burrows. James F Humphries. 
Darrell D. Smith. Floyd D. Tu
dor. Thomas W. Woods. Robert L. 
McCarty, Alex L. McGowln. Wil
liam J. O'Connor, Jav W. Smith, 
John W Bronaugh, Laurence R. 
DAVIS, James E. Goode Jr., Dan 
A. Gunn, Richard Brannock. Leo

ka. John P. Reese, John R. Her- 
rett, George H. Johnson, Billy Paa- 
tinos, Dan P Black. Gerald E. 
Mitchell, Phillip J Neuman. Al
bert G. Jensen. James A. Rus
sell. Leonard G. Ssltman, Her
bert D. Simnums. Robert A. Flat- 
en. Henry C. Hill, Charles W. 
King. Bernard F Albers, Frank 
R. Gearen. Michael J. Bamato, 
Roy C. Gage. Joe M. Lyon Jr.. 
CUfford E Wilson Jr . Curtís W. 
Holland, William Hugo Jr.. Donald 
W Hillman. Frederick N Hodge. 
Donald P Binitas. Gerrit J Van- 
derzeil, Frederick L. Watkins, 
Watkins, Richard W. Lytle, and 
Anthony E. Scardino Jr.

AT HCHCP MEET

Progress With Retarded 
Children Is Described

Friday
Harvest
Resumes

J «  Amotl Bta apfin«. Plyswulll.5IS.1-----

Search Spurred
HONOLULU (Jft-A report that 

unidentified debris and a dye 
marker had been sighted in the 
Pacific spurred the search today 
for a Pan American Stratocniiser 
missing since Nov. • with 44 per
sons aboard.

^V«ml* Étant. Srewnor*. Ottaa»
Jahn DlbrvD Jr., Soutt Or*nBuKk *
ArnaM Liayd. Knott. lalarnMlaaal truck
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The most powerful tractors ever 
built by Ford Motor Co. will go 
on d is ^ y  Friday at Big Spring 
Tractor Co., IIOI Lamesa High
way, according to Lloyd Wasaon. 
manager of the local firm

New Ford tractors in the 
“three-four plow" Powermaster 
class have 10 per cent more draw
bar horsepower than formerly, 
while the “two-three plow” Work- 
master tractors a r t  8 per cent 
more powerful, Wasson said ..

In addition to their higher pow
er, the tractors feature a newly 
designed front grille, distinctive 
color styling, improved fender de
sign. brighter headlights for field 
work and highway aafety, greater 
gas tank capacity, and restyled 
instrument panel with electric fuel 
gauge.

WHh compres.<iion ratio of 7.S 
to 1. the Workmaster tractors now 
produce 32 horsepower at the 
drawbar. Powermaster modeb 
give 44 drawbar horsepower.

There are 12 nnodeb of ths new 
tractors, six in each power class. 
Three are special utility modeb; 
six are all-purpose four-wheel 
models and three arc row-crop 
modeb. with three optional front 
wheel arrangements.

"We extend an Invitation to all 
farmers and others interested in 
power machinery to visit our 
showroom to see the features of 
these new tractors. We sincerely 
believe that every tractor user 
will be impreiaed with the power 
capabilities and the other improve
ments made in the Ford line." 
said Wasaon.

Since the operator b  Interested 
in knosring whan the battery b  
diachargiiig. a red warning Ught 
now replaces ths coovsntional 
ammeter gauge. Abo new ia the 
instrument cluster U aa sisctric 
fuel gauge which gives an instant 
reading of the fuel level. Ttie 
"Proofmeter” showing engine, 
tractor and power take-off speeds, 
and hours of oporation b  standard 
equipment on all except utility 
modeb.

To increaso the oporating rangt 
of tho new tractors, larger ca
pacity fuel tanks, holdliif 17 gal
lons for the Powermaster and 13 
gallons for ths Workmaster trac
tors, are used, he said. An aid to 
night operatiofu and highway use 
b  a new type of 38-watt adjustable 
headlamp.

TVo transmissions—a four-speed 
and a five-speed—are available, 
and also offeied as a factory-in
stalled option wHh the fOur-speed 
unit is an auxiliary over-uiider 
traiwmission, giving 12 forward 
and three reverse speeds. Two 
types of posrer take-off are also 
available In Modeb "861", "861" 
and "981", Ford’s exchisivt livo 
PTO b  standard equipment. Six 
other modeb offer a standard 
transmission-driven PTO.

The row-crop tractors are espiip- 
ped with posrer steering. Tsro mod- 
eb  have power adAuted rear 
wheeb a t  standard equipment. 
AO 12 modeb of Ford tractors

LAMESA—Harvest haikb ven
tured into dampened fields 
Wednesdsy afternoon and thb 
momiiig several hundred others 
were in ths cotton patch, thanks 
to drying west arinds.

Gins were expected to start 
bumming again during ths day 
and the cotton classing office here 
will open during the afternoon

Observers said that there would 
be a considerable vohnne of ma- 
chino harvested cotton from hero 
on out. Recent rains have dam
aged grads but otherwise the 
weather has not worked too much 
harm on tho bumper crop.

Mrs F. C. Grysks. teacher of 
retarded children In Big Spring's 
Special Education School, told the 
Howard County Handicapped Gill- 
dren’s Parents group of her work 
last night

Mrs Gryska described the social 
and health studies and told of 
progress ths group b  making She 
also displayed craft projects of 
the youngsters

TV staff of ths Special Educa
tion School also thanked the 
HCHCPG for staging a Halloween 
party at the school, and plans 
were initiated for a Thanksifiving 
program.

Inauguration of a sedentary pro
gram for boys 6 to 8 years of age 
was a im o u n ^  by Bobo Hardy of 
the YMCA.

Reports on the recent convention 
of the Texas Society for Crippled

Children were postponed due to 
Illness of one of the delegates, Mrs. 
George Bast Jr D A Sellem, 
HCHCPG vice president. preside<l 
at the meeting

Father Of Four 
Pleads Guilty To 
Giving Hot Check

200 Bo Ilota Morkad 
In Chombor Elaction

About 308 ballots have been 
marked In the election of new di
rectors for the Chamber of Com
merce

The balloU have been mailed 
to all Chamber members, and 
deadline for voting b  midnight 
next Monday Forty-five nominees 
'arc named en the ballots.

Christmas Seals 
Are Mailed Today 
In Dawson County

May Hova Visitors
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, principal 

of West Ward and Park HID 
schoob, is in Room 231 at the 
Malone A Hogan hoaphal recu
perating from a mild heart attack

.7 -  /  7  . Mrx. Rutherford b  now able to
offer factory-lnsUBod Bqacfled i vWtora, th# achod adminis-

•* to  op-1 offlc# aMMMmcto.
thm, Wasaon added. j

1

WORKMASTIR, POW
Now lifM !• hê ghown n  Mg Sprlng Tractor C«.

IRM ASTIR FORDS

LAMESA — Christmas seab will 
begin arriving at Lamesa and 
Dawson County homes Friday, 
according lo Hal Fees, general 
chairman of the 1957 Seal Sale 
of the Dawson County Tubercu
losis Assocation. Over 4.000 per
sons are on the mailing list of the 
TB Association, said Fees

The goal of the TB Association 
from the sale of seaU this year is 
$3.000, the highest goal in the his
tory of the ^ v e  here Bobbie C.
Woodnim. president of the Daw
son County TB Assoaation. said 
that each year the load here has 
become heavier, more people are 
in hospitals, and more are being 
treated at home. At the present i AtR-CONDlTlONINO— 
time there are 45 Dawson Coun- 
Uans who have "active tuberru- 
lOBis.”

At least 18 of that number are 
of school age or younger, "he 
pointed out, "bringing an even 
heavier obligation on the county to 
care for its own.”

James D White, 21. the father 
of four children, oldest of whom 
Is Just 4 years, pleaded guiHy in 
1I8th District Court today to giv
ing a local car dealer a worthies 
check for $865 for the purchase 
of a second hand automoMIe

His punishment was fixed by 
Judge CharUe Sullivan at 2 years 
in the state penitentiary as rec
ommended by John Richard Cof- 
fee. Howard County attorney, who 
represented the stale at the brief 
hearing

White, arrested in Denison for 
the July 28 episode here in which 
the $865 ch e ^  was written, told 
the court that he is wanted in 
Odessa, Midland and Austin for 
similar offenses

He was indicted by the grand 
Jury earlier this month.
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Mrs. Hiller Dies 
in Priddy Today

CLEANERS—
CLAT'S H04M.A1

Mrs. J. W. Hiller, 84, mother of 
Mrs. Albert Itohertz, 3010 Runneb, 
died at 1:30 a.m. today at her 
home In Pri<ldy. She had been iU 
for a kmf while.

A«m
NEW FASHIOR CLtAHCRS I Fouftb_____  Ftiaaa AM «4UI

_ _  4m BQO aT H aB T  c l k a n b r s  
wo O r* st Fhoaa AM «FhoM AM 4-P411
ROOFERA-
____ COFFMAN IKmFIHOI4«l RBbn«li______ Fheaa AM PPMt

WEST m A S  ROOriNO CO.
Services are pending, but rites j am _misi

will be said at the Zion Lutheran j SUPPl.Y— ______
Church ia Priddy. Mrx. Hohertz ' thcwiai ttfewhiteh
and family are in Priddy. -------- *

Surviving Mrs. Hiller are 11 
cMIdron. 94 grandcWldroB, and 38 
grcat-grandchildraB.
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i Leads Race
Dioadade Macapagal, a liberal, 
piled «p aa everwhelmlag lead 
in the Philippine rice presiden
tial race. He led Haute Speak
er Jose B. Lanrel, Jr., the Nacioa* 
alista nominee and member of 
one of the Philippines’ leading 
political families.

Liberal Gains 
Lead In Votes

MANILA UB—Liberal Congress
man Diosdado Macapagal in
creased his lead in the contest for 
Philippine vice president today. 
Counting of Tuesday's votes con
tinued to show victory for Presi
dent Carlos Garcia.

After a brief decline yesterday, 
Macapagal again was running well 
ahead of Jose B. Laurel Jr., Gar
cia's Nacionalista party running 
mate. Returns from strong Na
cionalista p r o v i n c e s  indicated 
widespread ballot splitting.

Latest unofficial tabulations 
gave Macapagal 909.065 votes to 
Laurel's 662.904. Other vice-presi
dential candidates were out of the 
running but the race between the 
two leaders was still not cooced 
ed

Tliese were the latest president
ial returns* Garcia 856.027; Jose 
Yulo. Liberal. 566.156; and Man
ual P. Manahan, Progressive, 432.- 
415.

Civil War Yet 
Notes Birthday

HOUSTON. Tei. (B-The oldest 
living Cieil War veteran. Walter 
Williams, celebrates his llSth 
birthday today listening to the 
country music of Texas Ruby and 
Curley Fox.

The entertainers will play "Dix
ie” and "Ootton^ywl Joe." two 
tunes re<|ue«ted by the white- 
haired. h ^rldden  WUUams.

Mrs. Willie Mae Bowles. Wil
liams* daughter, said the veteran 
was looking forward to the party.

" I’ll be 115 years old and that's 
a mighty long time to live,” she 
quoted him as saying

The only thing bothering Wil
liams was the absence from home 
of Ms srtfe, ssho died Nov. 2 at the 
age of 84 of a heart ailment

WQUams had not been told of 
her death. Mrs. Bowles said, be
cause doctors were afraid the 
news would have a bad effect on 
Mm.

Mrs. Bowles said "he's been 
fretting and worrying about her."

A three-layer birthday cake cw- 
ered with 115 candles was ready 
for Williams

Wllllama will be propped up in 
bed for a while during the open 
bouse, but Mrs. Bowles said he 
would not leave the bed or wear 
the Confederate uniform ghen 
him two years ago.

¥nHiams is one of two Civil 
War veterans still living. The oth
er is lll-year-old John SalUng of 
Slant, Va.

The old Bokher was bom Nov. 
14. 1842 In Itawamba County, 
Miss. He served aa a forage mas
ter during the Civil War.

Administration 
Cool Toward 
Standby Law

WASHlNGTCWf UT-The admin
istration gave a cool reception to
day to a proposal that Congress 
quickly enact a standby law pro
viding wage, price, credit and ra
tioning contrals.

Sen. Capehart (R-Ind) suggested 
the action yesterday at a two-day 
conference of 1,200 businessmen* 
members of the National Defense 
Executive Reserve.

Government officials attending 
the sessions indicated clearly, 
however, the administration would 
neither recommend nor request 
the standby power.

"Unquestionably the administra
tion would accept standby author
ity if Congress voted tt." one Mgh 
mobilization official said, adding: 
"But we won't ask for it. This ad
ministration is committed to a 
policy of avoiding direct economic 
controls if possible.” |

He and others who commented i 
along the same line declined to be 
quoted by name.

The reservists are business ex
ecutives who have served in Wash
ington and stand ready to return 
in event of mobilization.

Capehart lold them that the 
perils now facing the country 
make it advisable to set up the 
legal framework for wartime eco
nomic regulation.

FOBCES OF PANIC
He said that although he abhors 

controls, there are circumstances 
In which they are "necessary to 
preserv.*» cur free enterprise sys- 
tm against the forces of panic 
and runaway inflation that Inevit
ably come with great emergen
cies.”

But Sen. Bennett (R-Utah> said 
in an interview that “controls 
won’t solve the problem."

“Every business man I have 
talked to agrees that the steam 
has gone out of inflation," be said. 
"By the time Congress convenes 
again 1 think we will have had at 
least one month when living costs 
have not gone up."

Bennett called instead for limit
ed spending. He said that if more 
money la needed for missile de
velopment and other d e f e n s e  
needs, as President Eisenhower 
said in a radio-TV talk last night, 
the extra amount ought to be 
shaved off other activities to pre
vent deficit spending.

He said that putting addltiooal 
billions of dollars into missile de
velopment is not going to guaran
tee the United States will overhaul 
Russia in ihl« f l i ^

Sen. McNamara <D-Mich) said 
a separate Interview that if

satellite of Russia, that is the way 
to proceed,” he raid.

SPENDING TO USE 
Eisenhower did aoi mention con

trole but did make dear, in Ms 
speech from Oklahoma City last 
night, that defense spending wiD 
increase. New programs, be-said, 
"will involve substantial cost.” 
This must be added le present 
spending for defense, wt'«!l can- 
.oot be cut substantially, he said.

"For that reason,” he added, 
“ the first thing is to varch  for 
other places to cut expe.-«’ <ures.” 

Eisenhower ad<lresses the civil
ian reservists this afternoon. Vice 
President Nixon, Secretary of 
State Dulles, Secretary of Defense 
McElroy and Secretary of Com-

I sessism̂   ̂ «'¿•F’ | NATO Studies Plan
For Air Platforms 
As Missile Bases

merce 
daylong

Nixon reassured the teserviats 
that, despite Soviet *echdrlcgical 
advances, "ths United StaUs sad 
Its aUlea are Strang « ceg h  to 
meet and >*efeat any enemy on 
any field in the world.”

He said the major Communist 
threat is not "overt apgixssion" 
but the Soviet cold war tictics of 
political and economic moneuvsr, 
pm p^anda and subversion

This country’s chief itlirrce  in 
cou-’ -irig the many-rided Rus
sian nffenidve, he said, is an ade* 
o.uate mutual assistance fiogram 
including economic aid "vh'ch en
ables free countries to defend 
themselves and maintain their in
dependence.

PARIS UB-NATO‘s < aeronautical 
research director said today the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion ia studying plans to build 
aerial platforms for the launching 
of nuclear missiles.

These, Dr. Theodore von Kar- 
man told a news conference, would 
be in addition to. the submaaine 
nuclear platforms whose produc
tion U.S. Sen. Jackson (D-Wash>

urged yesterday.
Jackson told the nowsman today 

tha Upitao States le going eheed 
with devMopinoat of a  an d ea r 
powered intercootinaotal heBletic 
miasilt. He said It would be a one- 
stage rocket and more efficient 
than chemically propelled missiles 
after 2.000 miles.

Von Karman, former chief scl- 
eotifle adviaer to Um U. S. Air 
Fore# and now director of NATO’s 
aeronautical reaearch and devel
opment program, said plana for 
aerial launching platforms are 
still only preliminary. Ha said the 
underwater ones — using atomk 
submarines — are not envisaged 
before 1800.
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Marine Acquitted, 
Another Convicted 
In Beating Trials

YOKOSUKA. Japan (II-O n e  
U. S. Marine was convicted and 
another acquitted today as the 
Navy began trials of 18 Leather
necks accused of brutality to brig 
piiaooors at Sasebo naval best.

Cpl. Glenn W. Frederidu, 21. 
Fleetmute, Alaska, was sentenced 
to 14 days at hard labor and re
duced to private rank for puneb-

lig  a sailor whOn FrodMfcfci wan 
on gnard dety in thn Navy brig 
at the sooth Japan Navy baee.

The cooriction and iwdsnce are
subject to review.

A sImUar charge agiiaet CpL 
Daytan W. Dierkaon, 21. 8L Lalw- 
renoe. 8. D.. was drepped whan 
the comptolneiit. firem n Carlee 
B. Vote, It. AmariBe, Tan., told 
the court he could not reraatnber 
bdag hit hy the klarlu«. Dtarkson 
is diM for (Hacharte from the 
Martaas Fridagr.

8gt. Bobby PUHpe. 2K ef Ty> 
lar. Tax., abo waa te be triad hi 
a summary .oomt today.

(^ongreas permita the dastre for a 
balarced budget to interiero whh 
an aU-out affort, dbi country b  
lisoiy to loos the missUe and estai- 
lite conteets.

"If we want to be the richest

Brandos Expoefing
HOLLYWOOD (»-Marlon Bran

do’s bride is expecting a baby next 
summer, her studio reporis. "We 
are delighted,” actress Anna Kash- 
fi said yaeterday. In confirming 
the report. She married the actor 
last Oct. 11 In Los Angoles.

Crops Need 
Open Weather

AUSTIN (»—Hie Department of 
Agriculture said a month of open I 
wenther b  urgently needed to get 
Texas crops under cover. '

Harvest crews and macMnary 
remained idb In rain, drizzb an d : 
fog last week as rain-soaked cropa I 
were deteriorating in fields, th«{ 
department said yesterday.

"Lack of open harveet weather! 
was becoming increasingly seri
ous,” it said. I

"Farmers have now been out of i 
the fields much of the time for 
five consecutive weeks in many 
parts of the state. Late September 
to early November b  usually tha 
peak cotton, sorghum and peanut 
harvest period for a large area."

Winter grass and small grains 
continued to grow rapidly in cool, 
rainy weather over practically the 
entire state. Many small grain 
fields, however, were too eoggy 
for grazing by stock generafiy 
c l a s ^  in good to very good con
dition. Grass and w e ^  were 
coming up in the TmnsPecoe and 
South Texas as a result of show
ers.

In the High Plains, soil bank 
acreage fieMs were getting rank. 
Wet weather further delay^ har
vest of tho High Plains' bumper 
sogrinim crop. Loging b  an In- 
creaslnf threat in many fMde. 
along with the hazards cf sprout
ing. mildew and rot.

Despite wet weather, rice grow
ers pushed combines through sog
gy fields gathering this year's 
high-ytelding crop.

Fourth Of Nation 
Hit By Chest Ills

AM M ill

CLEVELAND (»-A t least one 
fourth of the nation's people have 
had to spand a day or more in 
bed since mid-euminer because of 
severe cokb, sore throat. Aslan 
flu or similar upper respiratory 
lib. a report by a U. S. Public 
Health Service official showed to
day. There were 2 million so af- 
feciuNl from mid-July to October.

Dr. William Stewart, assistant 
to the surgeon general of USPHS 
sununarized the lateet availabb 
data on the Asian flu aitnation 
before the 85th annual meeting of 
the American PubUc Health Assn. 

As to Asian flu alone, be said: 
"Tha anbdpated epidemics are 

now occurring in various parts of 
the country, particularly in the 
middb Atlttitic and east north 
central statea.

ht to moderate increaaea in 
(that b , above aonnnl 

rates) ciiMy among nM> 
have eccxined b  sev^

said that 
tha epidamic 
in

sture spread of 
bn antlebated 

I parte m  the 
affected," and

be expected to continue for e pe
riod of six to eight weeks. The 
Public Health Sarvica urges that 
vaednation against infhienxa be 
promoted rigorously.”

Stewart said some idea of the 
prevalence of Asian flu could bo 
derived from reports oMalned te 
connection with the national 
health survey, la wMch the Bu
reau of the Ceneue Interviewed a 
repreeantetive national sam pb of 
houaeholda for the Public Health | 
Service.

The resulting eatimates indicate, I 
he said, that durtng the period 
from July 15 to October f  there 
were an estimated lb million poo- 
pts with acute ratedrstory db- 
eases severe enough to canee | 
them to go te bed.

Stewart said that dosing the 
week ended October U, aa esti-1 
mated $ J  miOien p a n s «  through- 
eot the country had colds, so 
ttMnote, IsfbeM s wr te n ib r  dl

te bad. llw  averags nunnber 
parsons in bod each day that wm 
as a result of thaae llteseaes wt^ 
about I  millioa. A great many of

MUST HAVE ROOM FOR NEW  
CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE,
OUT GOES A LL ODD LOTS ON OUR. . .

EN TIRE STO CK  
Of Eorly Fall

R E S S E S
Him Kinn

Over 100
B ET T ER
DRESSES

Must Be Sold To 
Make Room For 
New Christmas 
Merchandise

•  JUNIORS
•  MISSES
•  HALF-SIZES

SP IC IA L PURCHASI
MISSES' ALL WOOL 

FLANNEL gf
SKIRTS

CLOSE-OUTI
MISSES' ALL WOOL 

|Tw«ed & Fl«nn«l
C O A T S . .

MISSES'
Nylon
SLIPS

* 3.00
48-INCH

DRAPERY
Moteriol

YARD

* 1 .0 0
ODDS & ENDS

RUGS
^xS' ond 4'x6'

* 5.00

Entire Stock Iridescent

SUITIN G
HAND
WASHABLE

Lace Tone 
SATINS

50"x84" PORTISAn I  WIDE. YD.

Draw 
DRAPES
* 2 . 0 0

BIG SELECTION
Toss

PILLOW S
* 1 .0 0

72"x90" 3Vi-LB.
10% ORLON

B U N K ETS
* 5.00

• lOY •. • I*

ID IA L  FOR CHRISTAAAS PARTY D R IS S It

DISCONTINUID PATTIRN S OF

Broadcloth & 80 Sq. PERCALE

3 . Yords ^ 1*00

B U C K L E -B A C K  FLA N N ELS

CLEARANCE! All Wool

Gabardine Slacb

SIZES 30 TO 40

ON LY 7 LEFT

Sport Coots 
^  i S i O O

SHOE BARGAINS!
ONI TAIL! LADIIS' 
AND CHILDRIN'S

SHOES
Odd Lets, Broken Sizes n.99
BOYS' BROKBN SIZIS m

BOOTS 1 R R
VdIuDB To • « e*e e e e e e « e-e •« “T e W

BO Yr BROKBN SIZIS ^

Tennis Shoes ^1 9 9VahNs Te | S ^ ....................... . 1  #  #  #

mor» of tho style 
boys' want • • . ol 
•olid scnrlngsl

e ^ o o
M IN'S « Z IS  é TO  I f  . C  ^

Work Shoes q X
Cork And Rubber Sole ...........  ^  O W #  W #

100%  wool. •. s tnw konnx febrts w oum  Is 
Pennejr's own egsetfag standerds of «lealilpl 
University styled wMi trim tepend Igp^ 
smooth plain fronti What a buyl
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Halt Divorce

CHICAGO (Jn—A poem and an 
orchid brought Taraa Tokarewycx 
a trial reconciliation yesterday 
with his wife Mary, who had sued 
him for a divorce on charges of 
cruelty.

The poem and orchid also ended 
a court order which forbade them 
to talk to each other or cook or 
eat together—although they were 
permitted to share their three- 
room honeymoon apartment. It • 
was issued last week by Judge 
Elmer Holmgren after Mrs. Toka- 
rewyci. 44. demanded that her 30- 
year old husband, whom she mar
ried in July, be evicted

Tokarewycz. a machine opera
tor, protested and the injunction 
was to be effective while her di
vorce suit was pending.

Mary and Taras were back in 
court yesterday and asked that 
their segregation be ended. Law
yers for both sides said that Mary 
had pinned on an orchid which 
Taras bought for her and the pair 
had reconciled when he wrote the i 
poem to her. •

Judge Holmgren lifted the in
junction and said he would 
glad to dismiss the divorce suit. ! 
Mary’s lawyer indicated that fo r-' 
mality will be taken care of soon, i

President Departs
hy CeL Wintam Draper, walks te his plaae at WaiWagtoa's ma

ter a n g k t to Oklahoma CMy where he delivered a maUeawMe radie and teievisiea 
par Is the dde( exeeative’s air (erce aide aad pUet.

It Sobered 
Some Customers

Little Pig On A Sled, Still 
Not Dead; Can We Bear It?

By STEVE LOWELL 
ALAMOGORDO. N. M. UP -  

There’s a silly little jingle that 
goes like this:

**LMt night I saw upon the stair. 
**A Bttie man who wasn’t there. 
“He wasn’t thsre again today. 

“My gosh. I wish he'd go away!’’ 
Aiid so to the story of the four 

bears and the HtUe pig

I get ready for that big stepthey have no heart, 
liien came a shocking revela

tion. a report a pig had died in a
About two weeks ago it w as; demonstration. Hie story was that 

learned a New York game fa rm ' it had been fastened in a catapult- 
was sending four bears to the A ir! like sled and sent down a track to 
Force Missile Development Center' a violent stop such as a human 
at Alamogordo. For use in expert-' might undergo in a head-on auto 
meats! coUision. It was to show auto

There was another loud howl »"»kers how safety devices can

PHILADELPHIA (P* — A young 
man strode into a west Philadel
phia taproom the other night, I 
called for a stiff drink, gulped it. | 
then made for a public telephone i 
at the far end of the bar.

He was on the phone two hours, I 
bartender William Alexander said. ' 
pleading with a girl not to break 
off their romance 

Customers caught snatches of 
desperate entreaty—“Let’s try to , 

I patch things up, please. . . . '  
I You've got to take me back. . . . i

„ . , , _  I’ll kill myself if you don’t. . . .
Buj^wful n ^ s  c ^ .  T h w  was Ho signaled for another drink, but 

._ . . . j .  talking, threatening.
Shortly before midnight the call

er slammed down the receiver 
and went out a side door into the 
street

ZÑTub .  loud I *** “You can t m i s - ¡ “ 'e  Uves in accidents
those poor bears! It’s inhu-' ‘ you have to write anythinghowl when It lenmed the Russians 

had ssot a dog up in Sputnik II. 
It’s understandable la  our coun
try set grow up with the idea “a 
maa’s beat friend Is his dog.“ 

Some of the mors indignant 
latdisd onto this thought;

That’s Just Uka the Russians
They have no coaception of indi- 1 
vidual freedom and now they show «*P«imenu^  There are human volunteers ga

Crowd Angry At 
Missing Speech

man!" about it?’’ was the anguished cry
Air Force information men re - . t™*’’ ***« ^tr Force, 

assured Mr. and Mrs America I . ■" animal died, didn’t
hat the bears were not going to ‘t*”
be sent up in artlTicial satellites. | “That's what I understand.“ 

It was explained they have a c"»* answer ’ But do you 
bone structure much like man’s. | "» jly  '  1® say anything about 
So they were going to be used in W*”

' “We'd be missing an interesting 
point if we Ignored the fact, 

lore, the Air Force says, who are wouldn’t w e '”

A few minutes later, pobce said, 
a motorist saw him throw himself 
under a tractor-trailer. He w a s  
killed

Detective John Keenan said the 
man was 27-year-old Benjamin F. 
Major.

So out went the story. And an 
anxious young lieutenant chased 
after Col. Slapp to find out what

willing to go through such tests 
for the eventual benefit of man 
Cot. John P. Stapp, chief of the
aero-fflcdical laboratory at the to tell the easily offended p«d>bc 
missile center, is one. He rode a i Col. Stapp came back with the 
rocket sled 632 miles an hour a ! assurance most of the risk was 
few years ago and slammed to a | still being taken by men. although 
violent stop — for the sake of there was a bear in the act

OKLAHOMA CITY UB -  About' •***"But scientists believe it s easier There was no dead pig
Which leads to another jingle:

Thomas ovrsc* Bcmv r i r swanaa ms

Has Royal Typowritora 
to fit any color achomo. 

Bisdpot Pricod

4.0W srere turned away from Mu-
nicipal Auditorium as Preddent “  "V“  
Eisaohower spoke last night ntnl
some were
It.

A local public

londly unhappy about ,  man in a like case

relations firm There are the high-flying mon 
keys, mice and guinea pigs at the

film  hired to h an ^  ■"•"«^ missile center which have been 
mente announced iMting to „ jin , into the blue for a
on a flrst<ome. fl^ -aeped  ^  ^  ^  tabling man
—.-ij-  hundred places'outside of a
reserved for the working press

When the doors were opened 
last night, only the top deck of 
the anâtorhiirv—holding SM per
sons—was filled on that basis The 
rest of the seats were reserved.

Stan Pate, head of the public 
relaUoos firm, said the conunB- 
tae in charge of arrangements d- 
rected him to hand out some 1.7M 
tickets to members of the working 
preaa, the nonworking press, the 
sponaoring Frontiers of Scienca 
and tho State Semicentennial Com- 
misslon.

Stanley Draper, Chamber of 
Commeca managing director, 
said Secret Service agents told 
him to distribute 7W tickets to the 
Rapublkan party, 200 to Gov. Ray- 
moMl Gary, 300 to the secret Serv
ies. and 2S0 to college entertainers 
who appeared early in the pro-

’ Last night I saw upon a sled, 
“ A Uttla pig that wasn’t dend 
“ He wasn’t dead again today. 
’ My gosh. 1 wish that he'd 

drop.....”
You finish ft. I don’t want to 

get in trouble with the public any 
more than the Air Fores dans!

Carput Your Badroemo
Add To The Aspearanca Of 

Year HeoM With New Carpal
PAY THE EASY WAY- 

00 small monthly payments 
No money down.

LITTLE
AS •5"

NABORS' PAINT STO RI

PER
MONTH

not Gregg St AM ««M

A Secret Service spokesman dt- 
niad hk organliation had anything 
to do with ticket distribution.

News Dealers 
N, Beat Charges

HOUSTON UB—Charges of seO- 
lag obacane literature were dis- 
ndased yesterday alter the defense 

> quetod the Supreme Court, pro 
aawted a psychologist, a noveliat, 
a book store owner and read paa- 
sagSB from the beat-aMling novM 
“Payton Place."

Dafenaa attorney Seymour Uo- 
botman quoted a roooot Suprama 
Ceuft ruling saying “tax and ob- 
noanlty art not tynonyreous. 
Each dafanaa witnaaa saU lha ma
terial in qoaatkia, tha magasina 
caOad “Adam,“ wsa not obocent 

Ibroo l o w a a t n n d  osmars 
Chartoa Bpatoia, Sam Wlodoiman 
and Jamea Malone, were charged 
In Aagnat after poBca anisad I 

of tha magaclM
who brought an 

aradood of raadiaft material which 
ladadnd tha Kinney Report and 
Lodtai Hama Jouraal, at one time 
rand •  pa«a#a fknm “Payton

*1 Oitak that’B far aoough,'
. a cUnlcsl 
*Todpla  

a n . talk

d l a m l a a q d  Ilia 
N H ^ tb a

'1/ / S
M  At Mala ^

» Ml toi

USED Md REPOSSESSED
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Scienti: 
Earth R

BEN DIX G YRO M A TIC

DALLAS UB 
the Internatior 
and Geophysl 
“investigation 
finitely more 
than investigi 

Dr. John 
chief at Can 
Toronto, spot 
meeting of Uu 
Uon Geophysi 

Man-made i 
nal somethin 
than the beg 
travel era.

He said th(

We took this one in trade, ond we think we got took. So, to pass the 
buck, thot is if you don't tell the boss who sold it to you, we'll let it 
go for on ly .........................................................................,.......................
10 Lbs. OF TID E GOES W ITH THIS

i

BEN DIX ECONOM AT
We're just wild obout Horry, but not about this cute little puppy 
we repossessed. If you'll furnish the collar, we'll let you hove it for

10 Lbs. OF TIDE FREE W ITH THIS ONE

M A YTA G  A U TO M A TIC
They loughed when we come in weoring our shorts, but when 
we sot down they split. While we ore still laughing you con steal 
this Moytog automatic that is completely rebuilt f o r ...............
48-Pc. Weorever Aluminum Set . . .  29.95 Value . . .  Free With This

149«

Whirlpool Imperial Automofic
> 2 7 9 »Wn wantnd te  giva away this nearly-new Whirlpool Imperial Automatic, but tho 

boas Mid Mil H. Ho mutt bo craiyl A ropotM uod gem, but wo aren't jowolort. 
Wo'ro appliance m on, so wo must m II it . Wo'll toss in tho original crata with 
tho deal.

Ladies' Or Men's Watch Set Volued At ‘SO Charge With Thk One

BEN DIX ECON OM AT
When we repossessed this Bendix Economat, we sent the credit mon- m 
oger up to check on Sputnik. If we don't sell it now, the rest of us  ̂
may join him. To keep us in this world, why don't you buy it for . . .
10 Lbs. OF TIDE IS PART OF TH E BARGAIN

BEN DIX G YRO M A TIC
The man soid we should sell it for whot we traded for, but 
we think he's nuts. We hove this Bendix Gyromotic that was 
traded in. Now, we'll find out if we con stay in business by 
selling below co st...........................................................................

00
17.95 Cannon Towel Set Is Part Of This Deal

Whirlpool 24" Automatic Wosher
SurpriM your wifol If she it expecting a mink coat for Christmas, will this bo a 
surpriaol Wa cried when wo picked up this Whirlpool 24" automatic washer. It's 
all rigged te be pertoblo so you can wash on tho run. A truly fine machine and 
underpriced qt .......................................................................................... ................................. n  9 9 ’ ^
Ladies' Or Men's Watch Set Free Of Extra Charge Wtia This Bariate

HERE ARE SOME MAVERICKS AT BARGAIN PRICES
A HAAO WRINGER
TYPE WASHER ........................... 19” WIZARD WRINGER

TYPE WASHER ............................... 49”
MONTGOMERY-WARD 
WRINGER TYPE ........................... 24” FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC 

WASHER ............................................ 49”
KINM ORE WRINGER
TYPE WASHER ........................... 29” WESTINGHOUSE

AUTOMATIC ...................................... 50“
$10.00 Down W ill Deliver A ny Machine Listed

f

Low • • • Low Monthly Terms

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
11S-I19 Main Sr. Diol AM 4-5265
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Scientist Urges 
Earth Research

DALLAS US—The president of 
the International Union of Geodesy 
and Geophysics said yesterday 
“investigation of the earth is in
finitely more important to us 
than investigation of space.”

Dr. John Wilson, geophysics 
chief at Canada’s University of 
Toronto, spoke at the annual 
meeting of the Society of Explora
tion Geophysicists.

Man-made moons, he said, sig
nal something more important 
than the beginning of the space 
travel era.

He said the International Geo

physical Year Is an all-out study 
of the sun's radiation reaching the 
earth and its atmosphere. <

"That's important because our 
lives depend on that radiation. It 
provides us with heat and light. 
It causes the ocean currents. It 
indudes the cosmic waves. It may 
c m t  changes in the earth’s mag
netic field,” Wilson said.

As an example of the problems 
studied, he said man burns much 
more fuel than ever before. So 
there is much more carbon diox
ide put into the atmosphere, he 
said. Wilson said the carbon di
oxide may form a thick blanket 
which will cut down the sun’s en
ergy reaching the earth.

Wilson said this would change 
climates, vegetation and ways of 
Ufe.

Judge Must Be 
Married, Too

HALESOWEN, England (»-A l
bert A. Pastore told a judge yes
terday be fled from the scene of 
an accident Involving his car be
cause he had Just spotted his wife 
on the street and he had another 
woman with him.

"Nobody knows my wife quite 
like r  do." Pastore declared in 
court. "My instinct was to put dis
tance between the two women. I 
realised if my wife reached us, 
she would cause a scene."

The court dismissed a charge of 
failing to stop after an accident 
and let Pastore off with a fine 
of 2 pounds—15 60—for careless 
driving.

Cotton Staple 
Averages Inch

LUBBOCK Despite adverse 
weather conditions on the High 
Plains this fall, statistics on cot
ton classing data from the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture’s class
ing office show the average staple 
length this year is one inch. The 
average micronaire is 4.3 and the 
aversute Pressley stren^h is 75,- 
000 pounds per square inch.

This is the first time statistics 
on micronaire and Pressley data 
have been available, George W. 
Pfeiffenberger, executive vice

praddairt of the Plains Cotton 
Growers announced. Pfeiffeoberg- 
er said airangemeats were made 
with the USDA to publish the mi- 
cronaire and Pressley data in ad
dition to grade and staple statis
tics.

As of Nov. 2, cumulative fig
ures from 220,000 bales classed at 
the Lubbock and Lamesa classing 
offices show that in grade 04.1 per 
cent of the cotton is white and 
3S.9 is light spotted and spotted. 
W. E. Franklin, head of the Lub
bock office, reported that the vast 
majority of the 35.9 per cent cot
ton classed as spotted actually is 
light spotted cotton.

In staple 71.1 per cent is one 
inch or longer and only 1.6 per 
cent is shorter than 15-16.
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Flier Must Choose Coreer 
Or His Brother's Life

OKLAHOMA CITY (»-An Air 
i Force lieutenant is awaiting an 
appeal to the Air Force to see 
if he must resign his commission 
if he gives a kidney to his s^  
riously ill tyrin brother.

The flier te Sam Merriman. now 
of Hondo, Tex., Air Force Base. 
The brother is Billy Merriman, a 
veteran suffering from a kidney 
disease.

Doctors hope a healthy kidney 
from Sam will help Billy.

In Washington, the Air Force

said the flier has been given per 
mission to have the operatloa but 
if be loses a kidney he alae loaes 
his flying status. He is an Okla
homa National Guard officer on 
temporary, one-year flying duty.

The Air Force said if he lost 
qualifications as an aviator he 
would be dropped from flying 
service but could seek a non-fly
ing biUet with the Guard if one is 
open.

Fred Waring Sets 
Lubbock Concert

Prod Waring has been boohs4 
with his Pemsylvantans for aa a ^  
pearance in the Lubbock Aadilo* 
Hum on Nov, 21. Be haa a aosp 
show, "H m  Holiday.’* which lo »  
tares aewost Uts of Broadway , 
Hollywood sod Tin Pan A liy .

Thero is lariudsd a wide variety 
of all types of auioie, snong thwa 
mdothes whose special qaaBUes 
have made tham sudar lag ’’daaa- 
ks." Only an eveaiag show Is eon* 
templated, according to Clvle l»b> 
bock, lac., the sponsor.

Z A L E r Christmas Savings
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AN D  MONDAY

If you are interested in a reel savings, check every item listed in this odr SAVINGS UP TO  
50%  AND MORE.
Not in yeors has Big Spring witnessed such drostic reductions on Diomonds, Sterling Silver, 
Wotches, Applionces, and Dinnerware.
We hove from our diamond deportment o 3-Carot diomond set in o plotinum mounting with 
tapered boguettes, $2,950. A I'A-Cerot diomond set in either ladies' or men's mounting, Reg. 
$1,595. Now $1,295. There ore ladies' V^>Corot bridol sets for only $136.50, lodies' one full 
Corot bridol set only $295.00. We hove ladies' full Corot, 10 diamond wedding bonds, Reg. 
$350.00 value now only $295^00.
We else hove o group of ladies' diomond wotches at tremendous sovings — bodies' 2*diomond 
Boylor, 17>jewel -  o $29.75 volue—Only $19.75. bodies' 30-diomond Homilton — $149.00 volue — 
Only $99.00. How obout this ? ? ? bodies' 23-jewel 1 V^-Corot of diomonds, body Elgin, Reg. 
value $595.00 now only $479.00. 4-diamond Elgin, Reg. $125, Now $75.00.
For that boy or mon of the house we suggest these 17-jewel watches, shock, woter proof, o 
$24.75 value, now only $12.95 tax included. Our entire stock of Gruen Watches, Reg. $59.95
-  $49.95 — $39.95, Now only $19.95.
There is also o speciol group of nationally advertised, ladies' ond men's wotches—Reg. $59.50 
Now $29.75. Here is o perfect Christmos gift — men's and ladies' 17-jewel shock ond woterproof 
Boylor Watches -  Only $19.75. All watches sold carry a one-yeor guorontee. . .
Speciolly priced from our opplionce deportment, Sunbeom Electric Skillet Reg. $19.95, Now 
only $13.89, also the large Sunbeom Mixmoster -  Reg. $45.00 Now only $35.00, Sunbeom 
Hand Mixer Reg. $19.95 Now only $13.49, Universol Automotic 8<up Percolator — Reg« $19.95 
Now only $ 14 .^ , G.E. Hand Mixer Reg. $19.95 Now only $12.95, G.E. Upright Mixer — Reg. 
$29.95 Now only $22.95, G.E. Steom Iron -  Reg. $15.95 Now only $11.95. These ore just o 
few of our many price reductions bn opplionces.
Now here is something for the entire family -  o Keystone Movie Set complete with 30 x 40 
screen, one roll of color film, light bar and bulbs, K-23 comera and K-75 projector, olso — 
extra 300 foot reel and comic film —o Soving of $20.00 — complete for only $129.95.
53-piece dinnerware set, service for 8, also 34-piece service for 6, stainless steel flotwore — 
both for $19.95.
We hove from our regulor Electric Shaver stock Remington Rollectric Reg. $31.50 Now $19.89. 
The new power shove Schick in colors Reg. $29.50 Now $18.89. The famous Norelco Electric 
Shover Reg. $24.95 Now $17.88. Ronson Electric Shover Reg. $28.50 Now $14.66. We will 
also allow on extra $2.00 for your old shaver.
All Notionolly Advertised Luggoge Now 20%  off reg. price. Remember during this event, you 
con buy ot discount prices ond on Zole's convenient terms — No Money Down -  Just Soy,Ghorge 
It« We hove a wide selection of costume jewelry -  $1.00 and $2.00 plus tax. And now here's 
something very special, oil of our Notionolly Advertised Sterling Silver, purchase 3 place settings, 
get 1 piece setting absolutely FREE. Over 50 patterns to choose from. Plan to come eorly. Our 
doors will be open from 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. EASY TERMS, NO DOWN PAYMENT. You 
couldn't pick a better time to open and use your credit occount at ZALE'S! Pleose, no phone 
or moil orders«
BRING IN YOUR R IN G S -LET  US CLEAN AND POLISH AND CH ECK TH E STO N ES-FR EE
-  NO OBLIGATION.
All pockoges beoutifully gift wrapped ot no extra chorge.

» /

4-5265 Remember— Come Eorly Z a l o  s J g w g Ig f s
All Prkoe Include Pedsrel T m

3rd At Moin -  Big Spring
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How B ig .h  A Dream?
Tali BaHaa. If. akawa la hia wbcaickair, caa taD raa It'a a big 

far aa ri-faatball flayer U awallaw wbea be (Inda 
ha*a faratyaa^ far Ufa. Taaa beraiaa faralyie^ after a awtanmiag 

la IfiS. Ha la ahawa baMlag hla apertally r1ggc4 abatgaa 
ta baal arlth fraaa the wbaalchalr.

Bid To Adlai Seen 
As Debate Limiter

WASHINGTON IfU-Tha Eiaan- 
fcever admlniatratioo avMeoUy 
bopaa to limit partiaaa dabata on 
aotna major foreign laanea by 
bringiac AÜflai Stavenaoo into pre
paration of plana (or next monUi'a 
AlUad aummit conferenca in 
Parla.

Tha Democratic leader baa ac
cepted a bid tram tha Republican 
adminMmtiaa la coma here next 
Monday and confer with Secre
tary of State DoUae. The State 
Department preemnabty bopea to 
bare tantatira propoaala (or the 
NATO meeting worted out by that 
time.

The imritatioe to Stevenaon and 
Ma acoeptanoo were the lateat 
m o m  in a eautioua political and 
policy negotiation deigned to ro- 
vhra bipartiaanahip In foreign af
fairs la tha (aoa of Rusaia'a gaina 
ta military power.

How well tha effort will succeed 
te forestalling sharp party oontro- 
rarsy when Congress rctuma in 
January depends mainly on two 
critical factors:

1. Tha extent to which President 
Eisenhower and Dulles consult 
with Stevenson in detail and ac
cept his ideas in shaping their pro
gram.

1  Tha degree of support Ste
venson can muster among Démo
cratie leaders in Congress for any 
plans to which ha may dedda to 
commit himself.

ResulU of the Monday meeting 
—which could also lead to a talk 
between Stevenson and Eisenhow
er—may show clearly how much 
bipartisan cooperation is to be ex
pected.

Stevenson himself has clearly 
reserved his right to criticiso s ^  
proposals with which ha dis
agrees.

While tha issues havo not yet

an been pubUcly stated by Eisen
hower or Dulles, their known ap
proach to tha NATO summit meet
ing in mid-December makes it 
clear that they have In mind some 
radical propositions.

Eisenhower has already de
clared be would seek changes in 
tha law to permit sharing atomic 
secrets with Allied nations.

The administration is also ex
pected to ask for an increase in 
funds avaflable. either as loans or 
grants, (or aid to foreign coun
tries.

The President is planning to ad
vise the North Atlsntic Allies 
that ho is prepared to stockpile 
nuclear weapons in Europe for 
their use in e\ent of war with 
Russia

Those are among tha proposals 
which Dulles is expected to talk 
over with Stevenson.

HERE'S OUR MOST 

IMPORTANT EVENT 

OF THE SEASON!

FOR FRIDAY ONLY

20% O FF
ANY HAT IN STOCK

Now you con hove that fabulous Foil Hot in time for 
the Holidoyt at a real saving for one day only — so 
be hero early? !

We love the look 
of lace and pleats

Gown . . . designed of Vanity 
Fair's easy-to-care-for nylon 
tricot . . . with simple fluid lines 
, . . fabulous fit . . .  a lacy 
bodice filmed through sheer 
nylon. Midnite block, brown, star 
white and dawn pink.
Sizes 32 to 38 . . . 12.95

Slip . . . elegant and lovely with 
bodice and flounce of pleats 
and lace . . .  of Vanity Fair's 
nylon tricot. Hothouse pink, 
dawn pink, midnite block, star 
white and wild honey.
Sizes 32 to 40 . . . 8.95

Matching Pettiskirt in sizes 
4 to 7 . . . 6.95

Procrastinators 
Crown 1956 Queen

PHILADELPHIA OP -  The Pro- 
crasUoaton Club of America, ded- 

¡icated to doing-it-later, has finally 
I got around to crowning its IMS 
!queen.
I She's 17-year-old Beth Swinand. 
' who. Uke ttw other chib members, 
believes It's better to do tomorrow 

iwhat you might have done today. I Lester Waas. 37-year-old head of 
'the club, sajrs procrastination is 
relaxing, healthful and leads to 
success in life.

The club is planning a Christ
mas party — for April or there
abouts. Members postponed a de
cision on the exact date

Unci« Roye

Changes In Things 

Fit For A Queen

By BAMON COITMAN 
In Mark Twain's “A Conndtti- 

Yankee In King Arthur's 
** the hero suffers a Msarra 
on the head early in the 
It results la his having an 

of going back centuries, 
(a the time of Ung Arthur.

Without benefit of a siirilar d r- 
camatance. I turned my thought 
back to the court of Queen Eliza- 
baHi I. while Elngland's present 
niooardi paid her recent royal vis
its la G uada and tha United

W h a I arc sane af the 
la t h i n g s  “ (H far a

iT”
A. Befoiw her death in 1603, the 

good “Queen Beu" probably 
would have rewarded anyone with 
great wealth who could produce 

a  few conveniences nnodem 
huasewives take for granted. At 
the very least, a  dukedom would 
have been given to 'he imagina 
live iaveator capable of iUumi

the (irst'*£ttsabeth's dimly
R pal

tiid ty . What Queen B en would

aatlag the 
Mt palace with the glow of elec-

have paid for aa automatic wash 
iBg machine is anyone's guess.

WeeM B be eerreet le sap- 
paae ■» nWakith I Bved la. a 
*Wa« a s t i r  scar 

A. ABBoagk Qnaea Baas lacked 
BMÉsrlal « aa ta ts , the years in 
srMdi Ived ware ik h  la Mags
af Ml I I --------vaina. The EHx-

preduoed many ef

French Protest 
Tunisian Arms

PARIS UP — Fofeign Minister 
Christian Pineau said today the 
French government win coiisider 
any American or British delivery 
of arms to Tunisia contrary to At
lantic solidarity.

Pineau told the National Assem
bly's Foreign Affairs Committee 
that Britain and the United States 
“are about to effect deli\'ery of 
arms to Tunisia."

He said France “ regretted this 
Anglo-American initiative.“

Pineau announced the Cabinet's 
opposition to arms for France's 
former protectorate after an all- 
night series of meetings and ex
changes between Premier Felix 
Gaillard and British and Ameri
can envoys.

U. S. A m b a s s a d o r  Anoory 
Houghton delivered a note to Gail
lard yesterday stating the United 
Statee wants to go ahead with 
arms deliveries to Tunisia. By do
ing so. the Americans hope to 

'stave off Tunisian acceptance of 
Soviet-bloc arms o f f e r e d  by 
Eftypi.

The U. S note aroused specula
tion that Premier Habib Bixirgui- 
ba of Tunisia has received new 
offers from Egypt or Communist- 
bloc countries.

The French are r ^ c ta n t  to see 
any arms flow into Tunisia for 
fear they will funnel on to the Al
gerian rebels.

After delivery of the American 
note, Gaillard called off a sched
uled speech and hurriedly con
vened his Cabinet. Later he con
ferred with Houghton and the Brit 
ish charge d'affaires. Sir George 
Young.

The American Embassy called 
the meeting “a very smaO affair 

. a family squabble.'* There 
were indications the United States 
might be willing to delay the 
arms deliveries, NR the British 
were reported demanding quick 
supplies for Bourguiba, thus far a 
staunch friend of the West.

Caresse' the Barefoot Rug

Qaeea Elisabeth I la latter part 
of her life.

thinkers — Including Shakespeare. 
Edmund Spenser, Francis Bacon 
and others

Q. Who were the popular heroes 
la the first Elisabeth’s time?

A. W h i l e  England's present 
queen lists among her great sol
diers and statesmen men like 
Churchill, Montgomery, and Can
ada's Lester Pearson, her Elita- 
bethan predecessor had men of 
great color and courage champion
ing her causes in one of the most 
triumphant periods in Britain’s 
history. Sir Waiter R ale i^  and 
Sir n ’ands Drake were among 
the most notable figurM.

Far HISTORY acetlaa af yanr 
serapbaak.

r a n -  a iowm mnthd P im ra ha- enm t noNCEM m  moo o ftanwoi. 
U K  M lrH u S ■ T ilip i lo U ndt n o r W 
s o r t  w nw M e —  ---------

A Cabin Craft Needletuft creation . . .  snuggly, cuddly, these
caressable Caresse rugs . . .  a bedside or both throw of opulent 

lushness . . . 100% Acrylic fiber, resembling chic onimoMike fur . 
non-motting, pre-shrunk, color-fast and easy to launder. . .  

Pink, Blue, Green, Turquoise, Sandalwood or White . . .

Six# 24" X 3 6 " ...............................................................................  8.95
Six# 27" X 4 8 " ...............................................................................  12.95

Moscow Claims 
Ike Urged Arms

LONDON IS* —Moscow radio 
said today President Eisenhower 
called for a .stepped-up American 
armaments program in his Okla
homa City speech.

The b rc^caat gave the Russian 
peopll the gist of Eisenhower's 
talk last night. It said the Presi- 
dent conceiM that the Soviet Un
ion “now many more scientists 
and engineers than the U.S.A., and 
trains them at a faster pace" and 
added:

“However, from this fact Presi
dent Eisenhower drew the conclu
sion that the UJ.A. must make 
every effort to strengUien Ha 
armed farces. It is essential to be 
conetantly ahead of the Cemmn- 
nists fa) military power, he said.“

The hroadcast claimed tome 
Amarican papers described the 
President's proposals aa a "guns 
before butter’* program.

'Long Tom' Stays 
Around Old Haunts

WASHINGTON (M — Listed on 
Page 260 of Washington’s l.SOO- 
page telephone directory is the 
name “Connally Tom Hon 3206 
Woodlnd Dr.”

Only the “Hon” for honorable— 
a designation given oil members 
and former members of Congress 
in the directory—indicates this is 
not just another average citixen 
of t t e  voteleaa metropolia. .

Fbrmer Texas Sen. Tom Coo- 
nally took hia seat in the House 
March 4. 1917. He served In that 
body, from the Central Texas llUi 
DMtrict. until Mtfch S, im ,  then 
moved to the Senate. He stepped 
out voluntarily Jan. I, 16SS.

sun regal looking carrying Ms 
g-foot-pios fignm erectly, the 
sOveiw-mnned 16-year-old Texan 
now nvee hem in retifemeat with

his gradons wife. She . was the 
widow of the late Texas Sen. 
Morris Sheppard when they were 
married in the early 1940s. Con
nally had been a widower for aev 
eral years.

Seen about town only occasion
ally, usuaHy at some gathering of 
Texans, CotmaDy seemed pleased 
when asked for an interview.

“I'm Just taking life easy,** he 
said. **1 keep up with my read
ing, and there's still a lot of mail 
to bo attended to.”

R seams that a lot of Texans 
stfll think ha’s their senator.

“Tha other day I got a letter 
from a man wanting me to help 
get his eon tm n efen ^  to some 
now aeeignment in the Army,” 
Connally recalled. “Instancee Uke 
that I refer the correspondents to

their congressmen or senators.
Although he appears to avoid 

studiously going back to the Sen
ate and House floors, which be 
may do as a former member, 
Connally does indulge in one 
privUege to which ho is ontitlod 
as a former senator.

He stiU goes regularly to the 
Capitol, driven there in his own 
chaoffeured Umousine, to enjoy 
the services of the most exclusive 
.service room in the building—the
Senate barbmhop. There, on a 
shelf along with thoae of present 
senators is a handsome shaving 
mug with the name of- “Tom Con
nally’’ in gold lettering.

And. when he s t r o l l s  out 
through Iho swinging doors of that 
room into the public corridor 
which ronn the length of the his
toric oM capitol, tourists turn 
thoh- hewds and wonder about his 
idontity. He can stUi qualify for 
that uaofficini title which ho so 
tobg bold, “The senator who looks 
moot Hko •  ioiiatar Mwld look.”

Ban On Trick Ad 
Asked By Board

BEVERLY RILLS. CaUf. »  -  
The National A.ssn. of Radio A 
Télévision Broadcasters code re
view board for TV asked stations 
yesterday not to use a method 
that flashes commercials to the 
viewers' subconscious.

The idea has created quite a 
furore. Don Martin, assistant to 
the présidant of NARTB. said that 
by this method a message is
riashod at l-9000lh of a second, 
and repeated every five seconde 
during the sbowing of a movie. 
Ho said tho viewer does not even 
see the meoeage. or at leaat is 
not oonsdons of seeing tt. but it 
does roach hia brain.

The board hold that “any pro
posal to use . . . ‘snbUminal per
ception' bo referred to the board 
unmoAatety for furtbor review 
and eoneid irntioe.**

SAC Gets 
New B52

SEATTLE UB-Tbe Boeing Air- 
plane Co. and the Afa- Force an. 
nounced jointly today the B52E. a 
new model of the eJt glo' 1 
bomber, has gone into eervico with 
the Strategic Air Command.

The improved model is the fifth 
since Boeing began production of 
the 200-ton B52s. Major advances 
in the B52E are increased naviga
tional accuracy, more reUable 
electronics systems, greater crew 
comfort and relocation of some 
equipment.

External appoaranco, n p o o d ,  
range and altitndo remain nn. 
changed from earlier models. Tho 
BS3S can fly mort than 6.900 miles 
without refuoUng at speeds op to 
660 mites on hour and aititadM 
of mom than 10400 tent
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Traffic Violotions Become 
Couse Of Most City Fines

Talking Over Old Times

î ith
J«lia L. Lewis, head a( the UaKed Mlae Warfcen. has same »slated reaiarks as he aad former Presl- 
deat Hany Tramaa get together with old Meads at a  laacheoa la Washlagtoa. D. C. Lett to right: 
Oscar Chapmaa, secretary of the laterlor aader Tramaa; TraBUs; former Sea. Tom Coaaally of Texas, 
sad Lewis.

BIRDS PLENTIFUL
ir Thanksgiving Turkey 

Prices To Be Lower

Fines for moving traffic viola
tions contributed the l a r g e s t  
portion of funds in corporation 
court last nnoath, according to the 
monthly report from the police de
partment.

A total of 272 fines were assessed 
in the court for moving violations— 
speeding, failure to grant right-of- 
way, etc—and the total assessed 
was 12,336. The nearest total was 
$1.756 assessed 85 persons on 
drunkenness charges.

Twenty persons were fined for 
driving without a valid license, 
and their flnes totaled $335. Twen
ty-seven vagrancy charges brought 
$235 in fines. Four persons were 
fined $149 on indecent exposure 
charges.

Btdroom Dangers
SAN FRANCISCO <dt-The bed

room, not the bathroom, is the 
most dangerous room in the house, 
a National Safety Council survey 
of accidental deaths in San Fran
cisco shows. The survey also 
showed falls are the most frequent 
cause of death in the city.

For all types of offenses, police 
offlcers issued 1,117 tickets. This 
included overtime parking. Duriift 
September, the department issued 
1,415 tkkeU.

Overtime parkers paid $435 in 
Does during October, as compared 
with $453 during September.

Cash receipts for the nnonth 
amounted to $8,776.50 compared 
with $5,446 for September, and 
during the past mooth, prisoners 
laid out $1,599.

N. Ward Addition 
Nears Completion

The six-classroom addition to 
North Ward Elementary School 
should be completed thb month. 
Bill French, engineer for the 
project, has informed school of
ficials.

The Job was scheduled for com
pletion this week, but rainy weath
er and other providential hin
drances have c a u ^  slight (Mays, 
French said. The dassrooms will 
be put in service as quickly as 
they are available, schoed authori
ties said.

$610,000 In 'New Mone/ Is 
Séen As Need Of City Schools 1.T

Scho(d expansion needs that 
would require an esUntated $610,- 
000 in “new money" have been 
outlined for school trustees by 
Supt. Floyd Parsons.

The superintendent stressed that 
all of the expansion was conceived 
as an “ideal program,“ with no 
thought that it can be reallaed 
immediately.

"It is a goal toward which we 
should point and begin to make 
some plans,*' he said.

Admitting much of the program 
can't be undertaken at once. 
Parsons said there are several 
projects in the "needed soott" 
category. These Include a IS or 
20 classroom addition to the high 
scImmI, remodeling of Big S p ri^  
Junior High <for which $90,000 was 
allocated Tuesday), a six-dasa- 
room addition to Kate Morrison 
Elementary School.

Other projects, not as urgently 
needed, but which should be in 
the long-range planning stage at 
present, are a 13-claasroom build
ing adjacent to the Webb AFB 
hcMsing site, all-purpose rooms 
(cafetMlas) at elemaatary schools

which don’t  now have than, a 
central administration buQdlng. 
site purchase' east of Washingtan 
Elomontary School, dressing room 
facilities for the athletic plant, and 
sidswaJks. curbs and paving at 
ssvoral schools.

Parsons said funds are available 
for the high school enlargement, 
for the J u n i o r  high remodeling, 
and for athletic dressing rooms. 
He said government assistance 
would be contamplated for any

No Hot War
VIENNA « -N u c le a r  pioneer 

Otto Hahn said last night thM both 
the United States and Russia 
possess enough atomic and hydro
gen bombs to destroy “entire 
mankind." But the noted German 
scientist and Nobel PiiM winner 
told a lecture audienoe both ma
jor powers are “perfectly aware" 
of tlM coneequeoceo of using nu
clear weapons “end they srill 
thsrofOre refnda from startinf a 
'het* war.

r sohoot le  aorwe ths .Webb 
houshig OetrlcL

NosmI lar Óe ether projeets* 
he esthnated. le m.000 for Ibe 
Park m u additiao, $10.000 for tho 
Kate Morrleen addMon. tm ja n  
for aO-paiMee rooms M Beet» 
West and North Ward. Ente Mor* 
rison and Lnloeview, $110,000 for 
tho bnOdtag, $M,*
000 for piirchaee ét n site hi tlé» 
east part of town, aad $M).000 for 
the paving, sidowalka » d  corhiag.

In presnntinf the outliae. Par* 
sons toM truetaas “R seoras «!• 
visable to constaatly re-eurvey tn t 
buildiag noeds in order that wn 
may he current in oor tkinking.**

He sald tha$, Meally, the fre>- 
ects he enumoreted “sheuld be ia 
plan” at tho proeent.

MocM Baovly Shop 
0$ Chele M eo  
Dial AM «-TUO 

Ne kppelataiea 
Opon $;I0 ajis. T a t

Turkey and dressing srill prob
ably grace more dinner tables at 
Thanksgi>ing than ever before. 
The big birds are plentiful and 
they are cheap.

Lee Burkelow, local produce 
dealer, says this was one of the 
biggest turkey crops in recent 
years, which means plenty of low 
cost meat for the holidays.

Last year turkey hens sold for 
about 27 cents per pound on foot.

while the toms brought 22 or 23 
cents. This year both should be 
cheaper, but it’s still too early to 
know the exact price.

"From the big surplus of tur
keys, I look for them to be down 
four or five cents a pound," said 
Burlekm.

Local butchers also think the 
Thanksgiving birds will be within 
reach of everyone. Eldon Cook, 
market manager of a large gro

cery store, says dressed turkeys 
will likely be sold for 40 cents a , 
pound or less. I

"Whatever it is, the store won't i 
make any profit." he said. “ It's I 
been customary to sell turkeys at 
cost, and if we don’t do It, our | 
competitors will."

He didn’t say why the stores se ll, 
them so cheaply. Maybe they I 
make their profit from cranberry 
sauce and pumpkin pie mixtures.
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A Bible Thought For Today
How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation: 
which at the first began to be spoken by the Lord, 
and was confirmed unto us by them that heard Him. 
(Hebrews 2:3)

W e Can Be Trusted With Facts
W# American« don't often think of our- 

, m Ivm a« a marcurial people That is a 
tag often hung on Frenchmen, whereas 
the French are among the world’s most 
practical, down-to-earth nationality.

Currently you hear a great deal of talk, 
and see a great deal of writing, about 
how our loss jf leadership to the Russians 
in the guided mi.ssile$ field frightened us. 
undermined our faith in our country and 
inclined us to go riding off in all direc
tions

As often as not. the same person who 
expresses this opinion in talk or wriUng 
will branch off suddenly and declare the 
American people are too complacent about 
this thing.

Well, we couldn't very well be scared 
and complacent at the same time, could 
we’ Still, we venture to say if any people 
bould, it would be us Americans

With respect to the current hullabaloo, 
we can see no cause for riding off in all 
directions, pr going round like a chicken 
with its head chopped off. We are sUU the 
mightiest naUon on earth—the mightiest 
nation the world has ever seen—and we 
have the means, the genius and the will 
to meet the latest Russian challenge

But we will have to eschew panic and 
complacency, both, to do it Fright and 
over-confidence are equally dangerou.s to 
our nation. We have known since the late

1940s that we were entering a long period 
of world unrest and uncertainty, of ac
celerated science and invention. We know 
who our enemy is. We know he couples 
an ability to solve scientific problems with 
a ruthlessness and determination that, 
brook no consideration of morality or 
principle.

We must dedicate ourselves to the 
proposition that our system of govern
ment and our way of life are the best 
ever devised, and that whatever it takes 
to preserve them is worth fighting for.

We must realize, and act accordingly, 
that sacrifices may be necessary—sacri
fices of the things of the flesh that we 
have become accustomed to. and which 
we have developed and enjoyed to a great- 
ex extent than any people ever achieved 
before.

We do not believe our people are afraid. 
Anyone who tries to soft-soap them with 
sweet talk on the theory they are panicky 
is doing a national ^s.servica. Anyone 
who tries to frighten them out of an 
attitude of complacency that doesn’t exist 
would be equally in error.

We more than any people on earth can 
be trusted with the facts. If our leaders 
will just give us the facts minus the soft 
soap and the hyperbole, we have no fear 
of the American people’s reaction to what
ever may betide.

Putting It On One Line
A lot of people breathed easier when 

the Internal Revenue Service finally got 
round to clarifying a ruling it had made 
earlier involvi^ expense account Items.

A new line had bMO added to the first 
page of Form 1040—the “’long form” used 
by people who earn more than 15.000 a 
year or who itemize their deductions, 
llia t bne calls for the amount the tax- 
pa.ver is claiming as business deductions.

Tens of thousands of people in various 
kinds of wrork wtioee expenae items 
amount to very little in the course of a 
year saw themselves having to dig like 
everything to account for expense items. 
Such people seldom or never keep a rec
ord of expense money taken In and paid

out. and IRS never bothered with it be
fore. Large firms and individuals with 
heavy expense accounts keep records as 
a matter of course.

Well, the “small” people can now relax. 
The IRS says that while the regulation 
requiring such reports has existed since 
lasi, the service had nev’er been fussy 
about i t

The average person doesn't have a thing 
to worry about, the revised ruling says. 
The main purpose of the new line is to 
make it easier for IRS to spot quickly 
any unusually large expenae accounts— 
like, we Imagine, the fellow who spends 
the winter in Miami and charges it up to 
“expenses."

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Missiles Should Come Before Satellites

WASHINGTON—It’s an oversimplifica
tion to say that the United States has 
been "licked in the missile ra ce" It’s 
an oversimpUncatloa also to say that 
•’inter - service rivalry” in the armed 
forces was the cause of our failure to 
send up a sateUite ahead of the Rus
sians. What's more, the DentocraU who 
are so articulate in blaming the Eisen
hower admuustrafloa had better read 
the words of Wemher Von Braun, former 
German expert now attached to the U S. 
Army, who, over the weekend, said the 
main deiay in the United States occurred 
between 1945 and IISI. 'Hiis was when 
the Democrats srere in power

One understandable reason for the de
lay la developing missiles was that, until 
the hydrogen bomb was successfully test
ed, there was little purpose la concentrat
ing on missiles.

Most of the government’s advisers 
among the scientists did advise Presi
dent Eisenhower that it was mors im
portant to develop the inter-continental 
ballistic missile than to launch a satellite. 
The decision to separate the two fields 
was made by the President There wasn't 
much difference of opinion, either—in fact 
most of the scientific and military ad
visers thought it was the right thing to 
do Looking back, the administration still 
feels It made the correct decision, and 
there are prominent scientists who today 
bock up that view

Take, for instance, the sUtemont of 
Dr Walter R. Domberger, a German 
major general who headed the team of 
rocket experts—among them Dr. Von 
Braun—that launched the famous V-2 
rockets over Britain in the last war Dr 
Domberger is now a consultant to the 
U S Air Force and technical assistant to 
the president of Bell Aircraft Company, 
la a copyrighted interview in “V S. News 
4  Worid Report.” Dr. Domberger was 
asked whether, from the military view
point. a satellite in the sky or a sues 
cessful Intercontinental ballistic missile is 
of greater value, and he answered-

“A successful intercontinental ballistic 
missile, but we should not lose sight of 
the satellite “

The Interview continued-
“Q Do you think the Soviets have a

successful intercontinental baUistic mis
sile now?
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“A No. . The ICBM development of 
the Russians u  a little bit ahead of us.

”Q. Could they point out a target area 
in the Antarctic and fire an ICB.M and hit
it’

“A No. not yet—that will take quite 
some lime "

Dr Domberger hasn't much faith 
in an automatic satellite He says a satel
lite with a man in it Is the only kind 
that can get back to a predetermined 
landing spot because judgment has to be 
used that instruments cannot furnish 

Dr. Theodore Von Karman. senior mis
sile adviser to NATO, in a companion in
terview in the same magazine was asked;

“Q Can the U.8. still win the interconU- 
nent^ ballistic mis.sile race?

“A I believe the U.S. can still win 
the ICBM race—if it tries 

"Q. How?
"A. By concentrating on simplified ver

sions. that is. by reducing the number of 
parts in the rockets. I am convinced we 
can have operational intercontinental bal
listic missiles in 19W. I don’t believe the 
Russians will have them before that We 
can make up for l e s t  time by greater 
speed in production and in training per
sonnel to maintain and operate the mis
siles ”

Nearly two years ago the armed serv
ices of the United States were given a 
dear directive by Secretary of Defense 
Wilson as to t h ^  respective operating 
missions—the Air Force was to concen
trate on long-range operations, the Army 
on short-range as a form of air artillery, 
and the Navy on missiles especially 
adapted to ships.

The dedsion to let the Army and the 
Air Force develop, respectively, their 
own missiles was made after the Korean 
War broke out. There was plenty of money 
available then for all services K. T. Kel
ler, formerly head of the Chrysler Cor
poration. acted for President 'IVuman in 
coordinating the work, and it was under
stood that, when each service developed 
Its missiles, there would be another look 
to see which ones would be selected for 
concentration purposes. This hasn't hap
pened yet. The development work is still 
not completed, but the so-called “rivalry’' 
has really been an incentive 

It turns out now that there was. of 
course, a propaganda value in the satel
lite projed. but not as much military 
value as the public thinks. History wiU 
say it was a wl.se decision to separate 
the two projects. As for globe-girdling sat
ellites. America will launch them before 
long. Lindbergh was the first man to fly 
the Atlantic Ocean nonstop, but few peo
ple today will say that this feat by itself 
would measure the achievement of any 
nation In the field of aviation.

(CaarMsai. iist . n w  i r r  norsM  TribisM a w )
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U.S. Satellite Orbits

Jame s  M a r l o w
U.S. Was Caught Napping

WASHINGTON oW—The admin
istration-judging from President 
Eisenhower’s two nationwide talks 
—was caught napping by the Rus
sians.

Either that, or it needed two 
Sputniks to get it moving.

For weeks the administration 
had been working on the budget 
—the cost of running the country

—which he will present to Con
gress in January.

There had been no talk of In
creased spending for defense or 
of a rush in missile and satellite 
development

Then the Russians fired their 
Sputniks, ample testimony to the
amazing progress they have made

liliin satellites, in rockets to propel

H a l  B o y l e
Why Businessmen Get Tired

NEW YORK (JB—Everyone is fa
miliar with the tired businessman, 
who returns home at the end of 
the day exhausted.

“You’re working too hard.” his 
friends tell him. “It’s killing
you

But It isn’t the work he does 
at the office that makes the tired 
husines.sman so tired. It's the 
stress and strains of mind and 
body he must undergo before he 
gets to the office.

It Is said that former President 
Harry Truman prides himself on 
the fact he can rise, dress and be 
able to meet the probiems of the 
day within 10 minutes 

■The average business employe, 
however, isn't that efficient. Hers 
is the schedule of our typical of
fice hero afier the alarm clock 
bugles him awake at 7 am. - 

Time spend cowering under cov
ers until wife cornea and drags 
him out—10 minutes 

Time spent with head under pil
low until wife comes and drags 
him out second time—to minute« 

Time spent sitting on edge of 
of bed. y a w n i n g ,  scratching 
and wondering whv stayed up un
til 1 a m., watching that 193.S 
movie on televdsion—5 minutes 

Time spent doing pushups, deep 
knee bends, and reaching over to 
touch floor with knees only part
ly bant—90 seconds 

Time spent admiring results in 
bedroom mirror—5 minutes 

Time spent showering, including 
period spent crawling around on 
tiles looking for soap—4 minutes 

Time spent shaving, brushing 
teeth and drinking soAum bicar
bonate—4 minutes.

Time spent studying face In 
bathroom mirror looking for 
signs of old age—5 minute«.

Time spent dressing and won
dering why suits get tighter 
around stomach every year — * 
minutes

Time spent trying to get chil
dren to breakfast table—10 min
utes

Tinn« spent waiting at breakfast

table for burnt toast to arrive—9 
minutes.

Time spent silently grimacing 
at burnt toast—30 second

Time spent listening to wife ex
plaining that. I if he doesn't like 
way bread is toasted, he can go 
out in kitchen and toast his own— 
3 minutes

Time spent trying to read news
paper—2 minutes

"Time spent trying to explain to 
wife why it is necessary for him 
to read at breakfast table—4 min
utes

Time spent bawling out children 
for dawdling over food—I minute.

Time spent listening to chil
dren's replies—g minutes.

Timf spent listening to wifa ex
plain why if family doesn't cut 
down on expenses they all will 
end in poorhouse—S minutes

Tima spant la answering har—
none

Time spent In bolting own food  
—3 minutas.

Time spent kissing wife goodby 
at door—1 second

Time spent running to bus stop 
—2 minutes

Tima spent waiting in line to 
get on bus-4 minutes.

Tima spent f i g h t i n g  three 
stronger, younger men for seat on 
bus—5 minutes.

Time spent guiltily trying to 
avoid gaze of standing middle- 
age lady so won't have to get up 
and give her his seat—28 minutes.

Time spent explaining to boss 
reasons why he has to mow up 10 
minute« late every morning, when 
every other man in office can 
make ft by * o'clock sharp—5 
minutes.

It is now 9:15. and our hero Is 
so worn out and upset he has to 
sneak down to drugstore counter 
for second bicarbonate of soda.

Our tired businessman is al
ready so tired, merely from the 
ordeal of getting to work, that he 
win have to loaf on the job all 
day merely to get up enough 
strength to make the long voyage 
home at dusk

New Almanac 
Reveals 0(dd 
Bits Of Advice

A r o u n d  T h e  R im
Ù.5. 80-American Autobahn

Highway 80. with all Its overpasses, 
underpasses, cloverleafs and center is
lands, is now beginning to take on the 
appearance of one of Adolph Hitler's au
tobahns In pre-war Germany.

Thera was—and Is—a highway system 
for you. There was nothing to compare 
with it anywhere in the world before It 
was broken up by American and British 
bombers, tanks and artillery during World 
War U. And I'U bet that even now it 
ranks right at the top of the list of good 
highways since It has been repaired and 
put back in service since the end of the 
war—at least in Western Germany.

U. S. road builders probably had Hit
ler’s autobahns in mind when they 
planned the vast Interstate highway sys
tem now under construction in this coun
try.

The autobahns connected all the major 
regions of Germany. They avoided every 
traffic obstruction, bypassing cities, and 
going over w  under other highway and 
rail crossings. And, of course, opposing 
lines of traffic were on separate con
crete ribbons.

The super highways were what made 
Hitler's blitzkriegs possible, for armies 
and war supplies could be poured along 
the roads in almost unlimited quantities

them, and in the Industrial ability 
to p r^uce them.

Eisenhower took to the air a 
week ago to reassure the country 
it was in no immediate danger

But as evidence of his realiza
tion of the need for speed, he ap
pointed a special assistant to push 
scientific, satellite and missile de
velopment.

And in his nationwide talk last 
night he called for heavier spend
ing on defense. How much? He 
didn’t say. WiU taxes have to go 
up in 1958? Ha didn't say. Ona 
thing seems sure: they won't be 
coming down.

He talked of the need — as at 
least part of the means for meet
ing increased defense costs — for 
cutting down on the spending on 
domestic programs.

If be was vague on costs. K's 
understandable. His administra
tion presumably was at work on a 
pre^putnik kind of budget but 
now, after the Sputniks, is in a 
scrambla to revise its thinking.

Betwreen now and the time the 
budget finally is unveiled before
Congress, this country minr be 
treated to a campaign of coomtioo-
ing to get it read^ for the spending 
ahead.

And since the whole country 
was startled by the Sputniks—and 
members of Congress already are 
talking of willingness to increase 
defense spending—the administra
tion shouldn't have much trouble 
selling Its program.

MR. BREGER
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SILVER SPRING, Md. Ifl-Flv« years 
ago Sydney Mendelsohn ordered some 
fruit trees from an nUnois firm later coo- 
victad of mail fraud.

Ha got five tree« right away — all 
about a l ^ t  {achei tall — marked plum, 
apricot, pear, charry and apple. Tba 
^nm  saadlfaig dUtat grow aad the apple

t  cS-WA-p-

But Mandobolai flguras be get the laat
w mm

WaMaaol ce*

r .  Mar. M. t » r

Ilia ^yeareld  sea took soma peaches 
from what was suppeaed to be the apri
cot tree the othar day — aad woa first 
pilM at <ha MeatfBHiaiT Conaly fair.

Physical Reasons

to support the armed thrusta ta any di
rection.

Several Germans told mo that construc
tion of the autobahns were a sort of Nazi 
WPA project of the deprasaloa period. 
I also heard it said that the hi^iways 
were planned with their role la an Eu
ropean conquest in view.

Whether they were laid out with war 
in mind or not. they served Germany 
faithfully during World War H, and no 
doubt made it possible for the Wehnnacht 
to function months longer than It could 
have with only ordinary roads ever which 
to marshal dwindling manpower and ma
teriel.

The autobahns also served the Allies 
well in the final stages of the war and 
during the occupation.

America's version of the super high
ways are being built for peaceful com
merce, of course. But the nation’s defense 
was t^ e n  into consideration in the plan
ning and if war ever comes, you can bet 
Highway M and the other roads in the 
Interstate system will represent dollars 
well spent.

And If war never comes, I expect peo
ple who can afford today's automobiles 
can also afford good roads to drive them
on.

-WAYLAND YATES

Thomas L. Stokes
Now It Is Dulles Who Is Saying 'No'

(Mr. Stokes’ eolnmn rophices that 
of Inez Robb, who is oa vacatioa.)
WASHINGTON—You can remember a 

few years back how the Soviet representa
tive on the United Nations Security Coun
cil—Andrei Gromyko—got to saying “Nyet” 
to every proposal. It came to be one of 
the national jokes with us that we love 
to bat around, thus:

“Mr. Gromyko—be say ’NoT'
That was In the days when wa had the 

atom bomb and Russia didn't and Rus
sia was feeling frustrated. The Russians 
got the bomb in time, and also the hy
drogen bomb, and the two big, sprawling 
new world’ powers were then at a sort 
of standoff, big noise-wise. Now, with her 
missiles and earth satellites. Russia has 
stepped ahead in that area and we. for the 
moment, are frustrated.

Now we have—and in fact, we have 
had for some time—our own echo for 
John Foster Dulles. Dulles parrots “no” 
regularly to Russian proposals for nego- 
tiations for a long-term peace, for which 
this saema to be getting close to the ap
propriate moment in history when some
body ought to sit down and do some
thing—or else!

His latest “no” was in reply to the 
proposal by Russian big boss Khrush
chev for a summit meeting between the 
two of us covering disarmament and all 
other matters in dlsiiute and then to have 
a general conference to bring other na
tions into agreement.

This came forth in Khrushchev's three- 
hour speech during th« 40th anniversary 
celebration of the Russian Revolution in 
which, we recognized, he was flexing 
his muscles a bit and laying it on thick, 
taking advantage of Russia's thni.st into 
space with a couple of satellites. He cap
italized on the favorable psychology cre
ated by the space advances.

Again, as so often in the past, the Rus
sians were setting themselves up as the 
champions of peace and. regretful as it 
is to say it. they seem to be making 
headway. It is about time we did some
thing on our own to take the latiative in
stead of >i.st saying, through Secretary 
Dulles. "No ”

DuUaa' position is understandable A

summit meeting between the two of us 
goes way back in its inception. Clear 
back, indeed, to Joseph Stalin, who even 
before World War II was over, was pro
posing that the two of us “divide up'* 
the world between us.

We recognize today, as we have be
fore, that this is an effort to aUanata 
our free world allies, to drive them into 
“neutralism” and thus weaken the WesL 
Again, as before. Dulles pointed H out, 
just as did former Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson in tha Truman administra
tion.

Recently Russia has sought to strength
en her position with the rest of the world 
by her proposal in the United Nations to 
broaden disarmament negotiations by set
ting up a “permanent” commissioa rep
resenting all I'. N members, big and 
small, with the meetings open to the 
world She would scrap the present Dis
armament subcommittee c i^ s tin g  of 
Britain. France. Canada, Russia and the 
United States.

Unless that were done, she has an
nounced .she would negotiate no further 
on disarmament and. in fact, she has 
withdrawn from the U.N. subcommittee. 
Her resolution to broaden the committee 
was defeated a few days ago in the U N. 
Assembly, 51 to 9, at the same time that 
the resolution sponsored by 25 Western 
nations, including us, to continue the ex
isting subcommittee was approved. 57 
to 9

But this settles nothing, though It seems 
to be generally understood that the com
mittee will be broadened eventually with 
our approval.

Wa cannot continue on a negative 
course. Dulles cannot keep on saying 
“No” if wo expect to recover tba initia
tive in the world which, in fact, wa 
haven’t enjoyed for a long time. It would 
seem a good time, while Russia appears 
in a more affabl« mood in the flush of 
her mixailae-Batellita achievement, for us 
to counter with new and bold moves t<̂  
ward peace while striving in every way 
to catch up in the field of space opera
tions.
' (OtarnaM iier. oaaoa fmiutm STwnewa)

LANCASTER. Pa 'F -F o r thoae 
who turn to famed Baer's Alma
nac for tips on weather, well
being and the abundant life gen
erally. word went out today that— 

Much of the United States will 
have a doosey of a winter from 
January to lata March, with “ma
jor” cold waves and frequent 
storms

By next Thanksgiving, turkeys, 
presliced to obviate carving, may 
be sold through vending machines.

And if you eat sausage on New 
Year's Day you will be full of 
vigor all year long 

That last Item is from the 
treasury of Pennsylvania Dutch 
sayings. Baer's Almanac, pobllsh- 
ing Its 133rd edition, richly 
abounds In such maxims.

Old-fashioned, even austere, in 
format, the almanac is mainly 
traditionalist in its approach to 
prophecy too. It Is no surprise 
to see in the 1958 issue no men
tion of Sputniks or space travel.

But that is not to say that the 
almanac lacks moonlore.

Back in the 1890s, the almanac 
says, it compiled among the Penn
sylvania Dutch certain informa
tion about moon phases, and that 
information is considered as sound 
now as it ever was. Samples: 
Make arine in the dark of the 
moon. Marry in the light of the 
moon Hair should be cut on the 
first Friday after the new moan.

Baer's is great for change of 
pace, for sudden switches from 
the astral plane to reprinted jokes 
such as this one, about microbes, 
and deacribed m  the shortest In' 
the English language;

"Adam 
"Had 'em.”

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
A Fiscal Panacea To Save The C o u n try

I hope to be eternally Indebted to Les
ter V. Chandler, profes.sor of economics 
at Princeton Univeriity and a member of 
the board of dlrecton of the Federal Re-
serve Bank of Philadelphia Prof. Chan
dler baa whipped my cranial synapses 
into a frenzy of Imaginative achles-ement.

* ^ ’i  not bad to danoo with— if you enn aUnd tbo

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (R -  
"Mr, I am calling to inform to o  
that you have been awardetl a 
M  dancing scholarship at (a lo
cal) d n e e  studio.” sim  a aweat 
young tiling la a telephone call 
to Cm . George 8. Wallaoa.

"Young la ^ ,  I'm almost a hun
dred years old and can't walk.” 
replied Wallace to the astonisbad 
caHiw.

Wallace, in his Ms and an at
torney (or 80 yesua, dechaad the 
•ffor. .

I am about to put forth a proposal which 
ariO embellish aoonomic literature and 
write my name in lucent letters aiong- 
side J. B. Say, Adam Smith, David Ri
cardo. John Stuart MiU, Friedrich List, 
Waeley C. Mitchell, and John Maynard 
Keyness.

At a conference of economists at the 
Univaraity of Michigan, Prof. Chandler 
sent my mind Into economic yonderland 
with a rhetorical question; “Do we real
ly want to penalize those who supply bu.si- 
ness with capital by buying corporate 
bonds and those who hold the obliga- 
tloos of the faderal. state and local gov
ernments?” If Prof. Chandler had 
stopped there, perhaps 1 would have re
gained mental peace. But he fevered me 
with another rhetorical question; “Or is 
it suggested that our governmental units 
Issue common stock’ ”

To him, perhaps, a jest To me. that 
question carried an instant message. A 
new corporation must be formed: The 
United States of America. Inc. At once, 
the Treasury would solve iU financing 
problems. It would have no further wor- 
riea about the debt limit. AH citizens 
arould be granted preemptive rights to 
subscribe to comnnon stock of U.S.A., 
lac.

What a saose of importance and satis
faction that would grant the millions of 
Americans who now have an inferiority 
complex because they aren’t stockholders, 
bacansa they have neithsr tha compe- 
taaea, hRerast, nor confidaoca la their 
taOmtmA to purchase shares of Ford. Ua- 
ion CsrMde, du Pont, or some other weD- 
knesra corporate enterprise. By b u y ^  
U.8.A., lae., aon-stockhoMera would be an 
egotistical parity with the 9.0M.OM share
holders the New York Stock Exchange 
has eaunted on its digital cakulalors. 
UJ.A., Inc. would be egalitarian la Its 
Impact "Buy V M X  camotm  a t tha m v -

ket” would then be for aO men and 
women the psychological leveler.

Beyond improvement In social relations. 
U.S.A., Inc. would solve the tax prob
lem. Nobody wants to pay taxes.

U.8.A, Inc., would end these psycholog
ical pulls. It would unify the country 
even more than Sputnik H. Once a year, 
the members of the Cabinet, with the 
Secratary of the Treasury as chairman of 
the board, arould go over tha income and 
outgo of the government. A small surplus 
would me«m a regular dividend. A large 
surplus would mean an extra dividend. 
And a bumper surplus would mean a 
stock split.

Need I go on? In no time at all, every
one would be rushing to pay Uuces, even 
as GM. Ford and Chrysler shareholders 
rush to buy automobiles. Tax evasion, 
instead of being a popular sport, would 
become a social crime.

Only congressmen would be harassed. 
Their constituents would urge them to cut 
spending on roads, schools, public works, 
dams, irrigation ditchee. aiid farm parity 
payments. Voters would overwhelm them 
with suggestions to losrer personal ex
emptions, increase the base withholding 
tax rate from M per cent to 28 per cent, 
and do away with deductiona such as 
charitable contributions and medical ex
pense benefits.

A balanced budget arould be a problem 
In reverse. Hie Secretary of the Treas
ury’s main job would be to moderate the 
surplus.

U.8.A., Inc., furthermore, would have 
vast psychologica] benefits. We now say 
that everyone loves inflation. Hre worker 
likes it because cost-of-Uvlng escalation 
gives him wage boosts; the stockholder 
likes it because his stocks go up (some
times!); the business man Ukes It be
cause Ms inventories rise in price; the 
homeowner likes H because ha gets 
n»ore for his property If he aaOs.

U.S.A., Inc. would be a grand aoonomie 
achievement. Accent on atability, accent 
00 bumper federal surpluses, an divi
dends for an. Americans would be so 
anxious to reduce federal outlays and 
boost their 
tk a  wouM

J
‘ own tax payments that infla

ba itoppad on a rirtdfif Bm-
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Big Spring (Texas)'Herald, Thurs., Nov. Î4 , 1957 3-B- Garden Clubs Hear Guest Speakers; 
Make Plans For Christmas Projects

Garden clubs nnet for study in 
ths homes of mombers Wednesday 
morning and afternoon. A new 
member was elected in one club, 
and a guest speaker was present
ed.

OASIS CLUB
Mrs. H. T. Bratchec was elected 

to membership when the Oasis 
Garden Ciub met in the home o( 
Mrs. Sam Blackburn Wednesday 
morning. Mrs. R. D. Whittingtoo 
Jr. was cohoetess.

For a table arrangement, the 
hostesses used a beige cloth print
ed with a Thanksgiving motif oi 
pumpkins and^turkeys. As the cen
terpiece. a ceramic rooster was 
plMwl amid a collection of fruit.

com, grapes, and a pumpkin, all i attracUvs as aro fresh ones, 
surrounded by nosegays of sage, Mrs. Stripling displayed some of

garden herbs. ; either framed or on burlap-cover-
Mrs. W. F. Taylor gave a report | ed cardboard, using cotton bolls,

on the meeting of the Council of 
Big Spring Garden Clubs. Mem
bers voted to assist with the party 
on a ward of the Big Spring State 
Hospital on Dec. IB.

Mrs. Robert Stripling, a mem
ber of the Big Spring Garden Club, 
was guest speaker and her topic 
was ^ ied  arrangements. She de
scribed the method of drying ma
terials for use in the winter and 
told the group that dried arrange-

poppy seed pods and acorns 
Refreshments were served fol

lowing the meeting.
PLANTERS CLUB 

Mombers of the Planters Garden 
Club beard a guest speaker and 
reports, and made plans for a 
Christmas party when the group 
met at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Wilson Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Benson was the guest 
speaker and gave interesting tipa

Child Study Club Has 
Program On Problems

Problems of Parents was the 
topic discussed by members of the 
Child Study Club Wednesday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. Akin 
Simpson. Mrs. R. C. Thomas was 
oolMateu.

Participating on the program 
were Mrs. Wayne Bartlett, who

Gentle Drapery
Sark a pretty, gentle dress for aftemssa. eaektalls. Httle dlaaers. 
aay dressy bat aet formal eccasiea . . .  H la of the aewly popalar 
an waol crepe wklch drapes so beaaUfaDy. Dorothy O’Hara, a 
maotcr rrattomaa la drapiag. created this la sack deHghtfnl 
shadeo ao Upettrk red. emerald grera. French Mar. eye-shadow 
Mae. rreamy hloade. as weD os Mark.

ALA Volunteer School 
Held At VA Hospital

Thirty-nina members of the 
American Legion Auxiliary at
tended the school for volunteer 
workers held Wednesday evening 
at the Veterans Hospital.

The school was in charge of 
Mrs. R. D. Crsmer of Coahoma, 
hospital representative for the 
auxiliary, and it was conducted 
by Mrs Otis Aaron of Dallas. 
She is the director of the depart
ment of rehabilitation for the state 
auxiliaries

Principal speaker was Mrs Hen
ry Bailey of Alpine, department 
president

An early dinner was served at 
Cokers Rest.iurant with the Coa
homa and Big Spring groups as 
hostesses The invocation was 
given by Mrs. S. L. Leach of 
Sweetwater, who is a Gold Star

Mother as weD as a member of 
the ALA.

Present were representatives 
from the inh  and 19th Districts: 
towns represented were Snyder. 
Big Spring. Rotcoe, Midland. Mc- 
Camey, Crane. Seminole. San 
Angelo and Coahoma

Mrs. Ben Gay of Midland was 
appointed sergeant at arms; Mrs. 
H D Bruton to aHemate hospital 
representative: Mrs. O. W Sparks 
president of the local auxiliary, 
was appointed hospital representa
tive for the grtMip. to take office 
Jan I Mrs Cramer wiD be al
ternate director of the rehabilita
tion department at that tin>e

Members of the school w e r e  
served refreshments following the 
meeting.

Knott Guests Go To 
Stephenville Home

KNOTT-Mr and Mrs J. E. 
Sturdivant of Stephenvills have re
turned to their home after a visit 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jones

Wanda Jean Roman, who has 
been II] at the home of Imt par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman, 
has recovered and has returned 
to her home In Mertzon.

Roosevelt Shaw has been em
ployed as maintenance man for 
the school btises.

Guests in the home of Mrs. S. C. 
Gist have been her daughter. Mrs. 
Dee McArthur and Marie of 
Spur. They also visited Mrs. Mc
Arthur’s sister, Mrs. George Sin
clair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley have 
been enterteining Mr. end Mrs. J. 
B. Motley and f a m i l y  of Gold
smith.

Knitwear 
Made For 
Tall Girls

How tan ia tali? For a woman 
It is > feet 7 inches and on up to 
wherever the tallest one stops. Ac
cording to statistics, some 20 per 
cent of ail women faU into this 
category. To the majority of wom- 
n in the great leveling class of 
average.” these rarer heights 
sem enviable. But they've never 

had the problem of trying to make 
an elongated frame fit into clothes 
t ^ t  weren’t especially designed 
for their dimensions.

Skirt length is only one of their 
problems, points out a manufac
turer of knitwear, who has been 
making a tall line of knitwear for 
five years. Arms ere longer, end 
to are waists. In some instances, 
a short waist and extra long legs 
compound the fitting problem, 
te  said

Hie firm has been in business 
3D years, designing wool-knit 
dresses, ensembles and sweaters 
for large and regular sizes, as 
well as the more recent tall Une. 
The designs were launched in an
swer to a growing demand from 
specialty storea (or special orders 
that took three months in the mak
ing.

Skirts of these knits are made 
four Inchea longer than regular, or 
S3 inches from elastldzed waist
band. The torso is one and one- 
half inchea longer, or 31 inchea 
from shoulder seams. Sleeves arc 
one inch longer from shoulder to 
elbow and another inch longer 
from elbow to wrist 

Whether short or kmg-waisted, 
the tall girl can find her fit per
fectly In theaa specially designed 
knits because of the elasUdzed 
waistband that to adjustable to the 
figure line.

menu can be just as colorful and | on cultJvating and caring for Afri
can violeU and other house planU. 
She also told the Iray to water and 
feed potted plants properly 

Mrs. C. W. Neefe brought the 
report from the city council of 
garden clubs. Announcement was 
made that entries for the Christ
mas decoration contest should be 
in by Dec. 14. ’This club will do
nate to the Garden Clubs Zona 
meeting expenses from their treas
ury.

The group will also aid in the 
state hospital party and furnish 
13 gifU. Mrs. R. L. Reaves re
ported having attended the orien
tation course.

The club will have their Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs. 
Ennis Cochran. 3003 Main St. on 
Dec. 11. Each member is to bring 
a gift to exchange. Mrs. Byron 
Smith and Mrs. E. 0. Sandmon 
are new members.

Thirteen attended the meeting.
FOUR O’CLOCK CLUB 

Plans were made for a Christ
mas dinner party at the meeting 
of the Four O'clock Garden Chib 
when the members met at the 
home of Mrs. M. E. Wright with 
Mrs. Duval Wiley as cohosteas.

The holiday affair win be held 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Tubb on 
Dec 14, and husbands of the 
members will be guesU. Mrs. 
Wiley will head the committee; 
others to work with her will be 
Mrs. Jane Davis. Mrs. J a c k  
Taylor and Mrs. Tubbs.

Three members will attend the 
Christmas parties at the state hoa-

discussed the battle of bedtime; 
Mrs. C A. Tonn, who told about 
teaching the meaning of *'No'’; 
and Mrs. Bruce Wright, who had 
the subject of toilet training.

The club voted to assist with 
the Christmas party to be Dec. 
19 at the Big Spring State Hospi
tal. Announcement was made of 
the luncheon to be held at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant In De
cember.

RefreshmenU were served to 14 
members and a guest, Mrs. John 
Richard Coffee.

M/ca Robertson Has 
Party On Birthday

The second birthday anniversary 
of Mica Marie Robertson was cele
brated at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robert
son. 428 Hillside, Wednesday.

Thirteen boys and girls attended 
the party and played games. 
Prizes were given to winners in 
the games.

Favors were horns and balloons. 
Birthday rake and punch were 
served from a table featuring a 
pink and green color scheme.

Mrs. Graves 
Is Member 
O f BPODoes

Mrs. K. Q Graves waa siectad t*
membership ia the BPODoee, wtica 
the group met Wednesday evepiBg 
la the Elks Lodge.

A aominatiag committee wae ap* 
pointed whh Mrs. Hugh Nixon. Mrs. 
S. V. Jordan u d  Mrs. Joo Flock 
as members. It was announced 
that Mrs. Jordan will bo boetcen 
or the Christmas party, to be 
given some time ia December, ia 
the Jordan home.

Cane of candy were dtotributed 
to members to sell for the benevo
lent fund. The name of Mrs. Joo 
Hendricks was called for the spe
cial prise; because she was not 
present, it will bo carried over to 
the next meeting.

Thirteen members attended, with 
the nro tern ofneers being Mrs. 
Joe Hark. Mrs. A. J . Prager, Mrs. 
Leo Gist, Mrs. Nixon u d  Mrs. 
Jo rd u .

Firemen. Wives Feted p'*** ®" *“the entertainment as well as pre- 
LAMESA -  Mr and Mrs Luther donation from the

club. Mrs. Wiley. Mrs. John Fort, 
chairm u. and Mrs. Aubrey Artnl- 
stead will be the reprosentativoa.

The program, which was to be 
given by Bruct Frazier, waa post

Standefer and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Standefer Jr. entertained the fire
men and their wives with a 
Thanksgiring dinner Tuesday eve
ning at the Standefer home. Fall

Worry Brings Weight
Delores Mlekaeia ceolssses that her Mg prokleni wee cempelaive 
eattag. When the w u  worrted she tam ed te feed. In today’s Belly- 
weed B euty  she dli cneees this wtih Lydia Lane.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Face Your Troubles 
To Help That Diet

decorations were used, and ”43'’ poned due to thn speaker's ina-
was played by the couples. Six- bility to attend
teen attended the dinner. I Fifteen members attended.

By LYDIA LANK
HOLLYWOOD — The l a l e a t  

school to back in fashion la Hol
lywood. and 30th Century-Foi 
leads all the other studios la train
ing and contracting young hopt- 
futo. In thetar ncw-facoe drivo, ex- 
model Deioros Mlchuto waa the 
first te be put under a term con
tract.

In her studio dressing room I 
asked her if she liked acting bet
ter than modeling.

•'In every way." Dolores beam
ed. "For on# thing, a model must 
constantly battle to stay thin. I'm 
flvo-flvo and my top wieight. they 
hwisted, could not exceed IDI.

Small Fry Set
A “pussy-trimmed'’ set for the 

very young- You’D not only find 
this set simple to sew. but also 
quick to trim with cuts kittm 
■tampans No. 1D4 has pattern 
pieces; color transfer; fuO dlroe- 
tkms.

Send 3Sc in coina for thle pntterB 
to MARTHA MADISON. Mg Spring 
BoraldL Boi 4«, MMtomi StatioB, 
N e v T ^  IR Nf T.

Bosses Banquet Set
LAMESA — Plans for the Boss

es’ Banquet were completed by 
members of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Chib when they 
ntet Tuesday evening for a cov- 
erce dish supper, held at the home 
of Mrs. L. E Petty. The affair 
win be held November 28 at the 
home of Mrs. L. E. Potty.

Music Club Members Plan Trip 
To District Convention Friday

Plans for attending tho District 
Nino convention in Odessa, ap
pointments and plans for future 
programs along with a musical 
program were topics at tho meet
ing of the Music Study Chib Wed
nesday.

The group met In tho homo of

Mrs. Floyd Parsons writh Mrs. iday la Odessa.
Jack Wart and Mrs. Carol Belton 
as hostesses.

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt appointed 
Mrs. Robert Mason as "On to Con
vention" chairman. Twelvo mem
bers indicated they would attend 
from tho club. Hiia is to bo Fri-

Delphian Club Gives 
Thanksgiving Party

LAMESA -  Members of the 4D 
Delphian Gub entertained with a 
Thanksgiving Tea Monday eve
ning at tho dub house. Approxi
mately 13D guests wrero invited 
from tho federated chitxi la Le- 
meea and tho aororitios.

Laid with a green Unea doth

Lamesa Study Club 
Has Guest Night

LAMESA -> ‘‘Ouaat Night" was 
obaerved by members of the Wom
an's Study Club Tuesday evening, 
lite  meeting followed the theme 
of "Understanding Christianity, A 
Way of Ufa.” Joa R. Banwtt of 
Anton, waa tha speaker fér the 
evening and was iatrodoced by 
Mrs. L.L. Burkhart.

Far tha tea hear, the table was 
laid with pink Hnea and faatared 
a cornucopia aa the center ar- 
raagMMat The appolatmeaU were 
of BOver. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Reaa Oifaeoa, Mrs. W, K. CrawleT 
and Mra. Jen SpMas. Appre»- 
malaly «  gnad

1 3 U
24"-32-

For Beginners
To make this handsome skirt in 

the smaller sizes! Ideal for tha 
beginner in sewing—the clearly 11- 
hidrated sew chart guides you 
smoothly.

No. 1314 with PHOTO-GUIDE ia 
In waist Sisco 34, 35. 3D. 2D, 30. K 
Sise 3D, 1 yard of D4-inch.
'Send 16c in coins for this pat- 

lara to IRIS LANE. Big Sprtag 
Harold. Box 43D. Midtown SUtion. 
New York ID. N. Y.

Send SD cents now for Home Sew
ing for ’IT. a new, different tew
ing manual with stylos for every 

awen. Gift pattern printed iadda

Local Group 
Judges Show 
In Kerm it
Big Spring has had the honor of ___   ̂^

furnishing floww show >idgM for | s c r r i i i  U birfro tu iirt"an  a i
errangcfnent. During tho 

and tho work Is j ^ n u in g  as more I selections were
and more exhibitions are given . .

Wednesday, five local women 
went to Kermit to judge the show 
given by the Green Thumb Gar
den Gub of Winkler County. Tho 
group included Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
Mrs. J. R. Hensley and Mrs. D S.
Riley, all of the Big Spring Gar
den Club, Mrs. Dale Smith and 
Mrs. Bruce Frasier, both of the 
Spaders Garden Club.

A placement show, the display 
waa given in four homes of ker
mit; with the educational exhibit 
arranged by Girl Scout Troop 28.
It was made up of bird feeders 
and acrapbooks. which the girls 
had made, bearing on birds.

Mrs. John GammiO of Kermit. 
also a flower show judge, aerved 
coffee In her home, and a lunch
eon was ^ven at Town and Coun
try.

GA Banquet Given
LAMESA — The annual Moth

er-Daughter Banquet for the Girls 
Auxilianes of the First Baptist 
Church wns held Tuesday evening 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
chnich. Dreorationa in a fall theme 
were uaed. Mrs. Ebbie I>ee was 
the miitreas of ceremonies and 
organizations g a v e  demonstra
tions of their work. Approximate
ly 60 attended.

furnished by Mrs. L. C. White and 
Jean Stone. Hoateases for the tea 
were Mrs. J. D. Harris, Mra. Oat- 
us Roberts Jr.. Mrs. BID David. 
Mrs. George Hansard. Mrs. Tom 
Brannon and Mra. L. C. Whita Jr.

Mrs. C. A. Boyd wiU ba tha new 
fedoratioa chairman, and Mrs. J. 
R. Hensley to 1o bo tha orientation 
chairman.

Edith Gay reported on the work 
at tho boqiitaJ which to to fur
nish an accompnniat for tho Sun
day warship oarvico. Mrs. J. E. 
Hardesty to chairman for this ac
tivity.

'Hia choral ansembla sriO pro- 
sent a proCTsm at tha stata hoiipf- 
tal during December and wiD alao 
sing at tha Vetarana Hospital oa 
Dec. SI

Mrs. Ruth ‘Burnam was Icadar 
for tho program.

Misa Gay, accompanfad by Ro
berta Gay sang Arne's ”Whea 
tha Daisies Died” and Mrs. Fred 
Beckham played two MacDoseefl 
numbers. "Winter" and "Tho Ea- 
g le”

As a vocal selection, Joyce How
ard rhoM "How Do I Loro Hiec" 
by (Uhiard Lippe. "Hark. Hark, 
tho Lark.” by Schubert-Liazt. was 
a piano selection by Mrs. C. A. 
B o^. "Bells" by Rachmaninoff, 
was sung by the choral ensemble.

Bridge Party Given 
By 1953 Hyperions 
Is Well-Attended

Bridge players wort seatad at 
30 tables at tho benefit party 
spoeaored by tho 1983 Hyporkm 
Gub Tuooday at Coaden Coon* 
try Gub. Proceeds from tho af
fair wiU go Into tho chih'a project 
fund.

Cakes were awarded at inter
vals during the games: winnar of 
tho grand prise, a silver tray, waa 
Mrs. Roland Schwarsenbach.

In charge of general arrange 
meats were Mrs. Charles Buck
ner. Mrs. Harry Middleton and 
Mrs. R a l p h  McLaughlin, la  
charge of tho prises were Mrs. 
George McAlister and Mrs. Jack- 
son Frlodlander.

This moans that to srork I had 
to stay on 000 calorioa a day. I 
laarnad what foods wore tho moot 
fiDhtg and ata as much of them 
ae possible. But it w asat aaay.”

I asked what these foods were. 
"Raw cabbago. carrots, celery, 

radishes, bran, yogurt, lean meat 
hard boiled eggs and gelatin In 
fruit juice.’’ she replied. "But now 
that I’m in pictureo my diet 
problem to not ever, because I'm 
a trouble eater. If I’m worried 
or uncertain er unhappy, 1 turn te 
food. I hoto myseU for this, but 
I can’t control it.

“My doctor told ma that more 
than 71 par cent af the overweight 
people are fat for omotional rea- 
Bona. And the sooner wo recognise 
srhot typo of ooUr we are and 
admit K, tha sooner we can bring 
ourselveB to normal. R's not good 
te force yowself ta dM when the 
frktloa caualng you to eat to 
iitin there. I have couated calories 
faithful^ aO day and then In the 
middle of the night I have jumped 
out of bed and stuffed myself on 
tM nn I didnl cro Uke.

"Once I weighed ISO. 1 was so 
ashamed of myself I srouMBt tfo 
out. And while staying homo I 
stuffed myself more and mere.
I know new that tho only way out 
to la fact what to troubDag you. 
Do what you can to change your 
ooviroament. your attitude er 
Bek your prohloms. becaoso if you 
don’t you’D be going oround in 
frustrating circlos.”

TROUBLE EATING 
Are yon a trouble eolor? Do 

you find trying ta reduce a< 
prsMsmT If you da. Leaflet M-1, 
’The Mental Side af DleUng.” 

win ba a boon ta your reducing 
probiswM. Perbapo you have 
tried aO phases of dieting and 
nothing helps. In this leaflet are 
many auggeationo which wiD 
benefit you. For year copy of 
Leaflet M-S. tend only ten cents 
MO) and a SELF-ADDRESSED, 
STAMPED envelope to LydU 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In care 
of Tlw Big Spring Herald.

John R. Coffee 
Is Speaker For 
Spoudazio Fora

John R. Coffee was g u a o k
when tha group met at tho home 
of Mrs. Ennis Codran Tusoday 
evening. Mrs. Waymon PhiDipa 
waa cohoatau.

Coffee’s diacuHioa waa on 
wills; ha atroasod tha Importance 
of a win for overyeno and told 
tho proeduro of having a will 
drawn up

Mrs. PhilUpo roportad that 
Ronaia PhiDips win ba tha chib'a 
entry la tha Jabbarwock. Hw 
next hooteaa wiD b# Mrs. J. J. 
Tyler, t ie  a r d a  Drive, srith Mn. 
J. M. Hin aa

0* Danne 11 Guests
Mrs Jamas Lemons and two 

daughters, Xan and lisa  of OHon- 
neU art gucots fat the homo af 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lmbow. UN 
Nolan. Mrs. Lomono waa. at ana 
Urna, a membsr af tha HarahTs 
staff hi the Woman's 
She to tha former

B Dsnartmaat. 
Rhode M ite.

EAST rOURTH ST. 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Loyolty Dinner 
7:00 P.M.

TEXAS NATIONAL 
GUARD ARMORY

Thurs., Nov. 14
FOR MEMBERS AND 

THEIR FAMILIES

Ida Hugb«e 
fa Now Back At The 

Boaaeilo Beaety Salea 
And

lavMeo Frteads Ta 
Dial AM M ia  

For Appototmeol

WASH
LOAD
D R Y IR
LOAD

0 0 O 0 0 0 0 <

M AYTAG
WASHORAMA

r m  GREGG

*Tot Caa Wad 
AB MgM”

we.

T O t 7  T O O i
* 1

C A N  M A S S  

S Î8 T O B .T
W ear the '"Maxime" stacking 
with the painted heel. Makes 
yaur legs loak chick ond slim .

1.35
IN ADDITION TO OUR STAPLE 
COLORS— '

A NEW FIERY IRIDESCENT 
BROWN ‘‘SIREN.’»
A DEEP, DARK, SECRETIVI 
OFF BLACK “CfflYALRY.**

AS SEEN n f  
NOVEBiBBR VOGUE

' I
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1. Every weekday an average of 57,000,000 copies of 
newspapers are sold In the U. S. -  more than packs of 
cigarettes, quarts of m ilk, or loaves of bread.

1  People In the U. S. spend for their newspapers $3,- 
120,000 a day, $25,851,000 a week, $1,344,236,000 a
year.

3. According to a Market Research Corp. of America 
study, on a typical day 88 per cent of America's homes 
receive one or nnore daily newspapers.

4. There Is no "summer replacement" for newspapers. 
Monthly variations In circulation show virtually no 
chonge In newspaper circulation from season to sea-
fon.

5. People like to read newspaper advertising. Accord
ing to the Continuing Study of Newspaper Reading, men 
rank advertising third (Just ahead of sports news); women 
rank advertising first.

6. The Continuing Study of Newspaper Reading also 
reveals that the average newspaper page, with both news 
and advertising on it, enjoys a median readership of 64 
per cent by men and 73 per cent by women.

7 . More than one-third of a ll ad money spent Is Invest-

. -t' ■'

ed In newspapers. In 1956 newspapers got $3,305,(XX),- 
000 — more than was received by radio, T V , magazines 
and outdoor combined -  according to McCann-Erickson, 
Inc. Prelim inary Estimate.

8 T V  in the homes does not affect newspaper reader- 
ship. Cunningham & W alsh's continuing s t u d y of 
"Videotown" r e v e a l s  that newspapers alone of all 
major media remain unaffected by TV 's arrival In the 
home.

9. Since 1940 newspapers have maintained a constant 
level of popularity. Newspaper circulation has virtually 
parelled growth in U. S. households.

10. Newspapers are keeping modern. Over $700,000,- 
000 has been invested by newspapers In recent years to 
Improve plants, equipment and product.

11. One of the most exciting Innovotlons Is color. A i 
of February, 1957, 819 newspapers offered advertiser! 
Color. The combined circulation of these papers ex
ceeds 41,000,000.

12. The dally newspaper is the Number 1 Advertising 
Medium in America from every standpoint. It leads in 
revenue. It leads in audience. It leads in resultsi
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Newly pulled cotton started com
ing to the gins late yesterday aft
ernoon. Some of the first bales 
w e r e  mixed with remnants of 
bales pulled last Saturday.

Ginners are expecting to operate 
around the clock if the weather 
will stay dry for a few days.

• • •
The feed crop is still hanging 

by some thin, brittle stalks. Some 
of it is beginning to fall down, and 
a lot more will hit the dirt if we 
get a strong wind.

Ray Winans, local grain dealer, 
says it will take several days for 
the grain to dry out enough to 
meet the government specifica
tions of 13 per cent moisture. Most 
of it now will test 16 or 17 per 
cent

Winans says the damp mornings 
are worse than a shower would 
be because the grain has several 
hours to soak up moisture.

F'armers won’t get much for the 
grain, anyway, but if they sell for 
rash thry will lose an additional 
24 cent» per hundredweight. Cash 
price for maize yesterday was \ 
SI 40, while that put in the loan 
brings Jt M

Another problem of getting the 
grain harvested is that of com
bines. Winans said there might be 
some brought in, but right now 
there are not enough combines to 
get the grain out in less than two
or three weeks.# • #

A lot of braceros get homesick 
after they’ve made some money 
and the weather turns cold. Yet 
during all the wet weather most of 
them stayed. Jack Buchanan of the 
Howard County Farm Association 
savs that only 13 went home.

Mis association has brought in 
two bus loads of 40 each within the 
last week or so. After boll pulling 
reaches a peak another 160 may 
be imported. Buchanan thinks thU
will be enough to Tinish the cotton. • • •

One hazard in using braceros is 
that the farmer may be tapped 
for |1 IS subsistence pay for each 
day the bracero is not working. 
The law states that each worker 
must have the opportunity of work
ing 64 hours each twro-weeks pe
riod. The time starts simultan
eously with the beginning of the 
contract.

During this last week several 
farmers found other work for their 
braceros. They had them grub 
mesquite. fix fences, shock feed 
and do other )obs.

The bracero gets Si IS for each 
day or part of a day he doesn’t 
work For instance, if he gets in 
38 hours during the two-week pe
riod, this is subtracted from 64. 
to leave 26 hours. This figures 
three eight hour days with two 
hours left over. He is paid for four

fun days.
Buchanan said some farmers 

might be required to pay out some 
money, but it shouldn't be too ex
pensive for most of them—espe
cially those who found other work 
to be done. • * •

Several farmers have staled that 
all cotton will be harvested me
chanically within the next five 
years. One of these is my brother- 
in-law who is farming several 
hundred acres near Lovington and 
Denver City.

He bought a mechanical cotton 
picker for $6,400, and says it 
would pay for itself in a month of 
steady running. He handles Mexi
can Nationals, but says labor 
costa are mounting so much that 
mechanical harvesting is the 
farmer)s only salvation.

He said several cotton pickers 
are operating in the Lovington 
area. They tag the cotton quite a 
bit when it is wet, but with dry 
cotton do about as good a )ob as
most human pickers.• • •

Someday a lucky treasure hunt
er may find a s m ^  fortune in the 
sandhills Just south of Cisco. Rich
ard Bacon, English teacher at Big 
Spring Junior High, says two dif
ferent treasures are supposed to be 
hidden on the Bacon family estate. 
The site is a natural crossing of 
the Leon River about three miles 
from Cisco.

One story concerns a Union pay
roll during Reconstruction disys. 
Texas was under military control, 
and a large number of troops were 
stationed in Austin. The payroll 
came in the form of a wagon load
ed with gold, which was sent out 
regularly from St. Louis. It was 
pulled by mules and guarded by 
Northern soldiers.

One pay roll group met with dis
aster near the crossing on the 
Leon. They had been harassed by 
renegade whites and Indians until 
they Anally buried the gold and 
turned to give battle. Only two or 
three s t e e r s  escaped, but they 
finally reached Austin where the 
story was related to the authori
ties. Troops were sent back for 
the gold, but It was not found.

“I don't believe anyone ever 
found a single piece of H.** said 
Bacon. “But other roUcs have 
been unearthed to give the story 
some credence. In ItW my uncle 
Billy Bacon found a Union sabre 
near the crossing.**

The story reaches back much 
further into history—back to the 
time when Texas was still a part 
of Mexico. A wagon train carry
ing much gold was sent from San
ta Fs to Nacogdoches, Texas.

It was beset by Indiana and dis
ease, until finely the animals 
were all dead or exhausted. Hio

soldiers and drivers finally had to 
abandon the wagons near the ri
ver crossing. But first they made 
detailed maps of the gold’s hiding 
place. ’ •

One noted Texan who became 
interested in this story was J. 
Frank Dobie, the folklorist of Aus
tin. Dobie finally located one of 
the ancient maps, or what he 
thought was an authentic copy, but 
neither he nor anyone else has 
found the money.

Bacon says many treasure hunt
ers have swarmed over the place, 
and even now someone occasional
ly tries his hand at finding the 
golden cache.

He thinks there may be a for
tune, or maybe two fortunes, hid
den somewhere on his grandfa
ther's old farm. Yet the shifting 
sands move slowly and say noth
ing. And today the wherealwuts of 
the gold is still as much a mys
tery as it was in 1882, when his 
grand sire carved a farm out of 
the post oaks along the Leon.

Americans Refuse To 
Believe U. S. Behind
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Khrushy In 
Cocktail Form

MOSCOW ty»-Nikita Khrush
chev was in bis best cocktail par
ty form again last night, tossing 
off comments on a wide variety 
of topics. Some remarks of the 
Soviet Communist party boss;

“ I know (the UniU^ States) 
doesn’t have the kind of rockets 
we have and you won’t have them 
soon”

President Eisenhower. Secre
tary of State Dulles and all other 
American leaders would be wel
comed in Moscow "as dear 
friends.*'

Marshal Georgi Zhukov “did not 
turn out well as a political figure 
but as a military figure he was 
a remarkable man. . .

“Does anyone doubt" that Brit
ain is a satellite of the United 
States? Khrushchev immediately 
apologized for this remark and 
said he was “ ready to take it 
back."

Khrushchev and most impor
tant Soviet govenunent leaders 
turned up at an Egyptian Em
bassy reception honoring MaJ. 
Gea. Abdel HaUm Amer, visiting 
Egyptian minister of war and 
Joint commander of Egyptian and 
Syrian troope.

Khrushchev proposed a toast 
“to our armies—the armies of the 
Soviet UnioD. Egypt and Syria." 
Both th# Egyptian and Syrian 
armies are armed and advisH by 
Russia.

Hulo Union
HONOLULU m -  Jackie Bright 

of the American Guild of Variety 
Artists was hare today to attempt 
to organise Hawaiian entwtainers 
—Inclnding hula girls.

ESMar'i Nat* — Haw daa* lb* avara«* 
Amartean (aal about bavins a  ooupl* at 
R uulan  moons In tpacsT W orrM I Coo- 
(tdonl that wo vUI do a* woU. or bollar? 
Top AP ropartsra look tam plln fi In taro 
av sra t*  eltlss In wtdoly Mparalod parts 
at tbo oountrj. H s r t 't  v b a t tboy found.

By SAUL PETT
SHEBOYGAN. Wis . Nov. 14 (iP 

—The people in this industrial 
community of 45.000—“The wurst 
city in the world." as sausage 
fans know it — read about, talk 
about, wonder about Soviet satel
lite,, but there is little sign of 
deep concern.

Mention Sputnik in Sheboygan 
and the first reaction is a broad 
grin and frequently a joke.

Among many people, there is a 
refusal to admit that the United 
States is really behind the Rus
sians in outer space or, if it is. 
that it will stay behind long.

“ I think we’re catching up with 
them but we’re Just not letting it 
out,” said Mrs. August Miller, 
pretty, brunette waitress at the 
Hotel Foeste.

“After all. this Is the United 
States. We haven’t been licked yet. 
Sure, the Russians are smart. But 
what it took them Ave years to 
make, we’ll probably make in a 
year.”

This same Idea—that America 
Is close to or even ahead of the 
Soviets in guided missile develop
ment but won’t say so for security 
reasons—was expressed, also, by 
a lawyer, electrician and banker.

The two most worried people en
countered by this reporter were 
David Fenske and John Kroos, 
both 14 and freshmen at Central 
High

While concerned. John was <?er- 
tain America would catch up: 
“Russia puts out a lot more engi
neers and scientists than we do 
but we got the smarter ones. 
That’s what our science teacher 
says.”

“I don’t think we’ve really been 
told how far we’ve progressed in 
missilee,” said W. F. Schlundt, 
vice president of the Security Na
tional Bank.

Is there a special female reac
tion?

**I just haven’t thought about It 
much." sak) Joyce Menice, sales
woman at Rudnick’s jewelry store. 
"Other women I know don’t  talk 
about it. 1 think it’s more a man’s 
subject."

Said Mrs. Arthur Schildbach, a 
housewife, while buying ribbons in 
a gift shop; “Oh, yes. I read about 
it—and how they’re naming ham
burgers and drinks and ether 
th in ^  after Sputnik. But I don’t 
thliA or worry about it. After all, 
you vote your government in. Let 
them take care of i t  Tbe^ get 
paid for it. after all."

There have been no letters writ
ten to the editor of the Sheboygan

Press about Sputnik. Only a few 
phone calls, said Harold R. Maier. 
managing editor. One caller said 
he hadn’t seen Sputnik but did 
hear some dogs barking.

*Tm not too disturbed," said 
the Rev. T. Parry Jones of the 
First Methodist Church. “One 
thing it’s done, it’s turned some 
people’s eyes up to the sky for 
the first time since their courting 
days."

Twic« As Big
By BELMAN MORIN

GATUNBURG, Tenil. (* — A 
full moon hung in the sky like a 
big silver ball over the Great 
Sni(Ay Mountains the other night. 
The driver switched off the lights 
of the bus for a moment and 
drove easily in the white bril
liance.

"Biggest moon I ever saw," he 
said. "You suppose it’s ours?"

The passengers in the bus 
laughed. A man said: ‘TQ bet 
ours will be twice that big when 
we get it going." The conversa
tion ended there.

When the average man in the 
South speaks about the Russian 
satellites at all today — and you 
don’t hear much talk of them— 
he is more likely to joke than to 
express anxiety or outright fear.

Sputnik has stirred curiosity 
certainly, some awe over the 
t h o u g h t  of man-made objects 
whirling in space but no great 
alarm.

For one thing, the military im
plications apparently are by no 
means widely understood. At a 
cigar counter in Gainesville, Ga.. 
a few days ago. a man was say
ing: "Tbey’vc got a gadget whis- 
zing around out there somewhere. 
So what? Are they going to bomb 
us tomorrow? 1 dM’t see the coo- 
nection."

DOESN’T BEUEVE IT
In ChattanoMa, Tenn., a fanner 

said; “ I just <k«’t believe in that 
stuff. Sounds to me like more Rus
sian propaganda."

A local situation frequently col
ors the attitude of the people. For 
instance, la the whole region 
around the national laboratory at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., one of the cen
ters of atomic research, the man 
on the street plainly reflects the 
attitude of adratista and techni
cians working nearby.

*Tm glad the RuHians did it," 
said a man from Kingsport, Tenn. 
He went on to say that, la hla

opinion, American scientists have 
not beeft given the unhindered op
portunity to develop research pro
jects.

In a curious way. the fact the 
Russians put a dog inside Sputnik 
II seems to have impressed peo
ple in this region more than the 
fact that they succeeded in get
ting the bigger satellite into its or
bit.

"Think of that poor dog," said 
a Gatlinburg housewife. "That's a 
cruel thing to do."

Sputnik may have contributed to 
a decUne in President Eisenhow
er’s popularity in the South today.

“But it isn’t only Sputnik and 
UtUe Rock." says Horace WeUs. 
weekly newspaper publisher in 
Clinton, Tenn. “ It’s a lot of other 
things as well."

McReynolds Rites 
Slated At Odessa

LAMESA — Funeral aervicee 
for Mrs. Ida Mae McReynolds, 71, 
former Dawaon Countlan who died 
Wedneeday at her homo in Odes
sa will be held Friday at S:80 
p.m. in the First MethofMst Church 
here. Burial will be in Lamasa 
Memorial Park, under the direc
tion of the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

Residing in Odessa for the past 
eight years. Mrs. McReynolda 
had lived in Lamest for m a n  
than 20 years prior to that tima. 
She was a member of the Method
ist Church.

Among survivors are three sons. 
Alvis of Odessa; Albert of Sierra 
Blanca; and Tommy of Andrews; 
four daughters, Mrs. G. L. Mil- 
stead of Patricia; Mrs. A. C. Cur
tis of Tulsa. Okla.; Mrs. Oma 
Cox of Lamesa; and Mrs. Noland 
J. Robinette of Lubbock; two sis
ters, a brother, 28 grandchildren 
and sa great-grandchUidren.

BIN BIACH flM , O a
Plumbing And Knpalr 
Pumnen And HMtar 

SpKialia»
tU  Jehasoo Phans AM MM

U ,S .
Photo Bon

WASHINGTON (JB-The govern
ment has lifted its ban on the tak
ing of news photographs in public 
areas of federal buildings.

Rep. Moss (D-Calif), chairman 
of the House Government Infor
mation subcommittee, hailed the 
decision today as "recognition of 
the people’s right to know the 
facts of federal government "  He 
preriously had criticised what he 
called “absurd restriction" on 
news picture taking in govern
ment Gildings.

Moss said the General Services 
Administration has issued a new 
order removing existing restric
tions on photographic access to 
corridors and other building areas 
ordinarih^ open to the public.

The new policy does not alter 
present regulations governing fed
eral court and grand jury rooms, 
which are subject to court orders, 
or to ofAces occupied by govern
ment agencies.

The order stems direclly from 
protests arising from an Incident 
at Jackson. Miss., June IS when 
a deputy United States marshal 
confiscated the camera of a Jack- 
son Daily News photographer.

Asst. U S. Attoriiey Jack McDill 
ordered photographer W. C. Shoe
maker’s camera seised because 
Shoemaker did not get permission 
of the federal boiling custodian 
before taking picturae in a oorri- 
dor outside the grand Jury room.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOmWV AT LAW 

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4 W 1

Ready for your 
bigger,

tougherjobsl

Another...mgger...
Forward Control ‘Jeep’ Truck

.1
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Truman Jones Motor Coi
403 Runnnis AM44SS4

NEW! 1958 F O R D  T R A C T O R S
Now On Disploy At Big Spring Troctor Co., Lomeso Highwoy

That's Great For '58!

FORD TRACTORS
. . .  now more powerful than ever

Ves, Ford has a great new line of tractors for ’58 — and they’re here? Available In new, improved models, 
they’re the finest and most powerful in Ford’s history. If you’re interested in getting more work done — eas
ier and at lower cost — stop in and drive the model of your choice, on your own farm. Drive it a few rounds 
and see for yourself how its performance can bring new speed and efficiency to your farm operation. Elasy 
credit terms available.

See These New Tomorrow At

BIG SPRIN G T R A C T O R  CO.
Lamesa Highway YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER Dial AM 4.6071
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MachenTKO Winner
After Tenth Round

Wind Up Campaign Friday Night
The F*naa Buff alee« (abere) termtaato tbd r IW7 faatball seatea 
Fridajr eight, at which time they elaab with Chrtoteval la a home 
game. Kickoff time 1« S o’daek. Left to right, froat row. they are 
Vt'illlam Coager, Dale M e«. Jerry Pike. Beaay Baraett. Fred Park. 
Raymoad Martla. Sammy Baraett aad DarM McElreath. Middle 
row, Mlltoa SordweB. Johaay Bob Aabery, Tommy WIIU«. Rodaey

AlHaoa, Jerry Bardarli. Dewey Howard, Marl Bailey, Ray New«om, 
Jimmy Aaderton and Tommy Gilmore. Bark row. Charle« Skeen, 
Kenneth Daffer, Johnny King. Frank Tate. Pete Jonet. Joe Field«. 
Loy Pike, Gary Don Starr, Travi« Schafer, Stanley WIIU«. George 
White and Ken Glb«on. The conrh 1« Jame« Blake.

HERALD PANEL'S FOOTBALL PICKS
Gaaae: MrMlLUN PICKLE VATES HENRY HART CONCENSUS
Keeerd (243-ltt) <2n-164l (221-17*» I225-1*6> 1251-14*)
BS-San Angelo San Angelo BS BS San Angelo San Angelo S Ang <3-2)
Midland-Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abil iS-O)
Andreirs-Broimfield Andreirs Andrews Brownfield Andrews Andrews Andr 14-1»
Lamesa-Sweetwater Sireetv'ater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater S'water <5-0)
Soyder-Colorado City Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder (5-0i
Coahoma-Stanton Coahome Stanton Stanton Coahoma Coahoma Chôma <3-2)
AF Academy-Utah Utah Utah Utah AF Acad. I'tah Utah t«-l)
Alabama-Ga Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga Tech Ga. Tech Ga Tech Ga T (5-0)
Aiixona-Texas Western Texas West. Arizona Tex West Tex West Tex West Tex W (4-1)
Arkanaas-SMU Arkansas Arkansas Arkan.sas Arkansas Arkansas Ark <54)»
Aubum-Georgia Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn <5-0>
Army-Tulane Army Army Army Army Army Army (5-0)
Boston Col-Marquette Boston Col. Boston Col. Boston Col. Rosjon Col. Boston Col Bo«C (5-0)
Brown-Harvard Harvard Hanard Hanard Harvard Hariard Harv (5-0>
CaUf-Washington Washingtoa Washington Washington Washington Washington Wash <5-0)
Clndnnati-Tulsa Cincinnati Cincinnati Tulsa Cincinnati Tulsa Cinn (3-2)
atadel-VMI VMI VMI VMI VMI VMI VMI '.VO)
Clemson-Duke Duke Clem son Dukt Duke Duk« Duke <4-1 )
Colgate-Syracuse Colgate Syracuse Syracu.«a Syracu.se Syracuse Syra (4-1 )
Colorado-Nebraska Calorade Colorado Color ad« Colorado Colorado Colo (5^)'
Cohonbia-Penn Penn Penn Penn Penn Penn Penn <5-0)
CorBeU-Dartmouth Cornell Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dart (4 1»
Fla. State-Mlsa. South. Fla. Suta Fla Stato FU Stato Miss State Fla Stato Fla S <4 1)
Florida-Vandy Florida Horida Florida Florida Florida Fla <V0»
George Wash-Navy Nai-y Naw Navt Navy Nav« NaiT (5-0)
H-SU-Texas Tech Texas Tech H-SU H-SU H-SU H SU H-SU (4 1)
Holy Cnm-Penn State Holy Cross Holy Cross Penn State Penn Stale Penn Slate Penn S <3-2)
Houston-Wichita Houftoa Houston Houston Houston Houston Houst <V0>
Wash. State-Idaho Idaho Wash Stato Wash State Wash State Wash State Wash S <4-1»
Indiana-Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan .Michigan Mich <.5-0»
lowa-Ohie State Iowa Iowa Ohi« State Iowa Iowa Iowa (4-1)
Kansas St -Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri Missouri Mis.souri Mo <V0)
Kentucky-Xsvier Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kv <5-0»
LSU-Miss State LSU Miss. State LSU Miss. State Miss State Miss S tS-s*
Maryland-Mlaml Miami Miami Maryland Miami Miami Miami < t-D
Mich. St -Minnesota Mich State Mich. Stats Mich State Mich St.nte Mich St.ite MichS <.5-0)
Oie Mlss-Teones«ee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennes.see Tennesse* Tenn <5 0»
N. Car. St -Vs. Tech NC State NC State NC State NC St.it# NC State NC St <.Vfl)
North«rettern-Purdue Purdue Purdu* Purdu« Purdue Purdu« Purdue <5-0»
Notre Dame-Oklahoms Oklahoma Oklahoma Notre Dame Oklahoma Okl.ihoma Okla <4 1»
Okie. State-Kansas Okla Stale Okla State Kan.sas Kansas Okla St.ite Okla S <3 2»
Oregon St -Stanford Ore. State Ore. State Ore State Ore State Ore State Ore St <5-0)
UCLA-COP ItCLA UCLA u n .A UCLA UCL.\ r a .A  <">-0)
Princeton-Yale Princeton Prineetoii Yale Princeton Princeton Prince < t-1»
Rlce-Tex— A*M Tex. AAM Tex AAM Tex AAM Tex AAM Tex AAM T A4M <i-0)
South Caro -Virginia Virginia Virginia S Carolina Virginia S r.irolina Va '3 2'
Orefon-USC Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregoo Oregon <5-0»
TCU-Texas Texas T a l T a t Texaa Ta» T a r  <3 2»
W. Forest-West Va. West Va West Vs West Va West Va West Va W Va < V0)
Illinois-Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconnin Illinois Illinoi* Wise <3-2»

ABILENE NEARS CROWN

Record Turnout 
Of Nimrods Due

AUSTIN ift—More doer hunters 
than ever before are expected in 
the woods when the season opens 
Saturday.

Game Commission Secretary 
Howard Dodgen predicted the rec
ord hunting year, giving these 
reasons:

The range is in the best condi
tion in years and the deer have 
shown a great deal of activity 
with bucks already starting to 
run.

More than 500,000 licenses al
ready have been consigned to 
dealers for sale to hunters, com
pared to 440 000 at this time last 
year

Many youngsters will be hunt
ing for the first time. More wom
en also are going on the hunts 
with many husbtuid-wife teams 
making applications for permits 
to hunt on the commission's man
agement areas

A good deer crop
Prospects in the Hill Country 

are especially promising, Dodgen 
said. Grass is high on ^  ranches 
and there is a good crop of acorns. 
The same is true of the East Tex
as and Northeast Texas areas.

Aggies In Top 
Shape For Tilt

B j Tho A uocU tcd P rtM
I Texas A&M and Rice worked 
I long and hard Wednesday, aiming 
for the showdown game in South- 

I west Conference football

By JACK STEVENSON j  u ,
SAN FRANCISCO (iP -  A title fight, low blows and possibilities o f r e t i r e m e n t  f o rm e d  boxing to^c i 

today after undefeated heavyweight Eddie Macheon slammed and battered Tommy Hurricane Ja

The 196-pound Machen, 25. of Redding. Calif., wants the championship bout with 
He has an added talking point since his televised fight with Jackson last night goes into the 
lOth-round TKO, the same as Patterson scored over the Hurricane July 29.

Jackson and 
victory. Machen
penalties for low punches. ^ . < . i__

With Jackson's right eye puffed closed at the end of the 10th, Briedbart called C ^ter over to view
^the damage and Frankie stopped 

it. The fight was scheduled for 12 
rounds.

“1 recommend that the fight be 
stopped." said Briedbart. Asked 
if he would have Jackson retire 
after the two consecutive batter
ings by Patter.son and Machen, 
Lippe replied: "He'll have to take 
a long rest. Retirement is up to 
him."

The Hurricane, from St. Albans, 
N.Y., who weighed his heaviest at 
201 for this one, had little to say. 
Asked what he thought Machen 
could do against Patterson, ha 
said only, "It'd be a good Qght. 
Who'd win? 1 dunno.”

the same as Patterson scored over the Hurricane July 2». . . .  . .  ...... ¡„u*
Manager Lippe Briedbart declared Eddie hit several low blows in taking his -4th straight 

n said he didn't hit below the belt knowingly, Referee Frankie Carter didn t assess any

WHEN CHIPS ARE DOWN

Eagles Are Tough 
To Beat, Anytime

Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
A ttoclkU d P r t u  Sporu  Editor 

In just two weeks they'll start 
fighting it out for the Texas school
boy football championship.

A storied record goes on the 
line—that is. if Abilene is around 

I to contest for another champion
ship.

Should the Eagles triumph again 
they will set the all-time record for 
consecutive titles at four and also ^

If the Aggies win, they’U clinch Chuck Moser, the coach- '
ing genius of Abilene, a personal
record. he explained Abi

winning streaks coming to an end.
"A team that has been on a long 

winning streak and loses its strong 
material so that it is just an aver
age team will keep on winning for 
a time because of the momentum 
and the pride in the accomplish
ments of its school," said the stu
dious young man who has done 
so well with the fortunes of Abi-

their second Southwest Conference 
championship in two years and 
their first trip to the Cotton Bowl 
in more than a decade. The Ag
gies were under an NCAA ban 
last year.

If Rice wins, it will keep the 
Owls in the running for the cham
pionship.

The Aggies held an indoor re
view of offense and defense, then 
drilled outside. Coach Paul Bry- 

I ant said all the squadmen should 
I be ready for action Saturday at 
Houston.

I Rain at Houston let up late in 
the afternoon and Rice held a 
long scrimmage. Coaches said I Rice would be in its best physical 
condition of the year.

TCU worked two hours with s^ 
minimum of contact. The Froggies 
meet Texas at Austin Saturday.

Texas held a full scale workout. 
Back at full strength, the Long
horns held an extensive handoff 
practice, designed to curb fre
quent fumbling.

Arkansas Coach Jack Mitchell 
planned kicking game practice 
Thursday. He ran the Raxorbacks 
through what he termed "a pretty 
good practice" for the SMU game.

SMU drilled in the mud but 
skipped contact. Billy Dunn was

In the 'T r a n s P ^  area, where  ̂moved to the starting left end post
and Jerry Sharrock was moved to 
No. 1 center. V

Baylor held a long scrimmage. 
The Bears are off this weekend

the season on mule deer opens 
Nov. 20, conditions are better 
than usual. Bucks are big in the 
South Texas hunting grounds and 
shooting should be good, wardens 
reported

At the same time, wardens cau
tioned hunters against rattle
snakes. which are more plentiful 
than the bucks.

Back in the distant 20's. when 
Texaa schoolboy football was start
ing to bloom as the biggest sports 
attraction of them all, Paul Tyson 
produced four state champions in 
six years at Waco. Three of them 
were consecutive.

In the 20's Blair Cherry equaled 
Tyson's record with three in a row 
at Amarillo.

Since then several coaches have 
had two champions in succession 
before Moser, compiling a fantas
tic record at Abilene, tutored title 
teams in 1954 55-56 

Moser already has the longest 
winning streak in Texas Interscho
lastic League history. His teams 
have won 45 games in a row.

Abilene is favored to win its dis
trict without trouble and to ad
vance to the state playoffs for the 
fourth time in four years. If this 
comes about Abilene will first play 
the winner of the El Paso District, 
then the winner of that game will 
take on the winner of the two ad
joining districts.

All indications are that Amarillo 
win be the team that comes from 
there

The way H looks from here Abi
lene and Amarillo will battle in the 
quarter-finals of the state race. 
Amarillo undoubtedly will be the 
favorite. It has been rated No. 1 
in the rankings all the way: it was 
picked for the championship back 
there in August when the coaches 
gave their thoughts to the press 
at the coaching school 

But one should hesitate in pick- 
BOSTON oft—Boston Red Sox Abilene to get beat Moser had 

slugger Ted WilUams. the oldest | ,  thought aloqg that line the other 
player e>er to win an American h , talking about
League batting title, has been 
naiTHNl the league's Moat Vshiable 
Player by the Boston* chapter of 
the BasebaU Writers of America.

lene's currently unbeaten season. 
Moser, as well as most of the fans, 
knows Abilene isn't nearly as 
strong as the past three Abilene 
teams. They also know that the 
winning streak has to come to an 
end unless a stronger team can 
emerge soon

However. Abilene has a lot of 
momentum left and plenty of 
price Tha Eagles can boat supe
rior teams because of that. They 
just might make It the rest of the 
way. It's going to be tough for 
any team to wrest away the spirit 
and fight that has k ^  Abilene 
going.

Smitty's
Water Well Service

Service Oa Any Windmill 
Or Pump—O'Barr Ranch 

Big Spring, Texas 
Sterling City Rt. 
Pkene AM 4-4SS6

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Williams Is Honorad

CO
JU r'ja Jm d h f

F I R S I
F irst  Federal

Yoor Account 
Inaured

Up To SIO.OOO
3|%

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHAnON 

sea Mala Dial AM 4-4301

Champions To Be Decided 
In 25 Districts This Week

DWTmnT STAWDnrGR . Traili W T riB.
' M rr tM  . .........  4 •  145

Mt#rtin« Ct(y .................. 4 •  2 »forwi   t  S M
W ttrr Yalley ................  1 3 7f
GortSMi CKy ..........  1 3 l i t
Cbfistoval t 4 at

y. Six Taams Rtady114
13t
133
131
ITS

By AMoclAUd Frtm
Tweoty-fivn district champions 

will bo determined this w e^  to 
roimd out the state playoff brack
ets in tho lower divi. îons of school
boy football.

Meanwhile, Classes AAAA and 
AAA, with all eyes on Abilene. 
Amarillo and Nederland, will be 
completing half their fields for the 
battle for state championships be
ginning Nov. 29.

Abilene, t h r e e  times Class > AAAA 
AAAA state champion, will be aft
er its 46th straight victory and 
t te  diatrict championship against 
Midland Friday.

Amarillo, the top-rated AAAA 
outfit, also will be seeking to sew

up its district title as the Golden 
Sandies visit Borger Saturday

In Class AAA Nederland, the 
last undefeated, untied team and 
favorito for the championship, 
plays Vidor Friday bent on annex
ing the district title and moving 
into the state playoffs.

El Paso Austin. Dallas Highland 
Park, Texarkana. Houston Bell- 
aire and Galena Park already 
have clinched playoff spots in 

Austin and Alice are ex
pected to do so this week, the 
former needing only to beat Aus
tin Travis and the latter to defeat 
Laredp

In AAA only two district cham
pions are on the line—Brenham

Home Builder Turns Down 
Offer By Negro Athlete

SAN FRANCISCO OR — Willie | sure looks bad for our country.'
Mays’ attempt to buy a house 
here failed yesterday.

H m 27-year old San Francisco 
Giants baseball centerfielder of
fered the 127.500 the owner asked 
for a  new bouse on Miraloma 
Drhre, but was turned down after 
a  wait of several days. The owner 
said there was great nei^borbood 
pressure against the deal, permit
ting a Negro to buy.

WaltOT A. Gneadiloff, who Is still 
afferiag the house at the same 
prke-lM t not to Mays—said:

‘’I'lB Jnst a nnkm working man 
aad I’d never get another job if 
1 aold tMs houee to that baseball 
playar. I feel aorry for him, and if 
tha naighbors say It would be 
o k a y . r d d o l t -

OneadOoff, a snudl-scale builder 
and contractor, said two property 
•wners be works for put pressure 
on him not to oeD to Mays and 
MUhbors objacted by telephone.

*Tve naver baen through this 
kind af stuff and I'm  pot even 
mad aboot K bow.” tha normally 
anberan t Miqrs said lent night.

*Td ante Bke to Itva in San 
frandaeo, but I didn't want to 
maka an laBoe about K.

*T figure if a gay has Ms own 
problems he’s gM to Mck them 
haee lf. and Ifneigbbors don’t 
WMt y ^  what’s the good ef boy- 
lag.* Maya cantinued.
^ H t  talc abont a thing like this

f t

Mays' wife. Marghuerite, wasn’t 
quite as philosophical about it. | 
"Down in Alabama where we | 
come from.” she said, "you know' 
your place, and that's something. | 
at least. But up here it’s aD a lot | 
of camouflage. They grin in your 
face and then deceive you.”

Mayor George Christopher de-, 
Glared; "What's happened is not 
in accordance with San Francis
co's traditions."

The mayor said "it’s not our 
practice to preclude anyone’s liv
ing where he wants to, regardless 
of his race." But he pointed out 
that "on the other hand, no law 
requires an owner to dispose of 
his property."

and San Benito But Sweetwater, 
Breckenridge, Garland, and Ciiero 
are expected to win theirs Friday 
while Killeen and LaVega clash 
for one in a headon colli.sion.

Claaa AA has 16 champions and 
13 to go. Already determined are 
Dimmitt, Lockney, Perryton. Mc- 
Camey, Ranger, Hamilton. Lewis
ville, Terrell. Bonham. New Lon
don. Marlin, Jasper, Belton, Lib
erty, Boling and San Antonio Sam 
Houston.

Cla.ss A has 20 with 12 to be 
determined this week. Ready for 
the playoffs are White Deer, Sun
down. Ozona, Mason. Henrietta. 
Crowell. Wilmer-Hutchins, Cooper, 
Linden. White Oak. Clifton. Mart, 
Madisonville, Garrison. Tomball, 
East Chambers. Bastrop, Halletts- 
ville. Bishop and Los Fresnos.

F R E E
Bowling 

Instructions 
For Lodits 

Every Thursday 
at 9:00 A.M. 
Clover Bowl

SMU Ace Averages 
44 Yards A Punt

B r n *  U tec is to d  P rtM
If a football really wants to g e t! 

a boot out of the game, it should i 
just hang around Dave Sberer o f : 
SMU when It's 4th and 6 or so.

Sherer leads the nation's major 
colleges M individual punting in 
statistics released Thursday.

He's played in 6 games, kicked 
20 tiitm  for an average of 44 
yards.

Gerald Nesbitt of Arkansas ■ is 
fth la punting wUh 21 boots good 
f «  41J yards.

SPECIAL
Pock Front Whaal Soarings 
and raploca Graes« Stols 
and inspoct Brakot.

larlndtag New Sesis

Bearings Paekftg by Marhiae. 
Come la for Urts special today.

C O S D E N  
StoHon No. 1

We Give Seettle Stamps 
M4 E. IH  AM i-V n

WACO (ft — Six of the eight
__  _ league members will enter the

LAHT WEES’« BE«I LTi -  N»rt« | SouUiwest Conference Croes Coun- 
c % . . * T « ' ' * r o V . i  I try Meet at Waco Monday. Only

PEIBAT*« o«wn -  «1 ^  I Rice and Texas Tech win not fieldlin« c«f. Woior VUIOT M Omrdoa C*y.Oiimoval «t ParBoa. I leams.

•> t

m m
m m

Up to Ibe minute d esigns...
in quality leathers expertly 

crafted...yet City Clubt coet 
leta. See for yourself!

C I T Y  C L U 1 3

BLACK OR 
BROWN

$14.95

Ì A q a V i L

PINKIE'S P ftiS iN TS  
DICK DUNKBL'S 

FOOTBALL RATINGS

DIAL AM 4-2503 
For Free Delivery
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LO C A L TEAMS 
END SEASON

Coach Bobby Zallar's E i^ th  
Grade football team advances 
against Lamesa there at 4 p.m. 
today, weakened as usual by in- 
Jaries.

Begliiidng the season with 44 
hoponils and endiog with 26 boys 
eat for yesterday’s practice, the 

says:
“I started this season with a

Cauble's Retains 
Lead In Circuit

Cauble Cleaners retained their 
first place bulge over Girdner 
Electric in Housewives Bowling 
league standings by defeating Good 
Housekeeping, 2-1, here Wednssday 
m ining.

In o t ^  matches, Girdner's edge 
Truman Jones Motor, Wasson ami 
Trantham lashed Zale’s Diamond- 
ettes and Hi-Fi House turned back 
Gandy Creamery, all by 3-1 counts.

Glrdnar led team scoring with 
7U-UI7. Cauble Cleaners had a  
653 single game effort while Zale's 
Diamondettea registered an 1807 a 
gregate.

Juanita Campbell of Zale's had 
a 105 game high, followed by Marie 
Irwin’s 162. Marie bowls for the 
same team.

Janie Guy of Gandy’s had a  436 
for the best aggregate. Hoe Cauble 
of Cauble’s came in with a 413.

Next week. Gandy's meets Tru
man Jones, Cauble’s opposes Zale’s 
Girdner Electric tangles with Hi- 
Fi House and Wasson and Trantha 
squares off with Good Housekeep
ing.SUiMiBts;

South Texas Nimrod
A mwk preview of what U expect ia the lleM dnriag the winter 
kssUag season, which opess ia Saa Aaisnls. Satnrday, Nsvemher 16. 
The 4ear, wHh the apparest case af back fevar. I s  s a t  of Saa Aa- 
tosio’s wiMsnis Paster Gtris. Charlstte Haat.

LINEUP CHANGES

Tabbies Had Edge 
On 'Dogs: Scouts

Local scouts who have watched 
the San Angelo Bobcats, Friday 
night opponents of the Big Spring 
Steers, in action say the Fslinas 
are a Uttle faster than MkBand. 
which beat the Longhorns last 
weekend, 7-0.

Saa Angelo and Midland played 
to a scoreless deadlock earlisr ia 
the year and it was gsnsrally 
agreed that Angelo outplayed the 
Bulldogs. Tbs Bobcats once moved 
the bMl inside the two yard line 
against Midland, but lost the ball 
on a fumble.

Reports out of San Angelo say 
Coach Bob Harrell has made sev
eral changes ia his lineup

He’s moved Ken MiUiken. his 
regular center, to guard and in
stalled Joey Marsala, a Junior, at 
the pivot position.

Lowry win start at quar

terback for the visitors in plaee 
of David Alexander while Charier 
Starkey, fastest boy on the squad, 
has moved into Lowry’s old spot 
at halfback.

Tbs Bobcats will be in top phys
ical condition for the invaMon of 
Big Spring after a  layoff last weak.

Eadhalfback Charley Parrott has 
been favoring a  bad Up bat he’ll 
be ready for at least sonne actlea 
against the Steers.

Only by beating the Bobcats can 
the Steers escape the District 
2-AAAA cellar. In two seasons now, 
the Longhoms hove yet to win a 
ronfereoce ganw and this is their 
final chance this year.

Tbs Longhorns sngaged in an
other rugged workont Wednesday. 
Today, they’O tail off with passing 
and panting work and rehearsal 
of plays.

CviWIi  Cl—B«ri ........... ............... «  M  t
Cirdœr** . . . . . . . . SS IS
T ram as im m  ...................  IS i sBMTt Hmm •••as•ssaaaaaasee•• IT IS
O aadr'a  Craamary ...........................  U  IT
W mam-Traalham .......................... IS IT
Zale'i DUmoodattaa ........................ 11

.......................  U  SS

PGA Match Play 
Facing A  Vote

LONG BEACH. Calif. tfi-Del»- 
gatea to tbo National Convention 
of the Profeesional Onlfors’ Assn, 
of Anaorlca today wore expactad 
to approve a mova te  change the 
PGA match play chomploauip te 
a 73-hola modal play conmetroo

While no officiala sroahrooi 
meat directly, the change te m ed
al play ndgtt well eonfUet In pnb- 
He intereat with tha UUtsd Stataa 
Golf Asan. Open, which over the 
years has been dominated by the 
professionals hot wMch is open to

healthy bunch of boya, but I havo 
not played a game nndtr that cir
cumstance yet.”

Limping around the field during 
workout aesaioas Wadnaaday were 
Jimmy Madry, out with a chipped 
bone in his shoulder, and Kan 
Moeling, who injured s knee liga
ment in Monday’s aettvity.

A broken flniger has hampered 
Bobby Miears chances of fry ing  
in tha final game. In a similar 
position also. Is Dean Lee, who 
may not see action due to a 
weakened knee.

A victory today, and there should 
be one. Judging from a previous 
13-13 score, will bring the record 
to three wins, one loss, and one 
tie.

Sweetwater has been the only 
team to halt the Yearlings, while 
Snyder managed a (Ml tie. They 
have defeated Lamesa and An
drews. Today’s game with Lamesa 
at 6:00 will climax another gird 
season for the seventh gñde 
charges of Coaches Hugh Hamm 
and Jimmy Marcus.

At Lamesa, tha Seventh Grade 
Yearlings taka on what should be 
a not too difficult contest. In a pre
vious game with the Tornadoes, 
the Yearlings bounced to a 37-7 
victory.

Even at that. Coach Hamm says 
that he will be facing a  different 
eleven, as Lamesa sUits Its team 
up into two groups, so he doesn’t 
know what he may be headed for. 
A win for this afternoon will bring 
the season’s standings to 4-3.

Gene Lamb will be tha man-un
der for Big Spring and will be as
sisted in the backflcld with such 
standout rsgulars as Rickey Wise- 
ner, James Samples, and Jarry 
BethsU

Season stalwarts in ths lina in
clude tackles David Botes and Bob
by Williams: guards Rickey Peters 
and James Jsnnings; center, Dan
ny Coots; and ta á t Donnie White 
and Jimmy Horton.

Dan Lewis and Chop Van Pelt, 
head instmetors of the Freshmen 
Yearllngi. aslo clooe out at Lo
meen at 1:06 pjn .

Tha Ninth Graders hold wins 
ever Big Lake, Levdland. and Sny- 
dor. Tha boys win be hi fair a h a ^  

that at one tima tUs 
season soma 33 boys were absent 
becausn of thn fin.

A PGA national opon would bn 
rootrictad to profaMlennla and a 
dor that liUn eonld wnD draw ei 
sura from t te  USQA. of wtich the 
PGA msmbarMdp hi eanveob 

rs  aaama wall aware. Goto rs- 
ccipU from ths USOA Open I 
ontahadow a n y t h i n g  ths PGA 
match play tonnay gats ynar la.

Starters Are Announced 
For Word School Battle

Starting Hnsups ware released to
day by coaches of the Ward School’ 
All-Star tilt, which will be played 
Friday at 6-IS p m. in Memorial 
Stadium.

At quartarhack for the Brahmas 
win be Dickie BetheU; left half
back. Howard Bala; right half. 
Gary Lancaster; and fullback. 
Dick Irons.

Linemen will be. center, Donald 
Anderson: guards. Groman Ssre- 
eney and Kent Brown; tackles. Ter
ry Isbell and Tony LofUs; ends. 
D R. Gartman and Ronnie Payne.

Brahma coaches are Bin Cook. 
C. W. Tanner. Fail Penner. and 
T. H. Stromberg

Listed bsekfleW starters for the 
Longhoms were: quarterback. Al
bert Fierro; left half, Jody Thomp
son; right half, Manuel Spinata; 
fullback. Keimy Chrane.

Ths forward wall wiU be cen
tered by Ronnie Booth. Tacklsa will

be Ricardo Florcnse and John 
Pan] Amos; guards. Larry Jonat 
and Hollis Webb; and ends. Uni 
Smith and Robert Goodktt

Dan Bustemente, Bernard Rahw. 
Oakey Hagsod. and Carina Hump
hries a r t  the Longhorn Instructors.

Both teams have been carried 
through rugged fuU-dress scrim- 
ms ge. in preparatiaa for the oo- 
oomiag chmex of the season Ths 
game is to be played preceding 
tbs encounter between the big 
boys. Big Spring and San Angoie. 
Friday night

One ticket will admit spectators 
to both games.

Frame-Ups Return 
To First Place

The Frame-ups regained their 
lead, in ths 0 . W. C. League bowl
ing this week, when the SpUtaili 
lost all four Mints to the Goof- 
Offers. Tbo Stting Ducks troun
ced the Frame«ps, 3-1.

In other mstcliM. the Pockettes 
tied for second place when they 
set the Bowleroos, 4-0. The Duds 
won over the Cotton Pkksrs, 3-1.

Betty Porter and Ruth Makris, 
each with a 181 game, achieved 
the high individual games, while 
Ruth had a 517 aggregate. Jerri 
Kraae was second with her 154-451.

Preceding the bowling, a fare
well gift was praaented to the 
league president. Waneta Lingel- 
b a a ,  who is moving to San An
tonio. Ruby Harrison, ths vies 
preaidant, soccesds Waneta as 
president.

The league aecretary, Kay 
Leighty, made tt known that any- 
ona ia tha Officers’ Wives Club in
terested In bowling should contact 
her, AM 4-6010; or give their 
their names and pboos numbsi i  te 
any bowlar in tbo lesgus. Snbsti 
toss and mgnlar bewlsrs nr 
ed.

Steadliigs:

Knott To Oppose 
Ackerly Tonight

KNOTT, (SC—Knott’s girl basket
ball team challenges undefeated 
Ackarly in a game at 8 o’clock 
here tonight.

B teamers start playing at 7 pjn. 
The featured attracGoa goes on at 
1:60.

Admission pricas for tho double- 
header have been set at SO and 
to cents.

Knott kayoed Flower Grove Tues
day, 53-38 The Billies led at the 
end of the first period. 7-4; at half 
time, 32-20; and after three periods, 
36-33.

Jean Sarapla had 37 paints for 
Knott, Sue Paige 18, An Rogers 
six and Virgie Graham one.

For Flower Grove, Caughman col 
lected It, D. Butchee 12 and Pen
ny Butchee eight.
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Dodgers Face 
A Roadblock

LOS ANGELES la^T he dead
line for dropping flies In the Los 
AngMos Dodgers’ baseball oint
ment is today—and dtisens pro
testing the Chsves Ravine real es
tate deal say they are set to un
load a wfaoppar.

A group called tha Committee 
to Save Chavex Ravine for the 
People aays It has collected at 
least 51,787 reasons why tha Dodg
ers may not ba p l a i ^  In tha 
foraeeable f u t u r e  in Walter 
O'Malley’s proposed dream sta
dium.

The committee said that before 
the 5 p. m. deadline a petition 
with more than the required 51,787 
signaturea to force a public elec
tion on the city’s  Chavex Ravina 
deal will be filed with the City 
Election Commission.

The petition, if valid, could 
force a special election within 
three months, or the referendum 
could go on the next regular elec
tion ballot in June.

In either case. Dodger Presi
dent O’Malley's plans to begin 
construction on a 50.000-seat sta
dium on the 300 acres given the 
club by the city would be side
tracked, perhape completely de
railed.

The "citizens’ committee’’ was 
organised after the City Council, 
by a 10-4 vote, tranxferred the 
Oiavex Ravine property to the 
Dodgers in exchange for the 23,- 
500-eeat Wrigley Field and other 
conoider étions.

Backbone of the committee is an 
organisation of small property 
owners and taxpayers.
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OU, Irish May 
Play In Rain

NORMAN. Okie. («t-Oklahoma 
will put a number of records on 
the Una when It ntsets Notre 
Damn ia a nattonally televised 
battle here Saturday — and one 
of thorn may be broken at the 
outset of the tntarssctlonal battle.

Coach Bud Wilkinson is rumored 
to have centroUed the weather al
most as wall ns he has ths scores 
of Oklahoma’s home games.

During hla 16-year tenure as 
head coach, tha Sooners have 
never played a home game in the 
rain. Ih a t’s ona rncord which may 
be snapped this weekend. Rain has 
falko for three days and more 
showers are fo w a s t through Fri
day.

For two days this week, the 
Sooners practiced in the mud. 
then were driven Inside yesterday 
by rain and water on the practice 
field.

Coach Bud Wilkinson says the 
m u d ^  field practice may come In 
handy this wericend.

He admits that rain and mud 
hamper his team’s fast-break of
fense. which is based largely on 
speed.

After the Kansas State game 
Nov. 3 Wilkinson pointed out the 
field was sUppery, and Indicated 
this may have bean a factor In 
comparatively low score.

Oklahoma won the game 13-0 
and haa since thrashed the Mis
souri Tigers 36-14 to nm its vic

tory string to 47 straight gam ee- 
longeat in collegiate history.

The victory string is jthe meat 
hnportant record the Soonara v t  
sticking on tha Une. Another is 
the string of 133 straight gamaa 
without being shut out.

Typically pessimistic, Wilkinson 
says the Irish are Uahle to win.

Virus May Hurt 
New York Club

NEW YORK (A-The Asian flu 
does strange things. It had the 
world champion New York Giants 
talking ’’trouble’’ today as they 
prepared for their Sunday Nation
al Football League game with the 
Philadelphia Eagles.

The flu numbered all-Uague 
halfback Frank Gifford among its 
victims last week, and he prompt
ly ran feverishly for 116 yaitli 
Sunday as the Giants whipped the 
Chicago CanUnala Z7-14. That waa 
troubla?

Yesterday the virua cUppad 
Gena FlUpski, and Jim Patton 
came up with an old-fashionad 
Charley horse. Thoce two lend tha 
club In punt and kickoff retuma. 
Another regular defensive back, 
Dick Nolan, la ttUl hoapiUlixed 
with the flu.

p a  Won't Draft I
Dallas: O'Gmnor

, • * ^
1 DALLAS I« -  Warner Lewii. 
ftnoral mánagar  af Um  DoOin 
Eagloa, oays a Padfle Ceiol 
Lengua atalament la no U n a t to 
O tilas' chances of alignment wNh 
a  Mgber clansillcxtton langue.

Ths presidaot of the PCL, Lot- 
lie O’Connor, said hia circuit hto 
"no inteatlon of drafting toy  dnbn 
from the Toxae Laagaa."

Lewis said, “RagafdtaM 6Í aoy 
statemento, I think this ia tha year 
of decision for the nskura. Some 
realignment is neceaaary, and if 
it is. I don’t  san wham they can 
turn but to DaUaa or Honaton, or 
both. Just look at the map and 
you’ll see what I  maan We’re 
about tha only gooddaed dUeo 
adjacent to other leagw  territo
ries.’’

Sunday, howevar, laagaa dtane- 
tors met here end refneed Ihoae 
loop members parmissioa to saok 
bertha ia hi¿w r rlawWcaHnn 
leaguaa.

EAST FOURTH 9T. 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Loyolty Dinn«r 
7:00 P.M.

TEXAS NATIONAL 
GUARD ARMORY

Thurt., Nov. 14
FOR MEMBERS AND 

THEIR FAMILIES

Modern homes have 
plenty of phones

What a predicamenti Right in tha middU of 
dinner preparations and dia phone in the hall 
rings. If jrou’re like most housewives, you’ve had 
that happen more than once. And you’ve prob
ably wished for a kitchen telephone. Additional 
telephones solve those *’one-pbone” problems, 
come in handy in any room in your home.

Arrange today to make yours a well-tele
phoned home. 'Take your choice of additional 
phones in black, red, beige, yellow, ivory, blue, 
green, white, pink, or gray. 'There is a one-time- 
only charge fw colors other than blade.

ADDinONAl T lU FN O N IS ...

OM IY 1 .0 0  A mOMTH
(ptos tax and o snMN 

ene>finin ■ InstoltoHnn chargnl

Call the telephone 
butlneu office

AM 4-7491
.m»MO«4l CONIPANT

i
^ o o d , . » V e a i T

L ir r m iB  g u a r a n t u  
A$k usúém iit!

) Don’t miss our 
big Annual

W M te w a É
T IR E

EV EN T!
Enjoy the beauty and 
luxury of fresh, smart 
whitewalls at a 
surprisingly low cost.

$ 1Q95
«TSilINM-Tra» 
mrapiM» —

3-T DELUXE 
SUPER-CUSHION
by

Now is your chance to give your car that smart, new 
look for miles of faihionable driving . . .  at a new bw  
price. Goodyear’s famous 3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushion 
Whitewalls dg wonders for the appearance of any 
car. W hat’s more, you get all the extra advantages 
of Goodyear’s exclusive Triple-Tempered 3-T Cord 
Bodies—plus tough durable tread for extra wear 
and greater safety.

Dress up your car today—  

for as Uttle as fl2S a week!

S IZ E  T ube Typ«* Tubeleee*

6 .7 0 x 1 6 $ 1 0 .9 6 $ 2 2 .7 6

7 .1 0 x 1 6 2 2 .6 0 2 6 .2 0

7 .6 0 x 1 6 2 4 .7 0 2 7 .0 0

8 .0 0 x 1 6 2 7 .0 6 2 0 .7 6

*Plus Tex and Rncappnbla Tira

i *

, <

MORi P IO P Li RIO i ON OOOOYSAR TIRIS THAN ON ANY OTHIR KINO»

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

DRIVER TRU CK 6r 
IMPLEMENT CO.

4*SB71 Lm iw m  HlfiWMY DUI
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For Sale
, i  ROOM* and bath, old houM. bran rc- 

iiwdalod. Worth Ih* m oot;, ts s tt caah.

Ibaloact *41 p tr motdh 
1 BEDROOM tod bath. la ra c t. Itocad 
backyard, nica locatloh. tXlW  caah. balance 
*71 par oMoih
4 ROOM MOUSE. H  acra land m  Coahoma.

I |a ra « t. good local Ion , tlosa caah. balance 
*1* par month. .

I 3 BEDROOMS, carpeted, a ir coodlUonad.
•S.aao caah. balaoca MO per month. I

11 BEDROOM. S hatha. SMM caah. Bal- 1 
I ance eaa; <

113** BUYS EQ U ITT In nica, wall located ‘ 
duplea 1 Bedroom* each aid*. (  claaaU 
each aid*.

. .  Nobody frym t to Korry m '  Nobody M»99« t i«9 tito a# « ! . . Yo« 
UK* aro'i* bwlding Itii* oa tb* fight u t* . boM? . .  .**

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 G rets 

Dial AM 4-8U2 Res. AM 4-2475

N i t h U  A M  4 SMO
AIRPO RT A D D ITlO M -l Room fumiohed 
houa* with bath Oara«o with room al- 
tachod Largo lot. C l* *  — tamo torma 
AM 4-741S.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

LO V B LT S b id raim . Lot* al 
4  2  Lwra* Fw ed e . Edward* Hetghu 

§  P E E T T T  a*w a badm m . ci

POR SA LE by awnar. thro* badroom. ta 
badi bom*, so* at **• R im a la.
HOUSE AND 1 kN* for aalo at 4(*  Abram* 

•aaonably prtcod OaU AM 4-Mtt

t  ROOMS m d * batho-SrjO *.
JWO b idr u m and Son. (S.M *.
S ROOM bauoo. Sauthaaat . S3.X3*
U 0»  Greu A M  4-26C3

B a U IT T  1 BEDROOM ham*. PHA loan. 
AM a-SSM.

Nova Dean Rhoads

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

A M  4-M 07 1710 SciU T 7
RAROAIR - Radaotra ltd 1 badraom. soar 
ahoMlnd a Qa tar  and oehatl*. Low dawa
U tO r S a  OOÒO B u r- L a r« *  1 
Rama, gtad loiiattafc

‘*rba Horn* at Batter LlaUngt”
Dial AM 3-24S0 800 Lancaster
PRETTY 1 BEDROOM ham*. 1 balha. 
hvbid ream  l i s t i ,  kltchan-dao. wool ear- 
pat. draw Brapat. lU  ***.
TACAMT—1 R i l r i m n. carpaL drape*, ga
rage. IlM* down. tlE*** 
WASBINOTON-Escallaat I  roam bncE  
tlAass-Tarm*EDW ARDS M E IO B TS-A ttra rtie * I  room 
bom* oa (*  ft. lo t aparloiM room i. k>e*-

ooath part at Iowa. 
BBA U TIPO L 1 badroom brtch. chale* lo-

bom* oa (*  ft. MA aparleiM room i. Meo- 
if  drape*. carpaL SU .M *.P A R u IL L —Larga t  Badroom. llt .M *

a aarwala balha. aaalral boat roalhid. car- 
p*l*d WroaghoaL gar**«, aaaaldar trad*- Cr«M.MgL
gPACtO UA-l B lS rim a. t  balha. dan. oa 

gr*pai, boiB-«* oaaa *ad tlAMA
a . parad aar-

Mrg* ML aarwot, g rig li 
raaa*. aarwort iM raga. 
EX TR A  SPBC lA le-^  Bi

N IC E 1 Badroom. doa M l 11. dripad. 
doubM f ir ig *  IIS M I. tlM g egulty 
N EAB SCBOOL- 1  Bodroam. SMM 
N EAB CO LLEO B B E lO B T S -A ttra e tlT i 1 
bid rm ai. kMcboa IS sJB  tSa faacad. SILM S 
C L O a  IN Large g team aim * with 
wall fumtabad 1 roam boaao la roar glLSM . 
EX TR A  N ICE la m  I  bigrama T cMoaU. | 8.IM oaaRyfoacod yard.

TO T STALCUP
A M  4-7BM A M  4-2844 A M  4 4 7 1 5

■ PBCIAL: Prouy t  badroam. walh-m
igoaata. carpan , barbgu*. laacad yard
m C B *n i*B re *m . paaad otrooL SM wW- 
1̂ . waB-M ctaaaU. l yoMa i foaea. Mw

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Two bedroom house. Comer Lot 
Tile cabinet and bath. 1201 
16th. Shown after 5 00 p m.

AM 4-6748

Ml  jaad aaa BD BD W A B:

Have some business locations on 
West Hlshwsy 80. Ideal lor most 
any kind ot business.
Several lots in different parts of 
town.

91
F.H.A. ond G.l.

RENTALS
U N F U R N IS H E D  B O U S E S
EXTRA  N ICS S M room  boon«, om  blockFencbd

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Ob *  A a d  T w o  B a th s

NlRfe
wBAb«r coniMcU«i. H i  1007 North Monit-1 
c«Uo. Mrs Or%4y Lb m . J r .. Boi 710. | 
MBlBdor. TtVBs

In BMufiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N e a r  j R a l a r  C e O e c e

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE

3 ROOM UNrURNlAHCO bouso «00 Jlth  
Place $43 month Water fumtehed AM 
4-S147. Apply gomce hporunem oo$ Itth 
Place
4 BEDROOM UMPURNUHED house near 
bl«h tcbool. 003 Ensi t)th  AM 4-1001

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S

LABOB STEEL waronouao with crmont 
floor CaU D B WiMr at AM A74M

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S

STATED  CONCLAVE Big ■

rmg Commandory No 31 
T Monda;. Dacamber Rh. ' 
7 M pm .

In Our N b w  Lecstlen 
At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

E M. BoykM. E  C 
H. C . Bamlhan. Bae

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Spring Cbaptar No 171 
R A M  oeery 3rd Thurad*;. 
7 N  p m. gcbeol at Icalrwo- 
uaa oeory Monday

o a. Dnuy. n r
Eram  Damai Sac

D U I A M  4-7

SALES FIELD  O FF IC I
A f te r  I  P .M . A t 
nth A a d  B a y la r  
D ia l  A M  1-8881

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL t i l -

s t a t e d  MEETINU Siatad 
PMIBs Ladga Mo SM A. P. 
and A. M. oaary Bid and *lb 
Thuraday Bigbu. 7.M  p m .

3. H. gMwart. W
K rrtn DanlaL ga*.

SPECIAL NOTICE
We Have A Limited Number Of Brand 1957
BUiCKS. Seme Of .Theae Are Iquipped With A ir 
Cenditiening And Are A ll Fully Equipped. Theae
Cart Can Be PURCHASED At A Very Substantial
DISCOUNT.
You Will Probably Never Again Be Able To BUY 
A FINE Car At Such A LOW PRICE.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry Dial AM 4-4359

P O S T E D
C lr c u m s t i iB c e t  R e c e s g iU te  L e g a l  P o a t i a g  o f  m y  R a a c h  W e g t o f 

B ig  S p riB g

NO HUNTING —  Of Any Kind 
NO BOATING —  On Lakat 
NO TRESPASSING

I c a n  m a k e  NO EXCEPTIONS. BUI M c U v r Ir  ig iagtiiicted 
to gee there are ao vlolaUoBg.

H. H. WILKINSON, Ownar

BUSINESS SERVICES E ,
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l l  '
TOP PA nrriN O  and paprr hanging, 
D M MlUor. I l l  D U It. AM X 801 .

eaU

EMPLOYMENT F,
H E L P  W A N T E D . M a to P I
CAB ORIVEBg wanted—mual har*  cuy 
permit. Apply Orayhound Bu* Depot.
WANTED. CAB drtrar*. Apply In paraon. 
Ctty Cab Company. 3M Oeurry.

NEED
3 SALESMEN 

IMMEDIATELY
Who want a good job with 
secure future. Must be 21 
or older.

C.\LL
AM 3-3361

WANTED

BK> BPBOfO Lado* N*. IM t 
OtaWd MaaiMd Ut and Jrd 
Monday* t:M  p .a .

E. A. Plraaah. W M. 
O. O. Rughe*, gac.

CABTBB PUBNITUBE N* A l i t  RannaM. 
Ha* aamplot* IM* *< Early Amari m n 
PurwMur* and acca**aria*.

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S .
3 ROOM NRrSLT (uniMhad aganm aM  
ErarythMg grlaal*. wtMRtaa gaU . gnMahM
far coupl* t ig  Ot*M

POR gALB: Praah groan ptiiU beans. 
•  te n u  par ponnd Induira at Zlminar- 
man Ratai, gli ~T ota l

7 LARGE ROOMA fumtahari apartmm 
Pmcad rnrO RU>* paid. 4M Dalla*. AM
4-37*7

C A U T I O N
BEWARE OP CHEAP I.ABOE AND 

gBBVICE CALLA 
OH TOUR TV AET 

Thay A n  B* Daub

met aaa haw hrtah trim . I 
baewawm. hag* alsaou. ir i i ib ig  ta b u  la 
b a t t .  UaaU iRahaa. cantral baaL an 4* 
aara. M TIA.
RBW S u es Wha- ParkbUL 1 b ig ra iin 
O a  1*0 boMm. aarpataA big kheban. duel 
a ir. aantral boat, daobto carparL aUMy 
r a a a .  Only giLMg

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

T  l l i g m m _ a a  d a .  AM* ho-

tO C A tK m —t  Bid raawi. large

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Gregg AM 44543

tw o  NICB J ream wad bath d a W i 
apartm a u . Taatafully furnlahad R aaaa- 
abl* rant. Caupia* anly Call AM A**gf

NEW HOME
S-Bedroom, IH BaUw. S Rooms 
Carpeted, Central Heat, Double 
Carport. 114.500. Located 1403 Ayl- 
(ord.

DIAL
AM 4-7602

hBMan. garage, f a a a g  yard. IM 
LABOB nraw ar brich—anty A7JM 

b-fwam prowarOMM

McDonald . Robinson ,
McCLESKEY 709 Miin

L O T S  F O R  S A L B AS
LABOR LOT 8w tota 
BatghU. O hi AM 4 -0

L#t#t#é K4M$8##

ACRRAOB POB anta. 4 mito* aot. L*w
Sown paywQoat Tonno. AM * 8 8 0

LARGE 1 ROOM d u p ln  P iira U  bath, 
floor furvhco. blOt p%M. Coupl#. AM 
4 543$ or AM 4>M$4.

E L. MEEKS 
TV Service

1212 E. 3rd AM 2-2123

MODERN 4 ROOM and 
UtUtUa* paid.
J a h a a a  P h a a  a M

furnia  ad 
> pau Mg

THREE ROOM furnlabad a p a r l ra a t  PiL 
raw  bath. Apply tgf gcurry
7 ROOM AND batb hanNhad aparlraanl.

IM mmfbClaaa la. Water furnlabad M M  mmth 
Day* AM 4-401: nlghu AM 4-dM
PURNIBBED APARTMENTS a r  
an waohly ralas Maid s a m t* . I

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD

S0LARES-S04-ARES
Iglaala chics y mm

~  la cali* NB Md
M M t AM *AXri AM t 
BBICK O l AND PHA ROMBR

BBAUT1PÜL brlafe 4 
Larga B an Onrpated. 

brtak. * batha cancMar

b ru h . O l 0 .1 M  Sawn. Im- 

OL tt .lM  dawn. Oaalrel

HBW g biS rim n. I  balha. Near i b ipphig

1 BBDBOOai C arpeiad On Lancaalcr. 
T aaan l n*w.
S BBDBOOM an Pwrdua 
OOOO bwy M diMlag.
NEW brlak banm. Atrparl  addìi tan.

JAIME MORALES 
Real EaUU

SM BW Tth AM LMM
S BOOM banal, traca, nie* yard. SUN

fact an Mo IM 

B O O S E -n m  da ora tatal OSH. 

1 B ig ia i m baoM. am t p a n  M

Eng laL Priaad U  a*R. 
IB O O M

W* Baad L M t ^

Pracle MM 
Varias aaiaroa aa la call# NB Mlh. y 
ra  la caBs NE Bh. tlM  al — - - -  ai 
balança t a  abana* facile*

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

OH. am 445» -  Ree. AM 4-2475

THE TEAB'g Neweel Car. Th* Newasl 
car m years. B a Ib* NEW ISM CBSV- 
BOtXT New an ghgU y a l TIDWBLL

Aggressive young man between 
21-26 Some knowledge of clerical 
work necessary. Car essenUal. 
Good future and promoUon (or 
capable man. Salary and car al- 
lowaoce. Paid vacation.

Apply In Person
E. E. ACRI, Jr.

218 Scurry Crawford Hotel Bldg.
g OO.PIELO R A N O e-U  I* M  slimle. w*B 
oarrlclng. raintibaiiling. ale. Cantaci— 
Burk*. Cabm Cawrta. gnydw. H i ani I  MB.
NEED RATTERT repairm aa. Canlael Mu
tual B-7M* day a r  hidht. Midland Tenas.

HELP WANTED. Fa
oP P OBTUNITTi POR lady wRh hmn* 
Phans m sarn  im la  IH  weakly. Pan 
ar paftAbas. P rafar satas angan m ra, bwl 
nal casant lai. Apply Quiak Lean gam a*.

WANT MIDDLE-AOEO bauilk iag iT  
aidany lady. U** ta. SM Runnata.

WANT BO U gBEEEPBB-Lly* I* and anra
far afclldran. P rtyaU  l i l n m n  A gg« M4

W O M E N
Need extra moocy for ChriatmaaT 
Cam Christmas money aetUng 
Avoo'a uocooditiooally guarantead 
Gifu and ToUetriea. Writ# Jeania 
Ward. 814 Ridglea Drhre. B 1 g 
Spring. Texaa.
HELP WANTED.

SaOOM AND bream  
manta. Apply Ehn Omni 
AM 4 4 « r

UM Waal Ird.

D a m  APARTMXNTI 1 and bream  
agartm anti and kaifrnama. B tla paid AM 
«-*1SL UM tewrry Mrs. J P . Batand.
M 0 .

LOST A POUND

-  Hard baa rind Rabiaa lad. 
a r AM 4-dm . Itowsrd

UMITBD NUMBBB at 
iifftaari and Iwn ragtal 
n  ta  H . Oaad m tary.

pbyWaal 
la ta  Am

S p an .

NICE 1 ROOM furnlahad apartmaM. DUB 
It** paid AM AMH

bONB ACRE m a ta  ta r
AM t-m t. Bay

F A R M S  *  RANCHES
aarthuaal  Man-IM MILBi ABILENB In

ard County. MM aerm  f ___ _____
taf. Many (a4 hucha. Air slrtg an ranch 
ta r riy-ln*. Tb aaa wrR* ar can D B. 
R agan. Beg MSS. Ban Angela. Tassa.

POR SALB: Twu haX aaettana. chelea 
land In Lynn Ornmly ■•ta al O T ta ia tl. 
AB ta nuiüyattan. «rdtanry hnpruynoMnU
R M. Maym**. O'Dannin. Trsaa C*0 
14* e r  H.

PURNBHED I  BOOM 
Oragg Phan* AM AM «.

POSITION WANTED. M.
BUSINESS OP.
ÌALB-TB3UOO garrlc* Mtatan. 
rattan amaR a m ttf. Ra n a »  tar 
athar h itiriata. Bm A7IH.

PBRNIgHED APARTMENTS, t  ream* 
halh. AH b ita  paU. »U M  par wash.
AM AM U
TWO BOOM furnlahad m art 
btah PrtcMalr* Ctaa* I* 
H M M  M week. Can AM AZ
1 BOOM PDBNBBED apartm m L  hUa 
lald , bcalad  UM North Ayltard. Aggi; 
4 0  l l lh  Ptaag

m CBLT PURNU aBD Duptas-taU af stag. 
StA em eantant ta  dawnlawa aad abaggtng 
rentar. W4 HalsB. Inqtdre 11g Riumata. 
Dare. AM AOTABrealngs and weakaod 
AM 4 -----
1 BOOM PU BN iaaBD  agarlm anl near 
AIrWaa*. 1 bUls paid. AM ASg0 ar AM

I  ROOM PURNUEED apartm anU. ROI* 
Ud. Twe m ora was! m  U. E  H . MM 
ect Nlghway gE B. I. Tata.

POR tALB ar T rada: lO  acre farm  ta 
Palmin Osunty. Vtasrwa land beard tana 
already aatahitahad. M ym enla n u  M twte* 
yaarly l  Par cant tailaraat M *m  aera. 
C. T. Reran. Rauta D. Phan* 0 4 L  La-

OIL LEASES

ONE. TWO and Ihr** rasoi furatahad 
apartmaM*. All priral*. aUlMtat paid, alr- 
eandlUanad. Etag AparUnanla. M l dahn-

CABIN cm  Lak* Calorad* CMy MxM Pt. 
wHh M PL glaiaad in porch. Madera 

CaU RAndtaph A173* ar 
I Mr*. A*cm Dtnan. i m  w ataaa glraat. 
wda cn y . Teta*.

DON T E EEP waMtad far ail ta  b* dto- 
eerarad an yaur laixf Joln us tn biiylng 
reyaR m  undar land thaï la new preduclnt 
ali PRODUCINO R O T A L Tni. IN C . 
Oraat Plalna Bldd . Lubboak

N1CELT PURNIRIIEO I  rasoi apartowoL 
P riral*  bath 13M Rmmso.
1 BOOM PUb Wm BED  a p i i w n l ,  ÎH  
mitas an New gaa legata  BIghwny. g li
manlh. blUa paM. AM ASMI

S BBDBOOM hmm*. Priced rsa-
Sa* m a a l 7 0  Abnuo RI.

W tU . OB TRAOM-BquMy ta Auntt brick 
gnathoanl hausA atas garagu aparWnant. 
M Dana* A l mdU runlad. WeMd eaaald- 
g r itaMMr grunartf ar ataar bao** ta 
m i  gRrtag arre . WrH* Bes B-7M. ta ra  
0 aig anctag Haratd.

BEDROOMS

TRAOB-W anl to m a *  t  
m **A  aaraat, tar bans*

*. R e i Tayta*

M ARIE ROW LAND
P R K B D  POB ODICE aAUI-arlek. bear 
OMtogu. a g a m i  b as t 4 Badreoms. 1

Hragln e*. atactrta 
a*, ggnhla aarpert.

BRW L nrf*  I  h i d raam. IH  bidha. duct 
gB. lare*  * * R -ta  *ta**ta. **n>ar 1*1. 1

IU.7M.
L *mpl* *l***ti, b***«•rpart, i p**r* Md.

R O O M S
Daily Maid Service 
Une Day Laundry
110.50 WEEK

And Up
CRAWFORD HOTEL

NICELT PURNIBRED b*0aaoi. grlrat*  
autsid* Starane*. IM* Luieaslar.

COMPORTABLE Raagta. AdA 
kUkU p v k tag  apace O* busHne, cafe 
IMl Bcurry. D ta lA M  A*

R O O M S

L 4*0. I  bnm*. *>fp0*d. 
MAIM.

n hrtek. n a rp e l •o rp n rl

Privata Baths— 
Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Service 

$15.00 Per Week

■Usebed garage, 
n. M l maiMh.

a a ----- IN  w ,  - a
f a W w ^ m  »V  m a s *

Settles Hotel
BBOROOM WITH rasa li R g*tar*4 
Rgurry. Dial AM AMTl
RésCIAL WEEELT rata* ô;vta*W b 
m  an 0 .  H  btacl north 0  HIghm y I
m C B . CLEAN hadrutan tor rwM 
WaBlng dtaf o«« town. By wrek.

LABOB BBDBOOM. aaar kunkum
HIM. P rlrta*  «taraa**. Ontataomn.

1 ROOM MODERN furnlahad apartm*M. 
Panta heaUng. Platay 0  cksta  «paca, m  
Ea*t Mb Apply at 7U OaUad ar caR 
AM A17H.
3 ROOM PURNIBBED garag* ipaftm ata . 
RUU paid. Coimto. 1111 B. S*a Aataato. 
AM 4-MH.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
NICE 4 ROOM mdUralMad ip iD w —l 
On* h»dr»em enly. i n s  Mata. Dial AM

UNPURNIBRED DUPLEX. 4 raooiA j r i -  
g*a *1 4M RMtral*  bath, adult* *nly. 

4Ul AM AM3S
3 BEDROOM. LABOR Urtng ream, larg* 
kRchsn. dbitaf rasm. pantry. saBm tahnd 
Tstanben* fnrntahsd. Wtth ar wUhoB amid 
ssrrw *. wm  Turatah fw  rl0M party. agRly 
m snagsr Reward Bsus*.
UNPURNIBBED I  ROOM spartm snt. Otal 
AM AMM s its r  4 M p jn .
FURNISHED ROUSES
RBOONDmOHBO 1 R O O I t t . ______
alr-eaodllleiMd. KHchsntats*. tH  msalh.
BlgMly rsls*. T t a j ^ ' i  TIBkg*. WoM
Highway M. AM
1 BEDROOM PURNI8HBD bam* ta r  TWK 
la dastrsbl* family. Apply ISM Or*gg. 
AM A gio.
1 BEDROOM PURNtiabD baas* -  MM Charakte IN  nwntt. Dm. AM A7m ar 
AM ASMI.

NICB. SMALL * 0 *

Oa*g to***. Oaat ta r im i. *E*m 0A gM  
year. Wrtla Bra R-7M. care 4  Hcralg.
OWN TOUR aw* PhBsi B * n 0 i asm ap- 
srstad  IsoiW iM i Eaap yawr pn im t )th  
aad aera STM* a  year. W* fhmnss M 
real 0  squhnospl aasdsd.
bifsrmsttan wrIM ar s a l .  3 0  
Rendu DIstrftwtar. IMl E  Earry, 
AMbarta 7BHL Wtahba. EaassA

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL 
L U  M ar 
p m

lead. C a l 
aliar S.M

CALL

DRITEWAT OBATBL. fU  sand. |  
btaak tap aaO. barnyard tsrtBtasr. s 
and g r a n i  dsBrsrad. Call BX AA10.
R J . RLACEBBEAB—T«rg* Rl*w*d~t
iwtstUta*. lap m R. trwek. m a ta r  w

TOUBO OOLLBOB 
tuna day N* and* 
0  any rata AM A4 m.
qUAUPDCD BOOKBBBPBB I* h 
im«R hwtan***** nl hmn*. Chan tta as SM M m m h . C*B AM
INSTRUCTION

R C. MePHBRaON tarriaa.■epita lanhA wash racha. Ill Wsta Md.
Dial AM AMU: aichto. AM AM0
KNAPP ARCH 
wsoiaa'*. E  W. 
4U DaBas.

aaa. Msn a 
AM A 0 0

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Aiphalt Pavias—Drivewayi 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

Fin Dirt—Catdaw Sand
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 

CARPET LAYING
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8878 ARer 8 P.M. 
^ m rrñBKNS n iN T B D  Ml an F h ta t. R* jsh  **•

Mg er m  oaaB . C*B Jjm T B L Ita tl A »«L 
Oardsn CRy. ________

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sea

ROOM è  board
ISS

« I
eaarg Nm *M 

AM AdM.

rURNMMBD APTS.
IRAOBI

SMALL PURNURKD hbU0. 
Call AM * 8 8 0

Bin* paM.

TRRBB ROOM aaS halb furatabod baam. 
Cm»i*. H* pou  Apply 1 0  Bata IBh.
I  ROOM PURNISBBD bare*
BUta paM. 180 Denta;.

Mr ruat

UNFUENIBHED HOUSEB M
1 ROOM UNPURR0HBD bore* 
doeoralod. foaood yard. 0 8 . 
Rata Ulb. AM *7*0.

r e u «  r *  
I B 0 0  m

t BBDBOOM U RPU R inaaBD  
reg*. Paread backyard B 0  B 
w n  taao* for * ataaeta. XX 
AM * 4 0 7

bare* O *  
re a »  Are. 

»4177 ar

1 BOOH U N PU R M M BP k•am . 8 0  
80B. 8*0

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 44081
EXTERMINATORS
T B E M im r  CALL SauUiwaaMr* A-i 
TsnnM* Cantral. Cwnplili 
s a r rm . Wsrh "

— IHAUUNG-DEUVERT RII
When iB Mead 

or Moving
Local Or Long Diftance 

CALL
WOOTEN

Trsngfer & Stori
505 E. 2nd AmT t741

High School 
at Home!

A m m raa a*hs0  0 sdnsl s i ta
IMS alsn* Islaltod AZ&. 

POUNDBD U 0
CHARTBIIBO NOT POR PBOPIT

If you didn't finish grade or high 
school, write for FREE Bulletin 
that tells bowl

American School
0. C, TODD 

Box 3141
Ph. SH4-4US. Lubbock

P im sB  BIOB Sshaw ar grad* sal
bam*, ipara Um*. M art whsrg y 
•ebssL Alas: P rira l*  saen ta rta i: ksaptag: businmi admlntamtm: *1 
Ics: totartataa. B**h* fwwhBai. DI 
•wardad. Wm* OahntahM BMaak Bi

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
308 Runnals AM 84S66

Now Under New MBnigement 
QUICK CASH 

$10 Up
FItb MlmiU SenricB 

(ApidicattiNH By PhoiM)
WOMEN'S COLUMN J
CORTAUaCBBT BOMB Boady aUW AB ago*. BgpictOBB0 Breams aaru. 4 0  Oat- re*raa. AM *401 . Baby TaoWa.
ANTiqUEi A AHTOOODt J1
Lou-a.AETMuaa-Aa* W4» m. Haw ■*-
trereata*. Oaow Brel
BKAurr gaopt JR
LOXBBa ra n  Chaa»Ui, AB 
1 0  Bata 17th. OSoiii Slarrli. * 7 8 0

CBLD CABE JS
MBS. B U B E g r t  ih m ary . Op** ttamtm tktwÊ0k l*l0B*y. lesH Naimi AM ASMI

We Featare 8TA-NU 
Like GarmeBt 

MaBBfactRrers De! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING

WAK CLEANERS
1213 W. 3r8 AM 4-»U

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARR J3
BABT SITTINO and trstang- AM A 0 1 S - 
Ml North Scurry.
A HOME Away Prum Ham* tar g*w  Ibiy
1st* Menda; through Friday. 
1-13M
m i x  KEEP chlldrao ta my 
4 0  Bell In rear

days.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINC aOa IN 4M Edward* Bird. AM 
4-7IM
IRONING Mt AUSTIM. frs* pick up and 
d«U?#rT AM 4>71$l
IRONING WANTED—$$4 Reufry. Ap#rt- 
m#ol 1. Dtol AM 4-l$7l
IRONING WAJrrXO 1797 B â ti 13U. DIaI 
AM $-31$3.

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY

New MsytAg Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA 
n il West 3rd AM 44181
nOM INO WABTBD 
Dial J lU  A 0 H . US I

prUm.

IBONIBO WANTED. SI M 
AS4SS

CaB AM

DO XBOmMO-TM Saulh HalMk.

SEWING
MBA. TXXr WOOOe I

DO SBWIMO ang aNsrnttaaa. Til 
AM AUU. Mrs.
DBAPBRIKS. BU PCOVE BB. B lS iprsiM . 
B ssssnsbis urta**. >Msr1sns*d. 41t E4 
wards. AM L a g s .
UACBDIB QUILTIMO—411 MarthwssI 
Mh. AM ABIM

FARM ER'S COLUMN
NOW POB IMS. CBBTROLBT I 
S t* 0  r tsp th* Uggata. baMata. ■ 
sa r  s ru r  mad* B** h  map
*4 TIDWBLl. CBBTBOLBT. ISSI

M ERCHANDISt
BUILDINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

e e e  B e e *

Ixt ShBBOdag 
Dry PtBB ....
3x8 PredMoa
Cut Studi ..............
2x4 DongiBB Fir 
18. XI 144t langthB

IxCa—101 Fir SMtaig.

M Lb. RoB RooAag 
CorrugatBd Iroa
(8troMd>M8l ..........
36x14 3-Lt 
Wladow UnRB 
Oak Flooriag 
(Premiara Grade)

• • e e e e e

$4.95,
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
M l Ave. H 
Ph. SR 4 -3 »

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy. 

Ph. 34613

SAVE $$$$ 
W IT H  CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
318-Lb. Compoeltiou Roofing I7.4S
Insulation Sq. FT. ..................8c
4x1 H” CD Plywood..................13e
U.S.O. Joint Cement ............. .$1.85
OutsidB Hoiue Paint. GaL .. $3.«
3x4*8 ................................  18.»
txTs .....................................  $ 5 . »
Picket Fence (Chotee t i

COlOTB). F t .......... .................23c
%” SbecCrock ...................  $ 4.»
Face Brick. Thousaad ........$44.00
1 4 4 4  SUb Doors .............  $ 4.»
4x8 %" CD Plywood............$14.»

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS. 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Waak

No Down Payment
ADD A ROOM, FTC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.y Lumber

im  E. 4tb Dial AM $4ttl
DOOt. PETS. ETC. U

p. 4 m*Mh*. Prarw 
parlad. UM  ll» ta.

POB BALB: T m

arai «mita* tis. Ogn h* a*** • mam 
•■ 0 «a R lghm y M  Oiwaa TriBar 0  Midway MaHin.

JSSta*!Ftp

BO U .

T E L E V I S I O N  D i R E C D ) R V
W HIM TO iUY YOUR NiW TV SIT

vn
n e w l i f e

nTOOBPBESENTTTSETI
*<CAR RADIO SPEClALlSr*

G IN S NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

W  GbIM  Dial AM 4-74«

LoeatlleedquBiteie'Ihr

THURSDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

S;l*—Uuean 1er a  Day 
S:45—Modera Romanes* 
4:**—S-OuD Playbous* 
8:M-LU- Rascal* 
S;4S-N tw s
8 : 0  Sporu 
f:lS -N *w >
t:ZS-W *aUi*r 
S:S»-Top Play* ol ‘ST 
T :0 -B ta  yaur Ufa 
7:3*—Dragnet 
S : 0 —P to p ta 'i Chote* 
g:3g—T*nn. Bral* Ford 
S:Sg—Rosemary Cteonay 
1 : 0 —Jan* Wyman 

M :0-M *W i
U :l* —apart* B W*aUm

1*:3*—H*adltn*r Rsrlsw 
l l : 0 - L a t *  Show 
13:M>-SlgD Oft 
FRIDAY 
7:«g-Tod*y 
t : 0 —Horn* 
t:3 g —Trsasur* Hunt 

1> :0—Rampar Room 
1 1 :0 —Truth or C 'n's'esi 
11 :0—Tie Tee Doufb 
11:31—11 Coutd b* You 
1 1 :0 —T si B Jinx 
U :Sa-llow *rd MUlsr 
1 :0 —Biid* B Groom 
1 :0 —Matins*
3 :0 —euren  lor a Day 
1:48—Modera Rsmancra

4:00—3-01» Ptaybetw* 
1 :1*—IJT Raseata
S:4S—NSW*
4 :0 —Sporu
4:18—NSW*
4:11—WtaUMr 
4 : 0 - 0 .  S. I .  
7:0*-Ploo*sr Jam bon*  
7 :0 —Uf* 0  R ita; 
l:0 -H lg b w a y  P a tr0  
l :0 -M a r t ln  Kao*
(:S*—C a’T'cad* 0  BpU. 
1:48—Rad Barbar 

14:4*—Nsws
1*:1*—Sporu B WsaUwr 
10:0—liSWTsno* Wslk 
l l :0 - S lg n  Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4fh
"4 Years Sorving Th« Big Spring Area”

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1 : 0 —Brtgblor Day 
1:18 gserst Starni 
1 3*-E ds*  0  Nlgbl 
4 **—Rom* n i t r  
4 18—Bsauty School 
4 0 -T o p p * r  
8 **—Loonoy Tun**
8 48—Chaanol 4 Calling 
8 8»—Lacal Htwa 
4 •*—Bruca Prestar 
4 18—Doug Edwards 
4 0 —O re ls  4 R sm blsn 

Porecaat
7 0 - R o n s ym oansri 
T 3* -C U aux
a 0 —Teista SoeuU
8 *•—G ray Obost
•  0 -P U y h a u s*  0  

II 4*—Hsw*. W satbsr
11 0-W r**U teg
11 0-sigu oa
r a i P A y

t : 0 —sign On 
7:4*—JUnmy Ossa 
7:48—Nswq 
T 88—Ttxas Ntwi 
8 0 —Capi Kangsroo 
1.48—Hstwork Ntwt 
4:88—Lasel Nswi 
» i l —G arry Moor* 

14 .0 —g tn k s M Rtch 
11:4*—RoM  C'm'pelUan 
l l : lS -L * r*  at Llf* 
l l : 0 —S'rch lor T m 'r ’* 
11:48—Hsws 
18 0  Ltasrac*
II IS—W CrankN* Htwi 
11 0 -W e r ld  Turn*
1 :0 —Bsal lb* Clack 
1 0 - R D  Day 
1 48- Hanseparty 
1:4*-Blg Paytaf 
l;S*-V *rdlet ta Teure 
1 :4*-B nghtar Day

1 .18—Sacral su rm  
1 0 -X d g *  0  Right 
4 0 —Homs Pair 
4 Ja—Topprr 
8 oa—Looney Tuns*
8 48-TBA 
8 88—Local Nswi 
4 **-Bruc* Prestar 
4 18—Doug Edward*
4 0 —L*sr* H ta  B s a r tr  
7 **—Trsekdown 
7 0 -Z ta w  Orsy
I  4*—Mr. Ad*Bi B Bt*
I  aa-PIsybous*
•  0 - L ln *  Dp 
t  0 —Parran 1* P tr*«a 

l t : t* -0 * p l .  D arld Orlai 
IS 84- N*w*. W ttih tr  
i r 0 -gfwwsa*a
II 0 -B lg a  0 «

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 34212

EOiA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

8 48—Doug Bdward* 
4 0  ihurU  
4 0-8ISW1 
4 0 -W * a lh » r 
g : l* -B a ra  Daac«
7 Ig-Ctoa* Kid 1.1 
s :

0:(
0  II  gpnrt* 
0  I8-W *atb«

g . 0  Pmdy* Prm*wl4 
14:1*—Arhiur OagfrsT

C m ^jadlaa
IS
n  0 - B00
II IS—Ls*a 
II l * - r r c h  tar T m 'rw  
11: 0 —PlAyhouM 
II 0 - w * n g  Tutw*
1 0  Baer dta Clock

8:g»-Blg PayaO 
l : l* -T « te ta l  ta Tauro 
1 
4

Kdwtad*

-Last 0  Mehicsa*
-Treckdewa
-Whirtaybvd*
-M r A 0 m  B E r r

0 :1 #  Spart* 
W 18-W**lb*

I  sn  $ip...for dgaMbblt TV SERVICE

e l e c t r o n  -

• a > \ i

Servios il oer besiasHl Aad ihg 
oaly wty wt caa lUy ia basL 
BS0 il lo B0urs yoe protnei. de- 
psadaMs TV 0nrice.ThBr8why 
tvsry TV 10 wt nrvice il COB8- 
pl0êly Idsted aad rspaired by a 
ikin«d HrhatciBB. Aad Ihafg 
why wg et# lop-qeality RCA 
SilvsrswB PietBre Tabes aad 
RCA Rsceiviag Tabes-Ihey 
bri^oet ths be0 ie aay eieke

1011
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

Gr«gg Dial AM 4-5534
ECBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

ta r a  Dop

-Rows

M B  jpOTlo
0  0  ghoweaso 
r a i B â T

7 gg-Today
•  a * - Bona*
•  8>-T7ee*ur* Rimt 

M rlh -P rta*  ta IU0 
11 :0  Truth or C a r e a  
1 1 :0 -T I*  Ta* Dsogh 
1 1 :0 -1 1  euuM 0  Tau 
U :g*-T ua B Jm i
U  0 - 0 0  0  
1 :0  B r0*  B O m m  
1 0  Mittae*
8 0  euooa far * D u;
18

Tta Tlk

4 lg-W s*th*r 
4 l8 -a * r*  * Howoll 
4 IS -A d f . 0  Jim  B*v*
7 Ih -C sT  0  L a »  R o o t
T 0 —Ttalary »  la a  
I  t* -M  Sguad 
I  0 - T h ta  Mas
8 0 - 0 0 0 1 *  PlgbU 
•  48—Kre Barber 

M g*—Tamhatawa
Tarrtiary 

M a»-Nowi 
M 4*-W s*lltar

4 8 -g p arU  
I I*—aw w caa*

Winslett^s TV-Rodio Service 
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Y«ars' ixp«ri«nc« Auto Radio Sorvico
EPAH-TV CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER

1 8 -B sa 0 y

.ry Stylo 
h  Ceuwtry

g '0 —Now*.
S 18-Doug
g ' 0 - ‘ 
g :4 8 -T e m  
7 . 0 —Roosyg 
T :0 -C U m a x  
S:8»-Talawt BasN 
1 : 0  Oray O h a»  
l;l* -P ta y h « m e  I 

11 :0  New * W0  
M B  W iiitB m  
U  1*-M ga « I  PBraâT

Tuno*
Woolhar

Bdwards

8 : 0  Hgb Ou
7 : 0  Jlwmiy Dosa 
7 «  Bowo 
7:88—Texas Rows 
l:t* -C * p l. Khagare*
I  0 —Ntawork Nrw* 
I;8 » -L o c 0  Rowt 
t .g e -O a rry  Moore 

M 0 - S t r t t o  R Rtah 
l l :g » -B * l0  Cm'poUMB 
l l : |8 - L * r e  0  US* 
t l ; 0 —r i 0  lar T m 'ta  
l l :4 l-N * « g  I 11:0 LBir*0 
U :B -W . CT08BI Row* 
1 8 :0  H a m  Twws 
1 :0  B *0  Ota Closk 
1 0 - RO Day

V tt J T Â Ï»

t  0 -V * rd to l ta Taure 
I :0 -B r1 g h u r  Day 
1:18—Sacral gtarm 
8:0  Bdgl 0  mgM 
4 : 0 —B oa» Pair 
4 l»-Tapp*r

•  0 —N*ws, Woalhrr 
4 18—Doua Bdward* 
1 0 —Loor* R ta  B o a tt i  
7 :0-D taa*yland  
l ' 0 —Tiw euuw a 
1 0  SBoat g o r rm  
t : 0 - L t a *  Up 
8 :0  P oro0  0  P ore»  

|g :0 - P la y b * 0 *
1 4 :0 —Row A W aslhor 
11 :0  ghewc-**
U  0  m *  o n

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
Af Our Now Hobm'

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
Mil Gragg Dial AM 6-IIS4

EDUm-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

1:4* Rome. WoeUwr 
l:18-D aH t BgtakrS* 

-W iS w yX

' : 0 —CBmaa l:l»-TBta0 goata 
1 :0—Oruy O h*»

g : 0  C*a l. XatHorm 
1 : 0  Boiwotb daw*
S :l» -L tu a l 
t : 0  O m iy Baar*

|g : 0  e m u  R Rtah 
1 1 -0  B » 0  em 'auB tea
I l : l8 -L re u  at LB* 
l l :8 » - a ‘rah Iw  r m 'r *  
1 I:B  Bow*
1 8 :0  L 0 u re 0  
l l : « - W .  CroaM * 
I l :0 -B * r1 g  IWnM 
1 : 0  B* 0  0 *  Ch 
1 : 0 - « O  Day

itsrvsäi

S:l*-V tTg|0 ta T o a n  
1 : 0  enghtar Day 
8:18 Soar »  H arm  
1:0  Rggo 0  Righi 
4 :0 -B a ra *  ra ir 
4 :0  T0 por 
1 : 0  La m i ;  Timm 
4 : 0  Bowo. Woalhor 
t:18-D oag  B iw ard i 
•  : 0 —Loare R 0  B m re t 
t:4 » -T re o h d im  
T B  lOBO O re ;

Adam B O re 
*:0  Sitata  gan ta*
» : 0  Lia* Op 
» :B  P w im  ta  B * n »  

l*:0 -T H * p h 0 i Tima 
B :0 -B * w * . W0 0 »r 
1 1 :0  0»W IM »
1 1 :0  a m  Olf

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

Stata N

g n  u iFol
•  gteiMiar
•  Rehdsn
•  WsMsd

•  Bamra
LIT US RUI

U67 W. 3rd 
Big I

Bit 
PLU 

801 L 
PIbib 
A R4 

Day AM 4-1 
E. N. Hars»-

ALL WOB
Cut OlM* 
Old Mirrati 
Old Purettu

CEN-1

307 N.W. 91

MERCHAP
DOGS. PET!
RCGUTXRXD 
01*. CaU AM 
Mb
HOUSEHOU
CARTER PUR 
not* Rao coog
can Puraltura i

USED
V

SIMMONS B 
new . . . .  
ROPER Gbi 
condition .. 
HOTPOINT 
good, rung f 
FRIGIDAIR 
Good value 
3 Piece Red 
2 Piece Uv 
condition 

S&H G

807 Johnsoe

WE HA\
(

Divan and 
Coffee and 
Double dret 
Bookca»e b 

CON
<

Both

6000 yards 
al colors— 
Wt guarani 
carpet at 1 
at, freight

WE BI 
n s East ! 
Dial AM i

APPU
8—7-piece 
Take up p
1-34 " Cof 
Complete 
tenna. Tal 
month.
1—HoUywi 
Mattresa
1-30,000 
e r .........
1—4 Sped 
er. Reguli
Termi Aa
» 0 0  Per

USI 
3 Good I 
Eadi 
SILVER! 
Very Goo 
WESTINf 
er. Good 
PHILCO 
Good 
14” GE 
excellent

H 
"You 

203 Ruim

RE

New 5-pi 
$79 50. C
4-Plece ] 
Good CO
HALLIC
working
SOFA BI
COIHhtlOl

211 W



kl«

WMUhar
Walk

Tunaa

I

MohkMM

Bd Ftrfir.

« 4.5534

r Jla Bawa
Laal R’M't

af iritM rawrf Tunaa WaaHwr Uvaria H ta BaaTtt rland am  
■aratca 

0»1 ta Panai

'S

%M 4-S04

• M In BaaTat

T lw n ^  N» TIhm L iw  
N«w T« Bvy 

IIW  HOMI^
RM H

* N I

I2 J0  P tr M Im i

c m i — ■ u n ì  p o u c f

ir Maii>
U M  u f  r<m  NSW and  u b d

•  Straelaral 8U«1
•  t l l B i l P l I l W  M bbI
•  WbIM  WIn  MmA
•  Pt»B M i ntÜBtl• Bamto

L R  US SUT TOUS SALTAOS 
Swa» frBB. MMbIb

Tmt S iit i mb Ib AvpmialBS

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Compony, Ine.

IWT W. SH DUI AM MITI
BIf 8priBg.TMBfl

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING c a  

Ml Lamefa Hwy. 
PlimbUf-HcatUg 
A Repair Serrtca 

Day AM 4-N7t NMa AM 44711 
e . N. B ant—Dalka (Dick) Cryar

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Cut OlaaaOld Mtmn Baatlaarad OU Purnttura Baftnlabad

CEN.TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N.W, 9th AM MS44

Hunting. Licontot 
Now Mtxico

PISTOLS-RIPLBS 
& SCOPES

•AUSCH A LOMt
Blaacalarf aaS WmU ’b 

Ftaaat RUU Scapai

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwtiry

Johnson So*Horso Doolor
IM MaU Dial AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISt
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
REOUTBIIBD OaBUABUA BM||n akla. Can All »IBM aflir i.tT Waut
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
CARTER PUamTURB Ba. S-U* Boa- naU Baa coaaplata Um al But; Amali, can Pumitun aad ia«aaaiiiaa.

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

SIMMONS Hlda-A-Bad. Like
new .....................................  tm  OO
ROPER Gat Ransa. Excellent
condition ..............................  199 SS
HOTPOINT ReMterator. Looka
good, nina food ................... $79 96
FRIGIDAIRE Antotnatlc Waabar.
Good vahia...........................9M 96
3 Piece Bedroom Suito __  949.96
2 Piece Llvlnf Room Suita. Good 
condition ............................. $49.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseUei*̂

'/ » « ■ S m .
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnioo Dial AM 4-3SB

WANTED TO BUY 
i f  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
i f  GOOD FURN ITURI 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2S05 

WHEAT'S FURNITURE

Remington and Wincbectar Pumpa. 
We Buy Sell and Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawh Shop

9000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-9068

TRUNDLE BEDS Completo 1»  96
HASSOCKS ........................... 96 96
SMOKERS ............................. 99 96

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Grsgg Dial AM 4-5931

SPECIALS
Good Uaed Elactric Range. Take 

up paymeoU of 913.85 a month. 
Uaod Gaa Ranges. Pricod from 

920 00 up.
U96 Our Convenient 
LAYAWAY PLAN

Hilbum 's Appliance
2M Gragg AM 44M1

★  S A L E  ★
WE HAVE OVER BOUGHT 

OUR LOSS!
Divan and matching chair 
Coilea and step table 
Double dresser 
Bookcase bed

COMPLETE GROUP 
ONLY 9199 95 

Both Stores—115 E. 2nd 
and 504 W. 3rd

6000 yards remnant carpet—Sever
al colors—9x13 and Urger sties 
We guarantee that you can buy this 
carpet at Factory Ultotasala Pric
es, freight paid, whila it UtU.

UJk£at3
WE BU ’̂-SELL-TRADE 

119 East 2nd 904 West Ird
Dial AM 4-5722 — DUl AM »2505

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
2-7-pieca Chrome Dinette Suites 
Taka up payments of 97 10 month
1—24" Console RCA Televisioo Set 
Complete with 30 ft tower and an
tenna. Take up paymenta of 914 49 
month.
1—Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress ...........................  949 99
1-90.000 BTU DEARBORN Heal
er .......................................  920 00
1—4 Speed ZENITH Record Play-i 
er. Regular 9M 95 Now only 990 00
Tarnis As Low As 95 00 Down And 
95 00 Par Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Mala Dial AM 4-5965

USED APPLIANCES
3 Good Used Gas Ranges.
F ^  ...................................  949 50
SILVERTONE 21" Console TV.
Very Good Conditioa ....... 9119.99
WESTTNGHOUSE AutomaUc Wash
er. Good shape ......  969 50
PHILCO Console Radio. Plays
Good ....................................  915 00
14" GE Portable TV. ThU Is an 
exceDent TV. Like new . . . .  $75.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwart"
209 Runneb_______ Dial AM 4-6221

REPOSSESSIONS k  
TRADE-INS

New 5-piece Dinette. Regular price 
979 50. Our price only . . . .  950 95
4-Pieca Bedroom Suite. Solid oak. 
Good conditioa ..................  999 96
HALUCItAFTER IF' TV. Good 
working condition .............. 969.50
SOFA BED. SoHd maple. Excellent 
cotKfitloa ..............................  979.SO

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

GOOD VARIETY
USED GUNS

VALU E BUYS
WEXL TRADE FOR 
IRONRITE mONERS

New 1967 FRIGHIAIRE 16-Fi Ra- 
frigerator. Automatic defrosting. 
Was 9969 96 Now Only 9179.96 aad 
trade.
FRIGIDAIRE 19-Ft Rafrtfsrator. 
Lika New. Sold for 9679.N. A real 
savings at .........................  9479JS
FRIGIDAIRE 10* 3-door rafrlfsr- 
stor. Regular price 9M9.90. Now 
only .................................. 9199 96
FRIGIDAIRE 90" Electric Range 
Lika new. Only ...............  $99 50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUM I SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

' SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
car warranty. You'll be surprised how much you can 
SAVE on this one.
CHEVROLET V-6 demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 
DmONED. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE.

iC A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nica local 
one-owner car.

/ ¡ p ^  FORD W-toD pickup with heater. Ona-ownar. low mile- 
3 3  age pickup. Thla U a bargain.

/ e O  FORD Customlina 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and 
3 3  atandard ahifL This la a bargain. CHECK TODAY.

CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sedan. Extra nice local

'51
OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS

/C X  FORD Cuatomllne 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio.
3 W  heater and Fordomatie drive. $1395

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C  9 Q  E  
matic transmission, radio aH  heater __

family car.
CHEVROLET 3-door sedan. Radio and heater. Extra 
nice oot-owner car.

D E N N I S  T H I  M E N A C E

'51
W* Invita You To Compor« TK«m  Con  

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trodo WMi Tldwoll"

19001. 49ti DM AM 47411

Am You Looking For A 
LOW PRICED ECONOMY CAR?

 ̂ Than Saa Tha

•  HILLMAN  
a  SUNBEAM  

a  TRIUMPH TR 3
Prices From $1695.00

SALES AND SERVICE

Morvin Wood Pontioc
504 E. 3rd Dial AM 4453S

TIME IS SHORT
Layaway Now For Chiittmat

a  Flactric Trains. 'Lionel a a d  
Marx). 96 9S up.

a  Rifles and Side Arms.
a  TRUETONE Radio and TV.
a  Large Selection of Toys a a d  

Wheel Goods.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mala AM 44M1

1966 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Psrfaet
CondRioe ...................... 9S9.M ap
1961 MAGNAVOX TVs with tour 
high fidelity speakers. Conaole, 
portable and table modeb 

NEW 1981 FLORENCE 
10" RANGES 

Seversl Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 14
roa  BAI.8 ; 0««S B-nm el«i1n«t. AU e«eS Fr—<e «mO»I Orl|Vi«l «••« tm  C«a AM t-MM «n<T 4 »  wr WW M

Oaly 93.M GaBaa 
awck T«v Cm Tkrwekwa 

Far Oaly 19.99

MOTOR LAB
467 W. le t  AM 949U

pU Noa LI
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Tkte b  Tear 

Hraáeaarlers Far 
Geae. Aauwa Aad Srepee

GALLOW AY'S 
GUN SHOP

m  E. Ird AM 4-4111

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOB FOR BALS lU

1966
HILLMAN MINX 44oor 

•0 milaa par boor 
40 milaa par gal. 
ECONOMY PLUS

DUB BRYANT
f ll Eaat 4th AM 4-7479

M IRCHANDISE L
MOCELLANSOtS U l
A tATW M . ITM / ;««’ a. la 
tar alaaaMs aaryati B 't lav«, a »  
HarWara

Laaga

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE la
im voan enooa cvummsii ve
haataa. a r«  whiM arlaa ttraa. 
Rarvarth kam aa Star«. tH  Baal 1 u
im envaourr ■ Aknaai t«« ntm
1« fea IT«« B aata a  aaa  ai;ia si atrlkw. 
a a ra  aaoraack ta peaar. Saa N M a ;  
al TIOWBU. cravaALKT. IMI Baa« «k

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
719 Hillslda Drive AM 4-9732
SPORTTNO OOODS LI
ao*T eaor. ne«riiM« xa». w«ua«tiMv 
seanhe. wMal rea«e. SM Laamm »sii- ir«;. £u 4-wr, AM eews.

Lit

'54 BtnCK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater and Dynaflow ..........  91095

‘Sd FORD V4 CustomUn# 3-Door. 
Radio and heater ...................$1095

'SI CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 • door. 
Powarglide. radio, beater, extra 
clean ........................................  971$

'99 FORD Customlina S-cyttadsr. 
Radia. heater, Fordomatte .. 1991

'59 FORD Custom • cylinder. Ovar 
drlva. l-tona. good tires. ExcaPant 
work car ................................  9SH

'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, haater, 
automatic trammissloa, power 
steering and brakes ............  9M
'47 BUICK 2̂-door. Radio, haater. 
Dynaflow ................................  gus
'54 FORD Customlino............ $895
•39 CHEVROLET ...................$ 99

Jerry's Used Carsa

60<) W Third 9L

m c B

*99 ITUDEBAKEte
Cominandar .........................  91SB
96 GOLDEN HAWK ..........  m
-9» COMMANDER 6door. Air
cooditionad ...........................  912H
'99 PLYMOUTH V-6 44oor 91196 
'U  6TUDEBAKER 9i>aas. I  766 
'U  STUDEBAKER V-6 Vdoor 9 9M 
'93 CADHIAC. Air

condiUoand .......................  91Jn
’98 COMMANDER Adoor .. 9 179 
'U CHEVROLET W-teo pickupg iSS
'91 FORD hdoor ............... 9 199
'91 CHEVROLET H-ten .. 9 996 
'47 CHAMPION 4-door......... 9 225

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

9M Johnson Dial AM S-3413

211 W. 4th AM 4-7SS2

aarosu to o  w v r  ma iwwimi -Miwk MS MBWW« QeUf; mS men C«rt«r run an«, til W««t IM—IW atat-
CBUBTMAS C/ÜUM <BaM CrMlk-B«aM ««B«« .iw._Bis Jenes onm aoaa-AM «.;■»
n.M oowa-asMiisoTon 
a i Bw . t e r s e  rMtor. S »«tteers. AM ana.

TSBBtnc roa mm«. oi«a« mmtt eepasa tn« ««a m l; lake OM een. 
EeSi eektae. ais apnes BarSwere.
roa lALB: I  kira k e ln i .  I l«rs« 
(«r H  prU». I  ;«ar« «M. A ln  pi 
•eS  «B aaten  Mr «al*. OtaSaal I

•W *M r8S3l*55 ^(MssSr**

’53 CHEVROLIT •210' 2-

door.

NOW SHOWING
le e  and Drive These Can 

No lacreasM in Prices
eS  CaM VaOLM T aal-A tr « ao o r. 
haater. r a a a i n n « ,  aaa avnar. taw au lra f«  
ratfaat aaesaiaa SUM
M r o a o  ra lr la M  t j a n .  BaSlo. baalar.
r a rS n a tM . Baal atoa ........... IlMS
H  O U M M O e o j Sapar W  Convertwia 
SaSIs. haatar. B;W«inaU«. Slua aaS

»  CMMVaOI.MT a«t-Alr »Onr. 
k aa tn  BaraaM ■ cn rsu m  a . aast«

a æ ia . tuss
hartftap n < ^  

LiaStS van  eavar, air aamniMMO tUSS 
— IgIC B  Oaatar; harSMa aadia. hn lar. 

lOra. n e a r  ataarhia^nd bnkaa I MM
RAYFORD GlLLJHAN 

USED CARS 
i l l  Wait 4th Dial AM 4-70S3

r ïroa BAta »; «waar. H B  ehr 
ear. BaSla. haalar. alaaa. nwa /m t  
e tt f .  C la ra  q a a a a r«. ist J M awa
ItSt BA ADOOa

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
'97 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door 
hardtop. Air CondHionod. aO pow
er. Low mileaga. One owner.
'91 HUDSON Honet 4-door sedaa. 
A cteen car. Pricad right

BIG DISCOUNT 
On

New 1057 
CHRYSLERS And 

PLYMOUTHS 
Also

1 NEW DEMONSTRATOR
LONE STAR 

M O TO R
"Whaa Toa*re Plaaaad. 

Wa’raHAppF**

T

0*

'S o  tONG,CLAVES!*

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
m i l  INSTALLATION—W HILI YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 Baal Ird. PhsM AM 444M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/K X  PLYMOUTH Belvadara dub sadaiL V-8. Radio, heeU 

3 0  sr. UBted glesa. white waQ tin e aad posh bottoa drtn. 
Only 19.009 milaa. Like New. C l  A A R
Tirmnniee aad blue sDortooe ............. ^  “ w*waw

/ E E  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door tadan. Radte. haater, 
3 ^  Factory Air Conditioned, power atesriag end white

Tero-tone burgundy tad white . .  $1685
/ E  E  FORD Falrlana 4-6oor sadaa. V4 englaa. Fordomatte, 
3 3  radio and haater. Two4onabluaaad while. C 1 C C C  

Only M.OOO actual mitee. Local oemar . . .  #  I 3 t # 9  
/ E X  PONTIAC 4-door sedea. Hydramattc. rih C 1 I 2 C C  

3 * t  dto, haater aad white waO tira». SoHd graaa ^ I V 3 3  
dodge Corooat dub coup#. Radio, haater. oeardrtm  

3*v and V-S angioa. Dark bhia cok». C l A A C
Local OaaOwnar car ................................  ^  IW SI3

/ E X  fo r d  atetton wagon. Air Coadttloaad. C 1 1 A C  
3 " f  haater aad evardrtve. Balsa and maroon ▼ ■

/ E O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedea. V4 aaglaa Radte aad 
3 < 9  haater. Good Uraa. C A f i C

Green aad hrory Qaidi ................................
/ E C  CHRYfLERAdooraadan. Radte. haater and * 7 0 E  

3«w  «hite wan tiraa. Twoteiw marooa aad hrory 
/ e ^  PfmriAC ChlefUla Ddma 4door aadan. C A f iC

3 3  Redte. banter aad whitn w al ttraa ..........  # 3 0 3
/ E l  FORD 4-door aadaa. Radte, boater aad C 9 9 K  

3  I white waO Urae. Priced te aeD at .............. # 3 3 3

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 O ra n  Dial AM A4SS1

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Pricad To Sail

'56 CH EVROLET
Hester.

door s e d a n .

'55 AUSTIN.HEALEY. Z
heater, wire wheels snd orerdrire.

'54 PONTIAC s r
Hjdrsmstlc.

'53 CHEVROLET
heater.

Customline 4-door sedan. Re* 
w rw  I  w l \ l ^  dlo, heater automatic tran» 

mlasion and power steering.

'52 CHEVROLET
er. Extra claan.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 last 3rd Dial AM 4453S

FRYAR'S 
GULF S IR V IC I

ft Oeftad AM 94141
Wa Olva

aCOTTIR STAMPS

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H .F. A Up 
Tanm  Available 

BSA SA LIS  a  S IR V IC I 
411 W. ari AM «eus

AUTOMOfffLO M

AUTM rOMIAUB Ml
IMS enavauLBr Two-aooa ns aseMk
Tea !«■« sMsi. MSI aeeea Aae. AM»rsss.________  __ __
H PONTIAC. P m  Md Mr 914M

'54 DODGE Pickup ...............  94M
*n FORD «dem* ....................  919S
'M FORD »door ..................... |1I0

B ILL  TUN E
USED CARS

1416 E. 4th Dial AM 4dMI

RITI-W AY MOTORS
m  O rau AM 4-71M

It Rsar Sarvlt s
ROAO S IR V IC I 

A N YW H IRI
Hite Fhew AM 44989

AUTOM OBILIS M

auurrr m u r  » « H t________
5 i Ä . t r M S i c r . r s 5 f » Ä - ^IMI OMtraasAL «sjoot
r«sht Phaa« LTlM e S m la i v a á n 'V «  ajB. má UM %m.
AUTO A C O fO IB l________ m

we;.
AUTO in c R MI

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE f  ORK <

109 N B. lad Dial AM 444S1
scoom a a n n  m

M0T0MCTCUS~

au UtjUm ntmm, NS w«M M

OMT A MSS tMlsf4>halSw SÑiüññ

Big Spring (Texoa) HeraitL TbMrs., Nov, 14, 1957 9#

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUSI  BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

mitCURY/ E X  tJNCOLN Prwntara 
3 0  a p a r t  aadaa. AIR

CONDITIONED, powar atoar* 
lag. brakaa aad windows. 
Poaitlvaiy Amartca’a flnaat 
automobite. ThrUUng te look 
at, more thrilling to drive.

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
3 0  convertible. Like new 

taxlde and out V4 with pow
ar pack.

'56 MERCURY Monte- 
ray Phaeton aadaa. 

Air condltionad. Hert'a truly 
a thoroughbrad. Not a blom- 
iah Inside or out

/ E X  FORD Felrlana se- 
3 0  dan. P n e t o r y  air 

conditioned, smart finish with 
spotless liiterter. It‘s Uka naw 
and at a BARGAIN.

hardtop. AIR CONDÌ* 
TIOMID. powar 
or brakaa. tt's a 
ear that rsOseto perlaek

# 5 4  FORD

booay.
tifai off-wUle. ITs e

/ E E  MERCURY Montoray 
3 3  4door sadaa. Incom

parable ovardriva parform- 
aaca. Beautifully appointed 
loaida and out

F E A  PORD te-tee pickap. 
3 V  Rom food.

/ E X  CHEVROLET f U b  
3 * 9  coapo. Really a pood 

car at a food prloak

/ E X  MERCURY s a d a a .  
3 * 9  incomparabla orar- 

driva parfonnanea. Bpotlaw.

/ E X  PONTIAC Star CbM 
3 * 9  aadaa. FnOy power- 

cd. factory ahr condRteaad 
It's positively hnmamlate

^ 5 2  ^  bon-

/ E A  CHEVROUET aadM. 
3 0  Smoothaat o a e  la 

Taxaa.______________

/X A  FONTIAC s a d a a .  
*9 w  Kuna good, alea 

Mda and oat

i r i i i i i . ' i i i  . l u n e s  M n l u r  C o .

Your Lmii'ln onci Mercury Diolit
O M A M kSH i

N I W  199 8 M O D I L  1 0  F O O T  W ID S  
M O B I L !  H O M I S

JUST ARRIVED  
$4995.00

T H I P U C I W H IM  YOU O fT  
M ORI FOR LISS D IFF IR IN C I

BURNITT TRAILfRS. IN C
I4M S. W D DIAL AM MSB*

• ■a QUALITY CARS 
Af

RIASONABLS FRICIS
0LD6MORILE M BoBday

^ 5 4

and brakaa. Radio, kaater. bated gla«. teilyad aaM 
covara. Hydramotlc. pramtem white waB ttraa a d  
many otbar axtraa. Low mQaafa. ana awnar.
OLOSMOBILR 94oor aadaa. Radte, 
matte, taiterad oaat cavara aad Air
FORD 64oor aadaa. Radte, haatei. 
stoartaf. pawar brakaa, tailarad aaa* aovara. A Inai 
Nica One.
MERCURY hardtop »4oor. Radte 
stsai Ing and brakes. Factory Air 
good white waO ttrvs. Reel alca aad cteaa. One 
ar. Pitead Right
OLDSMOBHJ; Sopar 44oor sedan. Radte. ha 
Rydrwaatte. teUorad seat cavara aad powar hr 
Real atea aad cteaa.
CHEVROLET Bet-Air hardtop Rml nteo oad c
unraa fwtocv
CHEVROLET 14-toa pickup SoBd body and cab.

O TH IRS TO CHOOSI FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 lA S T  3RD DIAL AM 4 4 t tS

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

MAKING ROOM FOR B-58
TRADE-INS-SEE THESE BARGAINS

No Paymanf Until Naxt Yoar
/ E X  BUICK Spade] 4-door fodan. Air oondMonad. Dyaa-

..............  $2095
/ E E  PONTIAC 9-door aodan. Hydramattc (faiva, radte. heal* 

3  3  cr, extra cteaa, tew miteaga. a i a O C
A ona-ownar car .......................................  # 1 3  » 3

/ E E  OLDSMOBHX Super H 44oor Sedan. C l i L O C  
3 3  Hydramattc, radte. haater. Air condittonad# ■ w  w 3

/ E E  PONTIAC 4-door Station Wagon. Rydrih a i X O C  
3 3  matte, radte, haater. Cleanest fai towa ..  # l a » T 3

/ E X  BUICK Century Sdoor Rlvtera. Dynaflow, radte. baOh 
3 * 9  wr, wir condittonad, white waO ttraa, R I X O R  

blue and Ivory, local car. Sharp as a tack #
/ E ^  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully C A O R

3 3  aqulppad. A BARGAIN ............................. # 4 9 ^ 3
/ E ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramattc, radte, haalw. 

3 X  iMa car has only 14.900 actual milaa. It’s saw f m  
stem te stem. Y oul hart to drive R a T Q R  
to appredate R ...............  ........................ # ^  ^ 3

/ E 9  FORD V4 CustomOac 24oor sedan. Radte,
3 X  haater. Hgbt blua finteh. ONLY ...............  # 3 7 3

/ E l  MERCURY 44oor Spert Sadaa. Radte. . .  C a O K  
3  I heater and ovawMva ................................  # 3 7 3

# E f  BUICK Super 4-doar sedan. FaBy a a X B
3  ■ equipped. Was 940600 ......................  NOW # 3 * t 3

M cEW EN  M O TO R CO.
"RED HOUSE OB BARGAINS"

■MCK
M a. r m
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Industrial Decline SEVENTEEN

fBO O G H SA T.

Ftw
Bears Out Market oocy

By SAM DAWSON sec-
NEW YORK (i> — Slowly but 

surely the sUght dip In Industrial 
activity which began last spring 
is widening out today—even as the 
stock market foretold.

I made recently in scattered 
tions of the nation.

Troubles of the overcrowded

ntNDOFANOEIS

It shows in figures from the 
steel and oil industries, in textile 
output cutbacks and weak prices, 
in factory employment, and even 
is starting to tinge the white col
lar worker's outlook.

Consumers continue to spend as 
much or more for goods and serv
ices. But many manufacturers are 
finding they must produce fewer 
units if they are to keep their 
stocks from rising. Higher prices 
and more use of services color 
the consumer spending totals.

The economy is still riding high 
and no great drop is feared. But 
every month new segments of the
economy, enter into the current 
breather'

Wwad In WABWP tCOtOB

TODAY THBOUGH SATUSDAT 
OPEN U:4i 

Aáaits Me ChlMrea l«c
DOUBLE PEATVEE

IM • -

(son 
0GÍHB/3l? GHimH
VTERUNO H A Y D E N

PAMELA DUNCAN 
PLUS SECOND PEATUSB

PLUS NEW8-CABTOON

Steel production this week is 
lower than at any time since early 
August 1956. when it was affected 
by the summer strike. Steel mak
ers are saying they look for little 
improvement the rest of this year 
or early in the next, unless their 
auto customers order better.

The oil industry is being warned 
that a rough year may be ahead. 
Demand sUU tops last year but 
not by the margin expected. Pro
duction is running far enough 
ahead of consumption to make for 
price weakness in some products. 
GasoUne price cuts have been

textile industry have brought 
some new price weakness in some 
lines. To hold down rising stocks 
several of the bigger textile firms 
are planning an eight-day shut
down. distributed between the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas holi
days.

"Total employment remains near 
a peak. In October it rose again, 
but this time chiefly because of 
an unexpected demand for farm 
workers. The ranks of factory 
workers grew slimmer.

In time, some say. this could 
mean less paper work for front 
offices, less urge on the boss' part 
to hold onto white collar help.

a

Judge Sides 
With Lensmen

O

Ihlu

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 14, 1957 Broct For SfOrm

The Judgment 
Wasn't Peanuts

LOS ANGELES UB-When Mra.
Bertha Ekman opened the can la
beled "peanut brittle” she found 
it wasn't, and the Judgment she 
got from a Jury wasn't peanuts, 
cither.

The Jury awarded her $25,000 
yesterday. Mrs. Ekman had testi
fied that when she opened the 
phony can of peanut brittle, pa
per snakes sprung out at her.

She sued .Wilmington, Calif., 
cafe owner James Munson for 
$117.250, claiming that the shock

caused her to fan backward and 
that she required hospitalization 
four times as a result.

Munson contended his custom
ers should expect such practical 
Jokes.

Triimon On Rights
NEW YORK CB-Former Presi

dent Harry Truman says the na
tion should stop worrying about 
Russia’s Sputniks and concentrate 
on civil rights, including the prob
lem posed by Little Rock. He 
spoke last night at a dinner of 
the Joint Defense Appeal of the 
American Jewish Committee and 
the Anti-Defamation League ofthe 
B'nai B'rith.

GUAM UB-Guam braced today 
for Typhoon Lola, expected to pass 
20 miles south of here by noon 
Friday. With ISS m.p.h. winds 
near iU center, the typhoon was 
expected to cause winds of SS to 
40 m.p.h. here late today, increas
ing to M to 60 m.p.h. by Friday 
noon.

Nehru Birthday
NEW DELHI UB-India today 

celebrated Prime Minister Nehru's 
68th birthday as children's day. 
with nationwide studmt rallies 
dramas and other festivities.

la st  N IG ffr OPEN 6:16 
AdaMs sac CWMree Free 

DOUBLE FEATURE

Hi$
guns
could
stop
anything
but a
woman's
lie!

DAMB C LA R K
•> N  CO O PER  
uNn NELSON

PLUS SECOND FEATL1Œ

L «rnul.M M riM iP

ELL'S NEWS AND 
t  COLOB CARTOONS 

PLATGBOUND-CONCB88ION

MIAMI, Fla. (A-Judge George 
' E. Holt has taken a stand against 
two other Miami Circuit Court 
Judges, Stanley Milledge and Vin
cent Giblin, in their efforta to bar 
news photographers.

“The public should be allowed 
to actually see how their judges 
conduct puNic trials,” Holt com
mented from the bench yesterday.

Regarding Canon 35. of the 
American Bar Assn., which has 
been used to bar photographers 
f r o m  courtrooms. Holt said: 
"TTiose who seek to uphold It have 
been in steady but slow retreat 
for some time, since their objec
tion to photographers and their 
work hat slowly but surely been 
overcome by example, reason, 
k>ÿc, plain common sense and 
rapid improvement and develop- 
ment of equipment.

” 1 have concluded that there is 
no valid objection to photogra
phers ofierating their calling in 
the courtroom, and that Canon 35 
should be canceled and annulled.” 

Both Milledge and Giblin recent
ly have attempted to extend their 
prohibitiont against picture-taking 
to inclade the courthouse corri
dors.

Yve been experimenting with goat's milk at 
. the training table,"

Bennett Doesn't 
Want Own Show

Before you 
buy a fine watch...

consult a watch specialist

45 Rtbels Killed
ALGIERS (JB—Tho French to

day reported killing at least 45 
rebels in the Oran area of West 
Algeria, 30 of them in a large- 
scale mopup by planes and artil
lery la the ouarsenis Mountains.

The High Fidelity 
House

Featares the lltlasate 
la SMBd

lOM n th  Place AM 4-4633

By CHARLES MERCER
NEW YORK (A—In a season 

when every singer wants his own 
television program — and nearly 
everyone has a show—Tony Ben
nett is an exception He doesn't 
want bis own program—yet.

All jazzophiles know Bennett. 
Hit records, a popular night club 
act, frequent guest appearances 
on TV , . . Bennett's away at the 
top in his field. But even a Jazzo- 
ptwbe would enjoy meeting him. 
He's a pleasant, modest, articu
late guy who rather reminds you 
of Perry Como before absolutely 
everybody knew Como.

Here's what we mean; Three of 
Bennett's friends, seated around 
him the other day, were telling 
a fellow that Bennett had turned 
down several offers for hia own 
show.

"Look, don't give the impresaioD 
that the networks were clubbing 
each other over the head to get

me,” Bennett said. “There was 
an opportunity and if I'd tried 
hard for it maybe I'd have gotten 
it, but I didn't want my own 
show.”

That's interesting. Why not?
‘T m  not ready for it yet. 1 feel,” 

Bennett said. "I have a lot to 
learn. You m i^ t  say I'm trying 
to study television, and there's no 
better opportunity to do that than 
appearing in ^ e s t  spots”

^ n d ay  evening, for example, he 
will appear on the Ed Sullivan 
Show. Last Sunday he appeared i 
on the Steve AUra Show. He's j 
been a frequent Como guest and | 
has—and will—appear on m any. 
another variety program. |

"It may be two or three years 
before I'm ready for my own 
show,” Bennett said. "1 don 't' 
want to go on Just as a name 
after a network has given me 
something to do. That Just doesn't 
work out."

our uatchmakers 
recommend
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Cagney Accepted 
By Longshoremen 2̂m

I teaaMtar. . .  
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TODAY YHROUGH SATURDAY DOUBLE FEATURE
Adalls MaL 66c. Eve. 76e

OPEN U :U ChlMrea 36c

THUNDERING OUT OF 
UNKNOWN SKIES-
The Soper-Sonc HM-Creatae
No Weapon Covid Desini!

By BOB THOMAS
NEW YORK UB -  James Cag

ney, flanked by two New York 
policemen, walked to the end of 
Pier 17 through a crowd of tough 
longshoremen.

The workers greeted him warm
ly, shouting comments to him. He 
answered them back in kind, and 
they were delighted. It was ob
vious that they accepted him as 
one of thd r kind

Cagney was reporting for a 
scene in his new movie. "Never 
Steal Anything SmaU.” which 
was filming near the Brooklyn 
Bridge. It's a musical satire in 
which he plays a tough guy who 
sings his way to control of a cor 
mpt labor nnkm.

When he did his campaign num
ber before the rugged-looking au
dience on the wind-swept p ier- 
some actors, some not—be was

Dog's Heartbeafs
TOKYO CP-A BcieoUst said to

day Japanese ra<ho monitors may 
have recorded a broadcast of 
heartbeats from Laika. the dog in 
the aeeond Soviet earth aatellHe. 
Dr. Takashi Hayashi, a profet- 
•or of medicine, said he was an
alyzing a recording made Nov. 6 

I the satellite pas.sed over Ja
pan. "I found a set of wavee which 
I believe came from the dog,” 
Hayashi reported.

immensely convincing. J a m e s  
Cagney, ex-hoofer, an actor who
has earned millions, still could act 
the mug.

"That's what growing up in this 
tosm did for me." Jimmy said 
as he sat in the shelter of a truck 
and surveyed the skyline of New 
York. "Imagine me trying to play 
a tough guy if I hadn't been 
brought up In a tough part of 
town! B c l i ^  me. it has paid off 
wefl over the years."

Being back in the scenes of his 
boyhood prompted some irastalgia 
on his p u t. He talked about his 
early days around 79th Street on 
the East Side

"Sure, the kids were tough In 
those days," he said "They used 
blackjacks and knives then too. 
But there didn't seem to be the 
organization that there is today. 
We traveled fai gangs, but every 
guy was fundainentally a free
lancer.

"Today, the kid g an p  seem to 
have taken a note from the mobs 
in organizing and demanding pro
tection money and that sort of 
thbig. It's vidout."

After 35 years of living in Cal
ifornia and New England, he has 
no yen to return to hia native city.

"If you had to Uve in a city, 
thii srould be the place to do tt.” 
he observed. "Here you’ve got the 
best theater, the best museums, 
the best schrmls. But thank heav
en I don't have to Uve in the city."
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R «  oeNexATiONS, our store h u  simbolized 
integrity and qiulity. Our advice b  sought and 

respected by knowledgeable men and uromen everywbem 
W'heo it comes to fine watches, we recommend 

Omega. Our watchmaken never fail to marvel at 
its classic beauty and uncanny precisioo. Oev

confidence in Omega dependability a  further 
attested by a twelve-month written guarantee, erxloncd 

by the Omega factory and by ourselves.

LIVE FROM HOLLYWOOD

OMOOSM

t h e  **■ THE KM6 BROTHERS
pungi I  fnn  HMICTIN 

« O O A mm

iMbTECmCOLOR

\  FINE JEWELRY

s r r c i a i i s r s  i n THi  wAtCH rnr  w o t i o  r t u s r s  r o t  a c c u r a c r

*1WQ TOTS M  T K S N r '
7:10 CKm iw I 4

INTRODUCING Q revolutionary new fabric for year-round comfort, in
KICKERNICK

ê m Q u o t e s ^
the lightweight garter pantie that 

molds the figure with new comfort

Now Eyola-Q nylon fabric that 
insulates but allows the skin to breathe

in tummer, allows cooling evaporation of perspira-
--------------------------*------ ininff ■ -tion, nature’s own air-conditioning system. Contains 
no rubber.
in winter, prevents clanuny skin moisture while in
doors or walking, a boon to hygiene and health.
•  superior fit and comfort In Kickemick'i famous "QuotM*' 

design.

•  can be worn with or without garters Perfect hose support
•  easy to launder, qu i^  to dry.

•  in beautiful aami-dull White. Waist sizes a  to 30. 110
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24 Football 
Teams Invited 
To Play Hele

Twenty-four high schools 
pocted to be involved in bi-district 
and other football playoff games 
are being invited to stage their 
championship contests here.

Wayne Smith. Chamber of Com
merce manager, said teams are 
being invited here from an area 
extmding from Ranger to El Paso 
and from Ozona to Perryton.

The invitations have been sent 
both to school officials and the 
Chambers of Commerce in the va
rious towns. Smith said.

The Big Spring Chamber offers 
to furnish the stadium, lights, tick
et personnel, and provide trophies 
and programs for any of the con
tests which are staged here. Smith 
said.

A similar pronam , on a smaller 
scale, was undnlaken last year 
and resulted in the Merfcel-Sun- 
down playoff game being played 
here. The project cost the Cham
ber about $370, Smith said. He 
said good will and benefits result
ing from the hundreds of visitors 
to Big Spring more than offset the 
expenses.

Queen Nominees
One ef these keaelies will preside as “Aetama Qeeea*’ at the Aetaan Carahral set fsr Satarday alght 
In Us high scksel gymaaslam aader aaspices of the BSHS Stadeat Csaacll. StadeaU may vote fsr 
their respscUvs favsrttes as maay Uases as they Uke—at a peaay a vats. Proceeds wUI go U tho 
Stadeat CsaaeU. IdeaUty sf tbs nftttm wtO bs diseloosd dartag tbs carwhraL Nsai lassa, left U right, 
are Carol Aaa PhUUpo. sspbsaisre; Lyai MeMabea, senior aad Js Aaa Ebbag, Jaalor.

BSHS'Autumn Queen' To Be 
Honored At Saturday Carnival

Autunui Queen of Big Spring 
High School wiD be introduced 
dunng the Autumn Carnival to be 
staged Saturday evening in the 
high school gyninasium

At present, there are three class 
nominees In the running for the 
honor. They are Lynn McMahen, 
senior. Jo Ann Ebliag. Jmdor, and 
Carol Ann Phillips, sophomore.

The carnival will ran from 7 to 
II pm . Saturday. Twenty booths, 
sponsored by the various high 
school organizaUans. will be in op
eration.

Plans for the carnival were cora- 
pleted at a meeting of the Student

Council this week The group also' assembly to feature the Lightcrast 
took up plans for a drive for Doughboys
Thanksgiving food for needy fam
ilies

A tS prise will be given to the 
home room with the highest rate 
of participation in the project of 
bringing canned foods to go in the 
baskets. Hie council also will fur
nish hens for IS baskets and the 
Key Club is iponaoring a blanket 
drive which it hopes wiD resuH ia 
a blanket for each basket.

The drive is to start next Mon
day and continue through Nov. 9$.

Carol Ann Phillips was namad to 
handle arrangemnnts for a school

Christmas Business Coin 
Seen In Retoiler Survey

Sales increases for Christmas ters of the retailers io the survey 
1SS7 sre expected over last year's | plan to invest 80 per ceid or more 
record business by a majority of of their total advertising budget in 
the nation's retailers surveyed by newspapers Fifty-six per cent are 
the Bureau of Adverti-ing. Ameri- allocating nine^enths of their bodg- 
can Newspaper Publuhcrs Asso- *t to newspapers; in IS per cent of 
nation. Despite recent economic the stores surveyed, nesrspaperi 
reports of general business uncer- (will be the only advertisii« me- 
tainty. 54 per cent of the retail-|dium used, 
era surveyed predicted gains for 
their store while 33 per cent ex
pect sales on a par snth last 
year's record level.

Sales increases up to 30 per cent 
are forecast with the average 
gain pegged at 7 per cent Soft 
goods departments were singled 
out to make the biggest percent
age gains over last year. Sports
wear, both men's and women's, 
was the merchandise line most 
mentioned.

As a key to increased sales, 
more aggreasive promotion pro- 
l^rama are planned this Christmas 
by 38 per cent of the retailers 
surveired;' 57 per cent stated their 
advertising expenditures will be 
about tha same as 1188. while 7 
per cent are conaideriiic decreaaes.

Newspapers continue as the rc- 
Uilers’ bMic medium, survey re
sults show. More than three quar-

Postars advertising the Autumn 
darnivsl have been placed in tha 
high school, junior high and ele
mentary schoola. said Malinda 
Crocker and Sherry Lurting 

Organizations and the booths 
they wfll aperate at the carafvM 
include Senior Class, side show; 
Junior d a « ,  cake walk, dance 
Sophomore Claee. bingo; Spanish
Chib. Marriage booth; Latia Club, 
slave u le ;  Key Club, spook boo«; 
DeMolays. fortune telHng; Dra
matics Club. Hernando's hide 
away; Hi-Y Club, basketball to «  
FRA I. dart boaH; FHA II. food 
concession; BlClub. pumpkin 
pitch; DE Qub, coin pitch and 
dutek pitch; Pep Squad, cotton 
randy; P reu  Chib, door prise; 
Bible Club, rock 'n' roll; and Band 
Gub. pop corn balls

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Firet Natn. Bank Building 
Phene AM 4-4621

To New Job
Í M  V . N te d e r m a 'y e r ,  fIcM  d h e e -  
| « r  f e r  tb c  B a f f a le  T ra R  C a n o e l l .  
B e y  S e e o ia  a f  A a M rte a .  b «  a e -  
M p te d  a p p e I n ta M n t  m  S c e «  e x -  
• c o l tv e  e f  t b e  L le n e  B s i n e a d e  
C O T ad I w H b  b e a d q n a r t e r a  l a  
A n u r iB e .  H Ie  r s s i g n a l l i n  b e c e « -  
e e  e f f e e t tv e  N e v . 18. N I e d e n n a y -  
• r ,  a  v e l e r a a  B c e s d « ,  h a d  e e rv -  
• d  Im r  y c a r t  «  f M d  d I rte iO T  a l  
M M U a d , 
ere p re

IRDER
YOUR PHOTOS 
EARIY moawftMtt

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
ONE TWO

11 X 14 SxIO't
All

Thras *19”
THREE
S x I O ' t . . *14”

ONE TWO
11 x14 8 X 10's

FOUR
5 x7's

All
Sevan *29”

(Ne
Proof

Preparation
Charge)

Sterling City Gloss 
Slotes Turkey Shoot

The Senior Class of Sterling Gty 
is to have its annual turkey shoot 
on Dec. 1. beginning at 1 p.m. 
The site is two miles west of B er
ing Gty on U. S. 87. There wUI 
be classes for high powered rifl«, 
shotgtins, pistols and .33 calibre 
rlflM.

Low Resistance Chief Cause 
Of Infection By'CoiYimonCold'

Do you sneese when you ait ia 
a draft, come down with c o l d s  
when your feet get wet or when 
you are chilled?

Research on the peaky problem 
of the common cold has indicated 
that your chances of infegtion 
are not increased by such expo
sures. Usually you have permitted 
your resistance to be lowered or 
elM you have been in contact with 
someone with a cold.

Soma massive and extensive stu
dies have indicated that direct 
contact is the best and surest 
way to catch a cold. Just be near 
some one who has a cold and 
sneezes or utters a mouthful of 
spray words and you had better 
be in good physical condition.

When you get a cold, doctors 
agree that the best thing is to 
get plenty of rest, preferably in 
bed. You not only get well quick
er, but you don't spread tbs in
fection around ao thoroughly. 

Doctors vary in remedies, fre
quently prescribing to head off

aomathihf worw than tha ookL 
Aspirin, who« actual therapeutic 
value is not clear, is good to re- 
lievt tha discomfort. Preparations 
that help keep the nasal paasam  
clear will increase chances for 
effective breathing and easier iwst 
and perhaps head off an attack 
of lore throat. Fruit juices or wa- 
to* are indicated to restore body 
fluids lost to the cold. Physicians 
generidly hoot at the idea that 
the nasal or rwpiratory paasagea 
are connected with the bowels, 
hence they do not prescribe the 
laxatives once so freely taken.

Some new cold vaccines have 
proven effective—but only for the 
particular type of virus from 
which they hove been compunded. 
Along com « another kind of virus 
and maybe you take a cold any
how. At best, the Immunity is not 
totally effective, and the length 
of protection is not yet wtablish- 
ed.

If it’s any comfort to you. medi
cal science ia doing research on

400 Additionol Students, 
But Only 3 Extra Teochers

The Big Spring Independent 
^School District is teaching about 
400 more pupils with only three 
more teachers than it had at this 
time last year.

This shown in membership and 
attendance report for the fin t six 
weeks of the fall term. It is ac
complished through an improved 
pupu-per-teacber ratio. At this 
time last year, tha ratio was 34 9 
pupils per teacher. Today, it ia

37.
Both sveraM daily attendance 

and membermip are running 
about 400 students more than at 
this time last year.

However, the effect of fhi and 
colds was .being felt toward thq 
end of the Brst six weeks and 
school offidala fear attendance 
will show a d r « tk  decline during 
the second six-week period, ending 
Nov. 33.

the common cold oa numerous 
fronts. Meanwhile, you can foQow 
your usual routin« except you 
ought to avoid that pneumonia 
shortcut — tho hot tody and six 
blankets. Ordinarily, yon sitould 
be over the bump In two or thrm 
days, otherwiM your resistance ia 
lower than you thought and you 
may be on tha border line for 
something inflnltriy w o t m . la oth
er worda, see your doctor.

Tax CoHectfons 
Show Big Gains

Tha dty h «  an
mately $18,000 mas« in e 
tax« la Oetobar and 
af this ywr than tha s s s m  U m m  of 1998.

Through Tuesday aftamoon, ttw 
city had coUactad $30t.88MI in 
cturent tax«. «  cempared with 
9388JS8.I8 for October aad U  
days of Novembar.* 1988.

Tha total for this yew ia Ml 
from I318.ll8.tt ia tax«. GUama 
who paid daring October got thna 
pw cent (hscount. and paynicata 
h  Novamber bring a two pw eoni 
cradtt.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DBLIVERY AT NO IXTRA CHAROBI
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THAN TW ICE 
AROUND THE IIIORlJ)l

Prices Are Based On A Choice Of One Pose Prom 
I  Proofs. No Extra Charge For Family Grotipsl

Make Your 
Appointment Nowl

IS.OO Payable At 
Time Of Sitting

911 Runnelt St. AM 4.2E91

A N D  IT  D R O V E  E V E R Y  IN C H  O P  T H E  W A V  I

We knew this car wa.s tough.

We d e it i fr n e d  it that way.

T h a t's  why we w eren’t a fra id  to give 
Plymouth the toughest, true test run of all 
t im e ...w ith  all America as the ‘‘track.”

We didn't coddle this Plymouth. Didn’t 
crate it and ship it from place to place. 
We aimed it out of Los Angeles one misty 
morning and sent it through a course that 
ran 68,000 miles through 87 states.

The time limit? Only 68 days.

A  th o iu a n d  m ile n  a  d a y !

The equivalent of 6 years’ driving crammed 
into little more than 8 weeks!

Three tim es th is  Plym outh crossed th# 
Rockies. Three times it wound its way up 
and down scroM the country . . .  passing 
through more than 1200 cities and towns. 
W hipping over tu rnp ikes . . .  creeping 
through city  t r a f f i c . . . a r r o w i n g  down 
super-highways...feeling ita way through 
600 miles of rutted detours. And when the 
drivers turned the key to end the mara
thon, it still looked, ran and rode like new.

This is what lasting value reafly means. 
The ability to take everything that Ameri
can roads and weather can dish out — and 
come up grinning.  Why don’t  you give 
Plymouth a test drive yourself-today? 
You’ll see what we mean.

Tkët'ê tk4 Flfymouth fu ti  laok
sf (*4if T9ut«I f  very road aad woatkar
comditioti. Fljtmautk ran svsry kicA of that 
murdorouo routo i  timoo fa im t S t daft. What 
grtattr proof of lotting, buOt-in ttmmiaaf

Star of the Forward Look. ahead for keeps!
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Bananas
Apples

Goldtn Rip« 
Fruit. Lb. . . I l . * . l  . .•!

Wash. 
Del. 
Lb. . Oranges

Bell Peppers , 
Greens

5<Lb.
Bag

l i ?  '

TURNIP OR 
MUSTARD . Bunches

Your Home Town Boys Who 
Appreciate Your 
Business!

c::v>
I . “ I ' »

0

DOUBLE
1 7  1 7

WEDNESDAY

\ The Light Crust Doughboys 
W ill Visit Big Spring 
Tuesday Evening And 
Wednesday Morning!

19 And 20

N o t e b o o k
PAPER

Reg. 50c Sixe

3 I» *1.00

12*BoHle 
Carton 
(Plus Dep.)

RED HEART

DOG
FOOD

Wolf Brand, No. 2 Con • •

Chocolate 
Covered 
Box . . . .]

Hixson 
Instant 
6-Oz. Jar .

SPANISH RICE Brtmw ...
CHERRIES tan  Spun, Nu. SCI Can ..........

r.uMrn GUry CmaM Or

OCEAN SPRAY

C r a n b e r r y

SAUCE

15c 
19c

Mtcre. Na. t  Can _ .......... 25c
CRACKERS Snnsktnr, 1-Lk. Bar — 23c
EATW ELL T U N A ....  2 For 39c
TO ILET TISSUE , . . ....  4 Rolls 29c

I

ADD TO YOUR 
SAVINGS WITH

GLADIOLA BISCUITS,.. 10c
SHORTENING FTaffa, S-Lk. Can ... .............79c
GANDY'S FROZAN 39c
PINTO BEANS 4-Lb Bog 39c
PURE LARD Annanr's. 3-Lk. Cartan ..............55c
PICKLES Pickle Barrel. Quart .......  29c

SIRLOIN  
CU T FOR 
BROILING, LB.

Bacon su r.’.>1.091 Roast airi-...35‘
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 49 ‘

Clip This Coupon And
Plenty Free Forking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And 6r«gg Stör«

.9
*■h'  ■

4th & Grogg
Phon« AM 4-6101

611 Lomtto Hiwoy 
4-2470

KIITH'S _______

FISH STICKS............. 29*
K IIT H 'S

LEMONADE
K H o r r s

STRAWBERRIES 2 "  35*

mus S A V E

i

Mr*. Wlmfon't P««ch, R«d Plum, 
Orap« Jam, Orapa JNIy, Apricot

PRESERVES
20OZ. JAR  
WITH THIS 
COUPON ONLY ...........

T ID  H ULL —  P IT I  H ULL ^  ILM O  PH ILLIPS ^
\

''P R IIN D LIIST  S IR V IC I IN TOWN"

I
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Bel-ail Frozen Orange Inice
or«ii9« juie* h éctucly fmh«r tK«n fr*sh. Th* fruit 

M trM^pwtûd Mid procMMd witMn 24 hour« éftor pickinç.

iô during •Safewat̂ ^A ^reat C îtruô .Safe;

Town HoumNatural Grapefruit. Juice 
Sweetened Orange Inice 
Orange & Grapefruit Inice 
Pineapple & Grapefrnit Inice

4 4 ^
Con«

Town Houm

Town Houm 
or Blond O'Gold

Dol Monto

r

Florida Oranges ft
Km p  PWnty on hUnd for Ju ic* . . ,  Sw#«t and Dolidoui. . .  .............................

Rnby Red Giapefniit 
White Ciapefniit Fresh in from the Groves

Loaded with Juice

• .‘S>*  ̂ . »̂ êJLÊ̂ ^

CHICKEN HENS
PowdeiedMilk^V 
CianbenySavceB^

¿:.-3
H O U S E

Manor House. U.S.D.A. ^  
Inspected. Ready to Coo)[ ~
V/i to 6-lb. Avq. 5

Nico to Frko««oo, Stow or Roo«t Lb.

hiS n«v*r«4

Rick FUvw*4

Canned Picnics 
Hormel Canned Hams 
Wingate Pure Pork Sausage 
Somerset All Meat Franks

Aiiway CoHee 
Nob HUl CoHee 
Edwaids CoHee 
lostaiit CoHee

l-LS.

Yow Old Broom b  wortk SO* loword 
tko pfw ko ft of I  hnmd m w  

SofbwoY or A lo iU i Uw m ii

REGULAR P R I C E .................................M .7 9
50  ̂ A LLO W A N C E ................................. .5 0

YOU PAY O N LY • • • • ■ «

Rag. or Hot

I-Lb. 
Rol

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N  
I T ’ S V A L U A B L E ! !

Del Monte Early June Peas 
Anstex Beef Stew 
Empress Preserves 
Velkay Shortening 
Parade Detergent 
Revlon Clean and Clear 
Breakfast Gems Eggs
r-C O M B IN A T IO N  O F F E R —

«nd Vogot«blM

Apricot, Apricot PInonppIo, Grnpo, 
Pooch, Rod Phim ond Pooch Pínoopplo

Croomy Snwoth

No. 301 
C^m

No. 300 
Can

Plottk Pofl. Rô . $4.2t  
Voluo — WhÜo It Lo«t«

Qoonting Lotion

Grodo A Quality 
Largo

S > / ^

Doo.

Ground Black Pepper ^  W
B iie l

Sno VHiite Iodized Salt c:; w•r Fr*«
RMini*«

' «

Our unconditional guarantee protects 
your every purchase.

Buy with confidoncol You tako no chancos when you shop 
haro. Evorything you buy is backed by our guarantoa to rafund 
tho full purchaM prico on any item that dots not plaosa you.

Biscuits w « - r a t -  M  t A --------- «m .

Prlega eWedIvo Theradey, PiMny end Inlerdny, Nnv. 14-1I-1A Nn m ám  In dedar».

L I  S A F E W A Y

REDEEM YOUR SCOHIE 
STAMPS FOR ANY ITEM 

AT:
WHITE'S STORES, INC.

YOUR SCOTTIE REDEM PTION CENTER

arlUalwyaNai

2 a  2St 
Biicaits fwWa WW**” 2 c«m 2St
CIealNCheeleK:l?^£::2a 31*

2s£̂ 4S* 
2s¿'29* 
2 a  25*

s^m*
a  a  29* 

&’‘ 32*

Baby Oha 
Bel-aii Spiiiacb 
Bel-aii Walflti 
LaetnelEUc 
Fiitof King Siie s 
Chunk StylaTana 
Dial ToilttSoap Mik 2 ». 37*

o f  Sm  
OtiaaUhal
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Mrs. Johnstonr Teacher And
Favored RecipesWriter,

lira. U argarat.. Johnstoa haa i 
combined th m  careen In bar lUo. 
She is a iMchar, •  writer, and a 
homemaker for a family ol iwo| 
boys and a giii. all of whom she! 
sent through college on earnings 
from her writings. |

While her family Is grown and 
she is now living alone, she still 
has her favorite recipes, those she 
used to please the family when 
they were all at home

Mrs. Johnston is a native of Tex
as, having been bom and reared 
in Sulphur Springs. She received 
her BA degree from old Kidd Key 
College at Sherman. She later 
took a masters degree from Pea
body Institute S t Nashville Here 
she taught In Treadwell School, 
which is the largest school in the 
world. She taught Elvis Presley in 
the nth  grade, but she doesn't 
consider that any claim to fame.

She has taught school for 97 
vears. 2H of them in Nashville. 
She later took a course in journal* 
Ksm at New York University and 
studied thn*e summers at Chicago 
Institute, where she was placed at 
the head of one of the three art 
classes

She has sold fiction to The Sat* 
urday Evening Post and a book of 
urday Evening Post, and a book of 
is now being published. She la 
presently working on a history 
book for elementary students, 
each chapter of which deals with 
the life of some outstanding Anner* 
lean.

A natural teacher, Mrs. John* 
.ston has always enjoyed present* 
ing school wort la an interesting 
fashion. She was honored by the{ 
National Geographic Society for 
a project on geography, and the 
society gave her a three-day ex
pense paid trip to Washington and 
a lifetime subscription to the 
magazine She also has had some 
original television plays produced 
in Texarkana, one of which was i 
called “Murder of the English 
Language '*

Mrs. Johnston came to Rig 
Spring to be with her son. Dr. C. 
K. Jofmston. who became ill while 
practicing at the VA Hospital She | 
plans to return to Sulphur Springs

L^'

MR.S. MARGARET JOHNSTON 
. . . served belled eeslard

3 ibsps flour ing cup and place in refrigerator
Bciit the eggs and add sugar, This may be garnished with i 

t‘r m a T e ‘^ h < ii» e ‘~ K ^  h i-" ‘sin' *nd flour Add l quart sweet m ^  cherry » h ^ Mt e d ^ e ^
U in a hospital in Galveeton. | gradually. Beat unUl .well nuxed.

Two of her favorite recipes a re ' stimng
simple, but ones that almost ev- mntinually until thick as cream 
eryone would like to have in recipe ‘p
nics.

BOILED CUIT ARO 
YoBu of S eggs 
9-9 cup sugar

spoon vanilla 
Beat the whites of the eggs un

til very stiff and then pour cus
tard over and mix Put into serv

Make A Meal Of Hof 
Bran Muffins, Swirls

Wintertime meals can be dreaacd i

r rith hot bran mnfflna or glazed 
apple swte’Is and the time can ’ 
be morning or evening. Hot spicy 

muffins are always good'
RALAIN BRAN GRMg 

1 cup raisin bran 
9-3 cup milk 
1 e g g
V« cup soft shortening 
1 cup sifted flour 
H cup finely chopped raw ap

ple
1 tbsp. sugar 
9*s taps, baking powder 
4  tsp salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
4  Up. nutmeg 
Vt cup sugar 
Vi tsp. cinnamoB 
Gxnbine ralsla bran and milk; 

let stand until most or moisture 
is taken up. Add egg and shorten
ing and beat welL Sift together 
flour, baking powder, saM. spices 
and sugar; mix in apple. Add to 
first mixture, stirring only until 
combined r a  greased muffin 
pans 9-3 full, gprlnkle each muffin 
with mixture of sugar and cinna
mon. Bake in moderately hot oven 
<400 degrees F.i about 25 minutes.

Yield: 10 muffins. 94 inches in 
diameter

B R E A K F A f T  iW I R I A
4  cup butter or margarine 
4  cup sugar 
4  cup pineapple Juice 
4  cup all-bran 
4  cup milk 
14 cups sifted flour 
3 taps, baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
1-3 cup shortening 
1 tbsp. butter or margarine, 

melted

4  tsp. cinnamon 
Combine butter. cup of the 

sugar, and pineapple juice, ('«ok 
over low heat, stirring constantly, 
until sugar has dissolved and mix
ture has boiled about two minutes 
Spoon into bottoms of 13 greased 
muffin cups. Combine All-Bran and 
milk: M st.ind until most of mois
ture is taken up Sift together 
flour, baking powder and salt Cut 
in shortening until mixture resem
bles coarse com meal Ad All- 
Bran mixture stirring only until 
combined Turn dough out on light
ly floured board, knead gently a 
few tUTM*s Itoll out into a 12 X 
g-inch rectangle Brush with melt 
ed butter sprinkle w ith mixture oi 
remaining cup sugar and the 
cinnamon Roll up like a Jell.v 
roll, cut into I-inch slices. Place 
cut side down in pineapple juue 
mixture Bake in hot oven '42.1 de 
grees F • about 20 minute*- 

Yield 12 rolls, about 2'
I in diametiT

PARTY COOKIES 
14 cups flour 
*1 tsp. salt 
4  cup butter 
4  cup sugar 
I egg
4  tsp vanilla 
4  tsp almond extract 
Cream sugar and butter; 

egg and gradually add other ingre-' 
dients Drop on cookie sheet and 
hake at 4<io degrees about 10 min
utes Nuts and cherries may be 
placed on the top before baking

Chicken And 
Ham Served 
On Biscuits

Herr is a chicken main dish us
ing instant non fat dry milk and

Pancakes Are 
Dressed Up 
For Lunch

Pancakes are fancy fare wrhen 
you make them paper-thin and fill 
them with chicken a la king. Just 
the sort of main dish "the girls” 
will enjoy when they come over 
for a luncheon

These pancakes are made from 
a very thin batter and cooked, one 
at a time, in a lix-or seven-inch 
skillet For the rilling, use frosen 
or canned chicken a la king and 
save yourself work

PANCAKES A LA KING 
lagredients:

>•< cup sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
4  tsp. salt
1 cup milk
2 tbsp. butter or margarine
2 eg g »
Extra butter
2 cans <104 ounces eachl chick

en a la king
2 tbsp. cooking sherry
3 slices bacogi < cooked crisp and 

crumbled»
Toasted slivered blanched al

monds <if desired'.
.Method:

Sift together the flour, baking i 
powder and salt. Heat milk and | 
2 tablespoons butter in u .small i 
saucepan over low heat just until j 
butter melt.v; remove from heat 
to cool slightly. Beat eggs with 
rotary beater 'hand or electric' | 
until yolks and whiti*s are com-1 
bined Gradually beat in the milk- 
butter mixture, then add the flour 
mixture and beat until smooth. 
If batter is not entirely smooth, 
put through a fine strainer, it 
should be about as thick as cream. 
Use a 6- or 7-inch skillet with curv
ed sides and melt teaspoon but
ter (or a little more' in it; tilt 
and use a pastry bnish or small 
spatula to see that the bottom of 
the pan has a generous film of 
fat. Have pan quite hot and pour 
in 14 to 2 tablespoons batter; hold 
skillet above heat and tilt and 
swirl so batter will Just cover bot
tom. Cook rapidly until Just brown- 

jed on bottom; it is not necessary 
Uo turn pancakes. Add a little but- 
Iter to hot skillet as you rook each 
pancake, keep them warm when 
you turn them out. Meanwhile heat 
chicken a U king accordmg to di- 
rectlona on can and stir In sherry. 
Sfxwn a little of the chicken a 
la king on the unbrowned side of 
eacb pancake and roll up. Use re
maining filling for tupping; sprin
kle with crisp crumbled bacon, and 
almonds If used. Serve at once 
Makes •  aerv inga—3 or 4 pancakes 

add for each serving.

ffB
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Holiday Dessert
This easily made pumpkin pie is a delightful Thanksgiving Day 
dessert for Ihe family that likes a fluffy, refrigerator-type pie.

Pumpkin Pie Dessert 
Is For Thanksgiving

Angel food With A 
Different Twist

No two ways about it—this is 
an unusually good di>ssert' 

SPECIAL ANGELFOOD 
lagredtents:

One package '17 ounces' lemon 
custard flavor angeliood cake mix. 
14 cups heavy cream. 2-3 cup 
(horolate-navonNl sweetened in
stant malted milk powder, salt 
Method:

Bake angelfuod cake mix ac
cording to package direction In 
tube pan (10 by 4 Inches'. Cool

By CECILY RROUNSTONE 
AMoclated P r r t i  Pood Editor 

Here's a short-cut recipe for a 
Thanksgiving dessert Uiat de
serves consideration. We found it 
lived up to its promise.

If your family enjoys a fluffy 
refrigerator type pie. we have no 
hesitation in recommending this 
rule to you. It produces a dessert 
with real pumpkin flavor that cute 
well and may be made quickly 
and easily

Use a thin rich flaky pastry as 
a base for the pie and garnish 
the filling with whipped cream 
and toasted coconut Or use a 
graham-cracker crust and plain 
whipped cream minus the coconut 
for the garni.sh

HEAVENLY PUMPKIN PIE 
lugredleuU:
1 pkg. (34 ounceei vanilla pud

ding and pie filling 
14 cup dark brown sugar 'firm

ly packed'
<4 tsp. salt 
4  tap ginger 
4  tsp. nutmeg 
*4 tsp. cinnamon 
14 cups milk
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
14 cups canned pumpkin 
1 baked F4n<'h pie shwll 'made 

from pastry or graham crack
ers i

1 cup heavy cream 
Confectioners' sugar 
Vanilla
Toasted coconut 'if desired' 

Method:

Empty vanilla pudding and pje 
filling into a 14-quart saucepan. 
Add the brown sugar, salt, ginger, 
nutmeg and cinnamon; stir thor
oughly, Gradually add the milk, 
stirring until smooth after each 
addition; add butter. Cook and 
stir over moderate heat until mix* 
ture comes to a full boil; remove 
from heat, (jool only about 5 min- 
utee, stirring twice. Add pumpkin; 
stir until blended. Turn into pre
pared pie .shell. Chill until firm 
At serving time, whip cream and 

1 sweeten to taste with coofection- 
I ers' sugar; flavor with vanilla.I Garnish pie with whipped cream,
1 or serve separately as a topping, 
if pastry shell is used, whipped 
cream may be sprinkled with 
toasted coconut.

CELE.STI.AL PI MPKLN PIE
Use recipe for Heavenly Pump

kin Pie but cool and chill pump
kin mixture. Then whip 1-3 cup of 
the cream and fold in; pour into 
pie shell and chill until firm (at 
lea.st I hour) before serving Wfhip 
remaining cream and sweeten to 
taste with confectioners' sugar; 
flavor with vanilla. Garnish pie 
with whipped cream, or serve 
separately as a topping. If pastry 
shell IS used, whipp^ cream may 
he sprinkled with toasted coconut.

PUMPKIN TIP
If you have canned pumpkin left 

over after making a pie. remem
ber that it ran ^  used In cake, 
muffins or custard with delicious 
results.

Gurry Flavor 
In Casserole 
O f Chicken

This qhicken casserole has In
terest added with curry butter and 
crisp shredded wheat biscuits. 
While It Is very good to taste U 
is also comparatively low in calor
ies.

(TIICKEN CASSF.ROLE 
4  cup butter or margarine
4  Up. curry powder
2 cups junior-size shredded wheat 
4  cup instant non-fat dry milk
2 cups water
4  cup chicken bouillon 
6 thsps. flour 
4  tsp. nutmeg
4  tsp. salt
3 cups cooked chicken, cut in 

strips.
Start oven 350 degrees Melt ‘4 

cup butter or margarine in .skillc't. 
Add curry jiowder. Add shrt*clded 
wheat biscuiU and stir until bis
cuits are well coated with curry 
butter. Cook over low heat for 5 
minutes to toast blscuiU. Remove 
from heat. Pour water and bouil
lon in top double boiler. Sprinkle 
dry milk and flour over water and 
beat until very well blended. Cook 
over hot water, stirring constantly, 
until thickened. Stir nutmeg, salt, 
and chicken into sauce. Arrange 
two-thirds of curried shredded 
wheat biscuits in shallow cas.se- 
role dish. Spoon over chicken mix
ture. Arrange ri^matnlng biscuits 
around edge. Bake for 15 minutes. 
Makes 6 servings. Each serving Is 
about 372 calories.

Serve Creamed Fish 
On Buttered Toast

A creamed dish with Ungy fla*
vor.

CREAMED SMOKED FISH 
Ingredients:

Four tablespoons butter or mar
garine. 4 tableepoons flour, 2>i 
cups milk, 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice, 4  cup minced parsley, 4  
pound <2 tups' flaked ready-to* 
eat smoked fish, salt, pepper, 2 to 
4 hardiooked eggs (sliced', pap
rika
Methitd:

.Melt butter in a 14-or 2-quart 
saucepan over low heal; stir in 
flour. Add milk all at once; cook 
and stir constantly over moderate
ly low heat until thickened and 
bubbly. Stir In lemon juice, pars* 
ley, flaked smoked fish, salt and 
pepper to taste; reheat. Garnish 
with sliced eggs and paprika and 
serve with buttered toast. Makes 
4 servings.

Pour Batter
If you pour the batter for each 

griddle cake in a continuous 
stream, your pancakea will have a 
good round shape.

GOODI NEW CROP
PURYS-SYRUP

Old Style Ribbon Cano 
Syrup— Look For It At 
Your Favorito Grocory

TO STOCK THIS DELIOOU.S 
SYRUP. 8TORF.S CAN 

CONTACT:
CHARLES MODLSETTE 

SM East Itth 
PbMM AM 4-4439 

Big Sprleg, Texas

ITs tha BALANCE of taigre- 
dienta In baking powder that 
governs Ra leavening a ^  
bon. Only when theee are 
ecientificeny ha/aoetd caa 
yo4i be sure of unitorw ac
tion In the mixing bowl plua 
that final, balanced ilaa to 
light and flufly texture in the 
oven . . .  That's the story ol 
Clabber G irft ba/anced do«»- 
bte action . . .  Better Baking 
everytimel

BALANCED 
doHb I# • octiM 
B ea m
Better Bdfingl «Äff*

C L A B B E R  G I R L
IS NOW IlKlII.Ivt.f

BARI NO P <AI<|H H Th |

A l A N C f D  DO U4 L E  ACT I ON

The flavor is «onderful and the 
calorie count is interestingly re
duced

( I IIC K E N  4 \ n  I I4 M
3 nips llquelied inslant non-fat 

dry milk
’> (lip flour 
I tsp salt 
*4 tsp ginger
4  t«p pepper
1 nip diced (ooked chicken 
I 'l  nip diced cooked ham 
4  cup raisins 
1 thsp parsley flakes 
24 tunior-Mze shredded wheal

huscuils
Pour milk in top of double boil 

er Mix tlour. aalt. ginger, pepper 
A n J i k n  M u f f i n s  ^ i t n  ("vethcr and sprinkle over surface/YidAc rv\uTTins f f i i n  I

ju n io r  size shreddnl wheat b .x n i i t .  ! in half crosswise with long —
rated knife. Beat cream and malt
ed milk powder ioget.her with ro
tary beater 'hand or electric) un
til thick, adding a few grains of 
sail Spread a thin layer of the 
cream over bottom cut portion, 

' put cake together and frost all 
{over with remaining cream. Re- 
I fngerate until aorving tlma.

inch

Quick, Easy Tartar 
Sauce For Scallops

What are srallopt without tar
tar sauce'

TARTAR 9AUCR

Leftover Pumpkin

One^half nip mayonnaise 2 tea
spoons minced onion. 3 teaspoons 
drained raperà (minced*. 2 tea
spoons minced swoet pickle 3 tea
spoons mincod green pepper, 2

Good way to use leftover can
ned pumpkin

P I I V I . 'S  P t  M P K IN  M l  F E IN A  
I n g re d ie n t s :

One and one-half nips sifted 
flour. 2 teaspoons douhle-ecling 
hakmg powder, 4  teaspoon saH. 
4  cup sugnr. 4  teaspoon mace. 
’4 teaspoon cinnamon. I egg. 4  
cnip canned pumpkin. 4  cup 
milk. I tablespoon butter or mar- 

:garine (melted'

f'lMik over hot water, stirrink con-
I stantly. until thickened. Stir le ^ ___
I c hicken, ham raisias. parsley teaspoons minced parsley 
flakes and ctmtinue to conk for 5 yribod:

. minutes Serve ov er shredded 
wheat biscuit. Makes S servings 
Each serv ing Is about 23S calories

Something New For M rthod
^  Sift together Ihe flour, baking

The Cocktail Hour powder, salt, sugar, mace and 
cinnamon Beat egg in medium-

_  . . .  sized mixing bowl with rotaryFor aomethlng different ta c o c k - 1 „ „ , j ,
yolk and white are combined, 
beat in pumpkin gently, then 
milk and melted butter Add sift- i

tail aproods and nuts try this ham 
kedspread and the smoked almonds 

QllCK RAM SPREAD

‘" f T i r ' i - k  ounces) deviled ham ^  ingredient^ “"i!!Ihey are moistened. Fill buttered
muffin-pan wells about Iwo-lhlrds 
full, hake in hot <42.» degrees*

4  cup finely grated sharp died 
dar cheeae 'lightly packed'

9 tbsp. finely choppH pickle 
MetiMd oven unti cake Urier inserted in

Baked Beans N 'Stuff 
Makes Hearty Meal

TWa recipe is man-made!
RAKED BEAN.4 N'gTUFF 

Ingredients!
One can <1 pound and 2 ounces) 

New England atyla baked beans, 
1 small onion finely grated (pulp 
and juice', >4 pound (4  cup) 
ground chuck 4  toaapoon
dry mustard. 4  teaspoon curry 
powder, toaspewn Worcestershire 
sauce. 2 small tomatoes, salt, pep
per
.Mr t hod:

Heat beans and onion gently In 
a medium-aized saucepan Pinch 
off tiny hits of the ground beef 
and add, tUrring as you do ao to

Mix togetlwr the mayonnaise, 
onion, capers, pickle, green pei>- 
per and parsley Chill half an 
hour or so 'to blend flavors' be- 
fort aorving In tiny peper cups

jAeol

Mix together the ham, cheese center comes out clean—about 24 have beef in crumbles. Add m us-1

for or 12 small muffins.
and pickle; chill. Makes about *«j minutes Serve hot Makes » large 
ct^. Delicious as a 
crisp crackers or metba toast, | 
amain aquaroa of pumpernickel 
bread or party-tiie sUens of rye 
bread. Store in covered container 
in refrigerator.

Use tweot dill strips (finely chop
ped) in this roeiM.
SMOKED COCRAIL ALMONDS 
ingrt dienti ;

4  tRi. liquid nnoke 
9 tsp. watdr
1 cup nnbisnehdd almonds 

-»4. 1 tap. olhrt oil
'  Vt tap. (or Rwrs) anlt

Mix liquid Binoln and water. Add 
t abnonda and toaa to coat nuts. 

'-1 Plnea la pie phte. cover and let
Add oil and toaa 

. Roast tal a alow 
i(̂ ’ . . .  (in dagrooi) awnn. atiirliig often, 

far n  to n  miaiitos Ipriakle with 
aalL

Noto: Hw Hqntd amoke wo used 
la toattoc thia radpe comaa is a 
M i c i  taattto iod conaiaU of con- 
dwtood wood «101». rinegar,

Tomato Soup With 
Italian Touch

lard, curry powder and Worces
tershire sauce. Remove stem ends 
from the tomatoes; quarter and 
cut into thin slices; add with salt 
and (icpper to taste Cook sldwly, 
stirring occasionally, about 10 
minutes or until very hot. Makoo 
4 aervingi.

u r o

a  araaB OvyaaN UaMi A at M a a  
Wa OlTt M H  Otaaw tlw a a *

» * •
c im a  w ant »  , Mer.

te i  H ala  T a w  CraSH la  OaaS

\
R ab b it

More Maple-y 
Clear Through
Costs you less, too!

0 a K

Interosting way to vary a can 
of aoup

ITALIAN TOMATO SOI P 
lagredlonts:

1 can (104 ounceo) rondenoed 
minestrone 

1 cup water 
1 cup tomato Juice 
4  tsp. salt 
14 laps, sugar 
1 bay leaf
4  to 4  tape dried crumbled basil 
4  t« .  garlic powder 

Metoed;
Mix minaatrona 'uadilutad) with 

water, tomato Juica. aalt, sugar, 
bay leaf, basil and garlic powder 
in a saucepan—1 or 14 quart siM. 
Stmmar, aUrring oceaaitinany, for 
I* mbnitea or longer. Remevo bay 
laaf. Makea 4 servings.

•  •  •

' FOR ANY AND EVERY MEMBER OF THE EAM aT 
•  Praetteal Gifts •  Uenenal Gifts

•  BeaoUfal Gifts
YOU NAME IT — AND WE HAVE IT!

R & H  H A R D W A R E
YOUR O irr  HIADQUARTIRt

tot JOHNSON Wo Glee ME

If your family is sweet on syrup, they'D 
love Brer Rabbit's new W AFRE SYTlUP. 
For thii maple-y flavored treat is rich 
and full-bodied. Perfect on pancakes and 
waffles. And how it glorifies all yout 
other fivoritc foods. Toast, cereal, ice 
ae a m -y o u  name it. Brer Rabbit Waffle 
Syrup will make it ao extra-special treat.

Brer Rabbit Waffle Syrup is the newest 
member of the Brer Rabbit family of fine 
ly n p a—the syrups of the South'

•R O W N  L A B IL E
MM wgsr awna twnal Rwvorl

■ L U I L A B IL -
OMritana ritabon-cona flovorl

„B l
» b M

GOLD COASPICE
HUNT’S. N

P E A R

SANTA RO

P I N E i

ERP WHOL

A P R K

REAL PHI

PRUh

HAPPYV4

PEAS
MARSHALHOM
SCHOOL I
PEA!
COUNTR1SYRl
AUNT J l

P'CA
RATH’S, t

BEEF
PATIO, h

BEEF
CINCH. J

CAK
RUSTY.

DOG
WALDOR

TISS
SCOTKIN

PAPI

5ac SUI

BRY
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GOLD COAST. NO. ZM CAN

SPICED PEACHES 29c
HUNT’S. NO. 300 BARTLETT. HALVES

P E A R S ............... 25c
SANTA ROSA, SLICED, NO. Z CAN

PINEAPPLE . . .  25c
rSP  WHOLE. NO. tH CAN, HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS . . .  25c
REAL PRUNE, 14 OZ. BOTTLE

PRUNE JU IC E . . 29c

Th« Winner Of $500.00 
In Goth In Big Spring 

STAN PEURIFOY
The Winner Of The 

$5000.00 Gath Grond Priie 
E. G. HARPER 

RoHl'e 4, Muleshoe, Texas

COFFEE 
SAUCE 
COCKTAIL

FOLGER'S 
1 LB. CAN

CRANBERRY 
C A P I COO 
STRAINED  
OR WHOLE 
NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT  
HUNT'S 
NO. 300
CAN . . .

HAPPYVALE, NO. 3U CAN

PEAS . . .  2 For 25c
MARSHALL. GOLDEN. NO. Mt CAN

HOMINY . 3 For 25c
SCHOOL DAYS. IZ OZ. REntlO. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
COUNTRY KITCHEN. 24 OZ.

S Y R U P ...............39c
AUNT JEMIMA. LARGE

P'CAKE FLO U R. 36c
RATH’S. M OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW . . . 45c
PA'nO. NO. IN  CAN

BEEF TAM ALES . 25c
CINCH. ASST. FLAVORS

CAKE M IX . . .  23c
RUSTY. It OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 3 For 25c
WALDORF

TISSUE . 4 Rolls 37c
SCOTKIN. LUNCHEON. W COUNT BOX

PAPER NAPKINS 18c

HUNT’B. SOLID PACK. NO. SOl CAN

TOMATOES . . 15c
CAMPBELL’S. CHICKEN NOODLE. NO. 1

SOUP a . a 2 For 35c

LIBRARY
ILLUSTRATED

The Holy Scnpcurei Rctol4 in Story Form

ONLY

| o o
PER VOLUME

COMPARE WITH OTHERS 
AT S3 SO UP .

YOUR PRICELISS HERITAGE 
IN 4 MAGNIFICENT VOLUMES

VOLUME I ON SALE THIS W EEK- 
BUY A BOOK A WEDC

tèe-

HATIONAL
g e m ..........

I h o r ten in g
C O R N
g r een  .
p r e s e ^ í S

M.69
ARMOUR'S
VEGETO LE
3 LB. CAN

Per yema oed eid ellke a • a litre't cmh 
ofher "extro”'̂  provided for yo« by Plggly 
Wtggly Ir  t l« i«  r a r  tho coMliMp CbrlttaMS 
teeto«. SfortlBg wltb Creofio«« this heud» 
teme lerlet felb ehroneloglealty the beloved 
•tdHet eff fhe Tetta«m«t o«d belpt ghre 
yomig o«d eId o better —dertHmdleg ef Ibe 
tibie Ittelf. The fe«r vehMMB ore eroRNMd 
wHb poinfiao and e«gravl«g motlerpieeeB 
■ever fo««d w cmy b«f tbe metf eottiy edi* 
fie«t.

Sforf eollecfi«g yoar tef lbit week. Bay 
teverol — yeaU woat eafra seit lo ase oa 
weoderfal gHH. Volanie 1 oa tole fbit areeli 
a a . bay o boeh a weehi

EtR, RANCH STYLI, THICK SLICIO, 3 LB. PKG.

BACON »1.19
g r a n o
ISLAND _
b l u e  l a k e , c u i
303 CAN ...............

PAR« rw*®
ITRAW BERRY

I t  0 1 .  J A *  • •

TONI HOME
PERMANENT
$2.00 tIZ E , PLUS TAX

400

^ 1 .1 9
KLEENEX S" 25c

HENS WILSON'S 
CERTIFIED  
HEAVY 
4 .6  LB. AVO. 
LB .......................

Oysters BOTH
FOROyster Stew 6 OZ. 

CAN

Me SUE. PLUS TAX

b r y l c r e e m e e

NACONA, LONG ISLAND« IJI.

D U C K S ......................59c
BAVEB’S. 15c TIN FRESH FROSTF.D. PORK. LB.

49c A S P IR IN ..................10c SPA RERIBS..................49c

KRAFT’S. PHILADELPHIA, I OZ. PRO.

CREAM CH EESE. . . 17c
U.S.O.A. GOOD BEEF, LB.

RIB S T E A K ............... 79c

^.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF. PINBONK. LB.

LOIN STEAK . . . . 79e
FBESH GBOUND. LB.
BONELESS CHUCK . 59e
4 ILSHERMEN, I LB. PRO.

C O D F IS H ................. 39c

a a • BANANAS GOLDIN
FRUIT
LI5a ae» ae .e*ea««assM *jS ^ea«e.g a  a » • «  a aaa a 9 m  s s s a a a a a a a  a. <

FRESH. LONG OBEEN, LB.

CUCUM BERS. 10c
MEDIUM. 14 Of. PKO.

W ALNUTS . 49c
U.S. NO.' 1 RED, IS LB. BAG

POTATOES . 49c

APPLES
WASHINGTON

W IN ISAPS

LB.

UNDERWOOD’S. U OZ. PKG.. FROZEN

BARBECUE . . . .  79c
POLAR. IS OZ. PRO.. FROZEN

CAULIFLOW ER . . 15c
CAXMOLLO’S. IS OZ. PRO., FROZEN

PIZZA  P IE ..............65c
t  BAR PRO., ORR IDA, FROZEN

CORN ON CO B . . . 17c

*• SAVOCADOS
CALVO, LARGS S IZ I, lA .

CORN PIO ZIN
SW EIT PICKINS 
10 OZ. PKO......... I • a « > * e * «  a ^  a a  • a - «  a a •

FROZEN t IA L D  S W IIT  6 OZ. CAN

O range Juice 2for25<

11th Piece end Mople



KT LUfr YOU, TUE MUN WHO # f | YOU NAVIOMLY A F ÌW M » W T »  
TWMfCONfOUND 
YOU, I t i  MAME 

M Y S E lEM O tf 
COMPOKTAtU.

s u o e ì
i^mnaer

tm m o m /m

» H A V E  TO  H E L P  
A U N T  F R IT Z I  

C L E A N  H O U S E

S H E  W A N T S  
EVERYTHING TO 
BE NICE A N D  

SHINY FOR HER 
PARTY

<

MAYBE I SHOULDN’T  
HAVE U S E D  FURNITURE  

POLISH ON THE  
A P P L E S

BAOTHERf IVC  NEVER 
HEARP ANYTHIN« U K I 1H«I 
AAR«. EAR10N I THE PRO
FESSOR 10LP HER THAiT '  
THE P IIT  I  PRESCRIBEP t 
FOR HER WAS RUINtNS 

HER HEALTH

r  PiELSO M U O IM O RE «« 
VieRAKT StNCB I'V E  BEEN 
UNPSR PROFESSOR 
BORRIMARPY CARS. 
NANETTE / PONY >0<l 
THINK HU FISURE 

SHOWS IT ?

tM  SURE iV E  u u n ^ Y jx ^
WEMHT t o o — PO KY/1 MRS. BARTON 
YOU THIHK S R  Jr- r^  MAPS YOU HM It

D r. H . J .  HaBM B | _ |  I  *  ■ * *  D r. G al« J .  Pag«H o n se n -P o g e  C h ir o p r a c t ic  C lin ic
1407 Gr«gg St. — Insurance, Compansation, Liability Caaat Accepted —  Clinic AM 4-4591

PVAf P-TH' ^ c ^ n w r r  
SLAÜGMTIRH0U6E)
»SBURNIN' VMOOFOtAMSj

K 4

MAH HEART S  TORE TWO 
WWVS.T-RD' TX sake O’ 

, SUFFEWNlHUSBMKES  ̂
DOGPAn l̂ WOOMAl- 
HOOD, AH HOPES MAH 
SCHEME WORKED .7

seu T  F a  
t in y s s a k e -  
AM M O P EfT

ONLY S W  V Ä R S  
(^AwN.r) 'L o l d — AN' 

trriH 11 t\Ar^aivnrP

Oe.

WHY ARE TOU YMORKI BOMAaot

AN
a s if& . • • *-*--*

8

^ «AMTS JTWElY  FATUEA UKE *  CAPTAIN JASON 
KCBCE is  one o f THE FiNEET HEN «AO EVER 
PORE SHOE LCA TueR-A N ’ M9W VOUEE ««W0FRW4C 
HOW THAT CAM BE BRAU SE MIS DHJEMTER IS SO 

H E AM AH’  ŜMOEB.'SM AT T IH ES '

ON.IOKWTSANTMAr. 
MISS REIÜ A *

MO. BUT IW SAVIhO IT FOR VDU -  KINDNESS 
OOMPS MAIUtAL WITH VOU AM VOUVE GOT /  
MANNERS -TUATB TWO TUINOS ALL TUC 

FANCY SCMOOLS AH'MONE 9FOILIN6 
NEVER eROUEHT n> PEAR U T T lE  

JEW EL- _
M

Kr.

k1

M o nly a  POOR RElAnON AROUNO 
MERE, WORKING FOR MV KEEP BUT [ SEE
Th in g s , ano  if  vdu w er e  to a sk  h e  -  

y S W tL  /S O f/M S fitU iC D  t t á c r v f  ,  
AS A M  AUNTJUUA

7

UNK SNUFPT 
TBLSM E  

YORE POW JEST 
STARTH) GlYmr 

YE A
ALLOWANCE

X SHORE 
AM SU6PRISED 
TOLD Y E - HE 

RUN ME OFF WIF 
T K B R ^  BROOM 

WHEN 1 COME 
0 « n 0 T E a Y E  

ABOUT rr

8HIIX— HE «MJZ 
JEST FUNKIN’ WIF 
YE. SAMANTMY- 
HE’S  GMATME 
A ALLOWANCE. 

TOO-

W M L-IReCNON 
HES GOOOER- 
HEARTH) THAN 

I 6IVE HIM 
CREOrr PER

I orr A WHOLE 
NCKB. EVCR* 0THS1 
VI^K JEST UKE 

w YE SIT

I  srr
AQUARTER 

EVER 9LESSET 
WEEK

í¡

IGRANOMA.^
G E E . T H A T  G CAIM O M A 
l? E A L L Y  H A S  IT  M A D E .'

SHE HAS AN A C R C E M E N T  
W ITH T H ’ MANAC3CR O '' 
M O VIE T * G C T  IN  P O tl{HALF r> 9\cm ...

...AS SHE ALWAYS FALLS 
ASLEEP AND NEVER SEES • 
M O «  THAN MALA OF ANY 
PICTUPE/j----------------------

ll-W

* aD3WI

p.DUCK'SCPT-It^

A-UH—NOTORIOm 
CHARMCLUM MILMFOIor.

íTRKTty FOR 
ruBUOTyt

OOeviYlTBOTHeRyEXJA M m o taiit a im  llTTU,£MA(ai»»-.MAVIMfl ■ 'lA
VOtlR FIANCH. ÛOOUT WITM ^ riirV iv  £0«

e r i : ' " -
m

ANO ATUAliy 
OMUKtSTHCfiuy.'

mcMiLLy!
. WOULD you MIND PUUINS 

MV WRAP AROUND My^ 
SHOULOU»,MR.OI POLOf

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

A ajAAr VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE 4 EXCHANGE 15Q1 Lancasttr J j|||9 5  AND UP-On New SUREKAS PIvb Big TradB̂ na tancaiTwr
•argoiRa !■ LatBat Modal Uaad Claonara, Gaoroiitaad. 1 BIk. WtSt Grtgg 

Gaaraataad Sardca For All Mokaa Raw» Claonara, 50c Up • pb«m am 4-ttil

»»•ON WOUw 
À A ff '

TWIM* y >fP,U*TU 
MAF lAliUfUMON

L'BBKZ TOU am« e EKPBcnwo ONiy
N AOROBOCR, n x  M a im n  SA H A ^ i

TOUMUST K  
1WK> AFTER

Me Time Is Here To Loy-Awey
Wondtrful Pr«s«nft For My EnHrt 

Fomily Down Af . . .
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

115 119 MAIN STREET DIAL AM 4-5365

How To Torturo Your Wifo
eeaA*e#w»M,v W Nia WO»%AN

smo oooa I Nmo it M#eaeaAAv
1B SOCK hOA. Vbu MAVW 
MO tOeA NOW IT MecMO

tP B  V«WHAN WNO «WAS 
acNATtNCB >Y A CAT

C ro s s w o rd  P u z z l e □ B D E Q  0 0 3  □  
3a

The Herald’s

Entertainment Page

Of

Top Eomirs
6-C Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Thura., Nov. 14, 1957

ACROSS
LStupId
pCTBOB

ASaadbank 
B. Vefttabto 

llT a k a a  
chair

U. BaritoneTiolia
14. Old Iriah 

coin
IB. loqttira 

tha coat
IT. final coaraa 
IB. SoUtarr 
SI. Huga wava« 
SI. Moat

tranquil 
SB. Small 

barracuda*
SB. Along 
SB. MaUcioaa 

burning 
Sl.Crackla 
3S. Ckanins 

implement

K C m ia  
N. China

SB. Seaame
S7. first garden 
St. Vela o<

Argolii 
41. Chin, unit 

of diatanca 
41 Singing 

Toiea 
41 Moat 

pradona 
4B. Parform*
M. Stair 
4B. Looked 

quickly 
51 Attempt 
BS.fren: 

contr.
SC. Aatringanti 
BlPoem
BS. ^ ite d  B O .^ o f 

cloth
•1. Cheat ptocaa

B 0 3 a n a  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ n n n n  an n o Q  □HQ a n a  ( in a n e
n n a  a n s  n a a a n

DOITN 
L Viper 
m u a
S. Quiet
1  Picturaaqna 
landaeapa 

B. Pronoun 
a. Antiqua
T. Maltarinks 
1 1s defeated 
B. ou t

10. Orma of 
hearing

T“ "û P nm 7T
TT mIT□ riHW"
I S IT r 7 T ^ rr TT
p w Í ] rmMww i W
5T i STMIT
IT Hri JT wP!T JT1IT*
[P wPKT1

% Ï7 w.fW.IT" W\

11. Bright 
IB. State of 

unconacioua- 
neu

18. Weaken*
SO. German 

city
S3. Heavenly 

body
53. PofltlT*

pola
31 Harmonixed 
38. Parti of 

kite*
37. Rive 
30. Cognoman* 
SS. Hanging 

ornament 
SB. Moat 

orderly 
31 Midday 
41 War god 
41 Reeonditioa 

atira 
a .8 t te o f

traeki4T. Barter lor 
n  

411

garland 
II. Payable
IS. Summer 

drink
54. Daaira:

•laag
IT. Mother

ii'i«



'í]

kosttr 
Gragg

14-Sll

r,wArru
.ufUMOM

h

/

M 4-S26S

t  H e.

Bright 
State of 
nrnnjclooa-
IMI
Weakeiu
G ennu
ty

Heavenly
IxXy
Porittvetwl«
H am onlnaPutiaCCltMRiv«
CegiMHaenf

vvaflyMhlftr
WV gOQ
Racoaditio«ittr*
Sllaar

\

O R O t R
I  ïo u r  Turkey

MOW!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thtirs., Noe. 14  ̂ 195/ 7«C q '

ON
E V E R Y

DAY
FOOD

P R IC E S !

R O A S T i ^ S D
LBNNOX 
LB. .

And Lat 
Nawsom's 

Country Kitchan 
Cook It For You

\  *

P O R K  S T E A K  -  39 '  R A C O N
R A C O N  = 3.  2  Ä. *1 R O L O G N A

* e e e • • «»a • a • a e •

A LL M IA T
lal^ • a a.* a e • ^

i p p ^ H A M S
PEACHES “Ä ........ 25*

2  for 33

FU LLY  
COOKED, LB.

iC HAMS 69*
BETTY CROCKER 
ASSTD., PKO.

SOUP
CAM PBELL'S, TOMATO 

NO. 1 CAN

C A T S U P  
T I S S U E  
C O F F E E  
J U I C E  
J U I C E

DIAMONE« 
12-OZ. .

KIM
4 ROLLS

CAKE M IA 
GREEA REAAS

> e e« e a a

DIAMOND 
303 CAN

FOLGER'S 
6 0 Z . INST.

KIM BELL, 46^Z. 
GRAPEFRUIT . . .

DIAMOND 
NO. 2 SLICEDPIN E A PPL E  

POTATOES —  10«
KIM BELL, 464>Z. 
ORANGE .............

CRACKERS STS” 23«
P R E S E R V E S  s:;ru.  3 for *1
RISCCITS s;-“.....2  for 19«
TOMATOES i Ä “......„ 2 5
SYRUP 45
PIN EA PPLEJU IC E£!^ 29  
GREEN BEANSSS^TT' 23 
FRT. CO CKTAIL 25
GREEN LIMAS ......25
PORK-BEANS 3 ro. 25

Yes, Don't Forget

( R l l iK
WHh Every Porch sea Ytjp Mekel

ma»

Double On Wednesday

Check these big values

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS, LB.

LARGE 
CARTON, EA.

APPLES 
TOMATOES
CELERY  ___ __ • 2
CARR AGE ““.........2§«

S Q E A S H  s.““ ............................... . . 7 r
L A R D  sr55™ . . . . . . . 49 *
F L O U R  3S*Si. . . . . . . *1**
K R A U T  s s i . . . . . . 12}*
H U L K  ÜST'...... . _....̂ .,49 *
COOKING O IL

FOIL

SOUR OR D ILL

P IC K L E S
Qt25«

DOG FOOD

K I M
LB. CAN

EGGS
SM ALL, FRESH, DOZ.

TCNA
KIM BELL, CAN

2  S '
OLEO

KIM BELL
PEAS

RED DART, 303

1 7 ' 1 0 '
b. CHILI
^  KIM BELL, NO. 2 CAN

CORN
DIAMOND, 303

| 4 F 12

I'.A.

FROZEH FOODS
MINCE MEAT PIES ....... SIMFLC ' A O r

PUMPKIN PIES ............... SIMPLE M Q

APPLE P IE S ....................... TOWN
LGt. 39c

LIBBY'S ^  
BraccaH Spaars, Blackayat, CaulL 
flawar. Okra. Mertan's Fruit Plea, /  
Limas, Brussel Sprauts, Sirawbar- /  
rtsiy Marten's Pat Plea. * i«»i
Pfcissppla. Patata Patflas, EnaRsk 
Paaa éroccaH, Cam, Minad Vaf»> 
tables. Orean Baansy Paaa And 
Carreta, Spinach, Tundp Oraana. 
P n la ta as .  Kale. Was Baana, («*1100
Sguash, WaMaa, Succatash, Orapa A  
M m , Paachaa. L

ALCOA  
25-FT. 
ROLL .

a___»

TEA
W HITE 
SWAN 
M-LB. ,

TA M A LES i r ‘.„....... . 29«
COFFEE .69«

SPAGHETTI s^lO«
Two LocotiontI
•  501 W EST 3RD
•  1910 OREOO

.....I;. 2‘-- .

/■-í- 'V  /  /  ><" í*
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Thanksgiving
COUNTERS ARE STACKED HIGH WITH COLOSSAL BARGAINS I 
“ BIGGER THAN EVER”  TOYLAND NOW OPEN! BUY NOW! SAVE!

R E P E A T E D  B Y  P O P U L A R  D E M M j D ! . ^

Ì
1 c

.'■è

: '4  je ^

2  f o r i
N YLO N

TIRE SALE!
★  lUlT-M QUn MDM8

ir lUftT-ii sárnr lu cn oii 
★ SAR KMUS MUAM

★  SUfmOl nOW-OUT ftOTKTKM
FMtwts likt Hmm Molin Mm WMITI PlfMIUM DEIIXE 
ITION («day's b«st lira b«y(

CHECK FOR YOUR TIRE SIZE

1 PREMIUM DaUXE NYLON TUBE-HPE PREMIUM DELUXE NYLON TUBELESS
luaw A u WHinWAU lUCKWAU WMTIWAU

ItaSUt uaratiiaB uu roa USTKatTtaS SMI tota TWISUI usTFOiiTan SUI tua iisiraitTaB SUI ton
«JB-1S $63 JO U ì A i $77 TO $38.8$ 4 JO-1 S $71 SO $3S.7S $17.70 $43J 5
7.10-IS TOSO iSJtS 06 40 43 JO 7.10-IS TOSO 39.2$ H.30 48.1$
7AB.1S 7190 S8.4S 9190' 44.9$ 7.40-1$ 06.00 43.00 I03.SO 52.75

m n RSO 42.25 103 SO SUS 8.00-1 S 95.70 47 JS 107.30 S8.6S
*Hut tax with yovr old rocappcblo tinsi INSTALLED FREEI

“ Hi-shetn" surfoct is beoutifui to look ot — easy to knp clean!

WHITE’S CATALINA “ KOOL-PUF”  SEAT COVERS

FOR COACH 
OR SEDAN

A  Hundrtds of tmy pvfh alio« thorough dmlotioa 
of oir Mini covon itsuriiig coolor ridin| (omforH

ir  Tough, durobla, wom plestk guorontoos oitro* 
long-««aring quoiityl Non-foding boautyf

i t  fufftd lor (onilart A  M fid for booutyl

GIOUP YOUR PURCHASES: $10.00 OR MORE 
ON YYHin’S EASY PAYMENT PUNI

' with 
thm  Lemwmt

•  r U  s t a ta v o
• ru  «idi-OTgi
•  rU M M o ta ta

■ A

fmfoo* Eapoomno

LeCK-M
nettwe ■me
totaitita. KC«r«t« 
ONtar phMt kta top 
tt evtart OHO... livas 
dinei novM raamnet 
tor ASA 10 ata 16 atm.

. - 4 8 1 “
for Limitod Timo Only

« 1 4 9 9 5
easy credit teme

DoIhxo, Hoovy CoroHiic
WEST BEND BEAN POT

88}-guan copocityt 
Soporata atactrk kosal 
lagutor $4.SS

S«lf-ba$thi| porceloia
ENAMELED ROAHER

h mod fv avary V  Q Q
kitchaol Spadai I  ̂̂
lagulorSZJe Mo« I

2-p iia
U R V IN G  

SET
2-piece, Vegetoble

CHOPPING sn
Haro’a tbo bay of a lifotima in a movie camera — 

whaJior jroa’r« a beginner, an advanced amateur, or a Stoini«« itoal orttor 
Waadan hoad 
Raguior $1.49

HER FAVORini
DOLI CARRIAGE

Haovy gouge plotlic 
am ruggad matol from« 
lagulor $2.91 Spadol

She drinks! She wets!
BABY BATH RUTHIE DOU

5 ”

"Starlight tese" pottara
EVERLAST TEA SET
Unbraokablal lag. 9I<

Complata with tub ond occastoriasl 
FuUy jointad vms, lags and haodl 
Regular $7.9S Spadol now only

"TOI THE umi (OWMr
BRONCO TWIN HOLSTER SET

ALL-MHAL 
TOY PHONOGRAPH
Nays 7t-rpm rerordt up to 12" 
tin. lagutor $9.9$ Spiviol

88

‘TEXAS RANGER"
HI-PRANCER COLT

Hordarood From«! Tomparad 
spring» for lots of octioni S C *  '  
Rogotor S9.9S Spadai. . .
Complot« tolocMon of TOTS now in stock!

Twin mitotton paorl hondla 
pistols in a groinad helstv 
sat wIMi sCTotlad bah buckle

6 9
All-plastic

TELEPHONE

•nAYWintt” Q 3 g  
DESK O

Tbe
Kiddies'
fovonlel

i (  Wood construction! 
i r  Urge Wockboord tu d o ^  
i t  for children ogts 2 to «

TEXAS RANGER“
W AGON

AEG. 17.49

Lihtimo
Congo
Booringt

FULL-SIZE BICYCLE
WHITE S Eaeaat ' TUAS lAHGEI '
•ays «  |Mi' Madal! f  R R
Ckaic« •< 2«, M V 2*" ^  ^  ^
l«f«totS43V$

10-IRCM

TRICYCLE
REG. S7.9S 

88

BUY NOWl USE OUR CONVENIENT UY-AWAYI
aSt. M

Ĉ  Á O  Declared on Refrigerator Prices!
ow I -  ¡% Don't d e la y! Grab your hatl Hurry to Whito’sl

Buy the Greatest Refrigerator 
Value of the Century!

f  Big 13.4-sq.-ft^,

LEONARD’ S EXCLUSIVE 
3-SEALS OF APPROVAL!

— a  av«|.

LEONARD ^
REFRIGERATOR J

^ it h  56-pound frozen food sto ro g ^ ^

énd »11 fhoiw qu»lity f»»tvr»$l 
i t  All-porctloin interior 
i t  Accurate diol defrosting 
i t  Cold-clear-to-the-floor design 
i t  Roomy full-width crisper 
i t  Handy dairy shelf  ̂ ' 
i t  Revolutionary “Child-sofi" latchitss door
TIwm art nwt soconds—nta domaaotrwtan——t flaar 

■odoh  hta Irwad-No« tfS 7  FacMry-froah 
U O N A M  n m W IIAT O IS l Sm  Hm m  tadwyl

WHILE
THEY
UST

BUY NOW  ON 
W HITE’ S EASY TERMSI

Pay any amount downi 
Monthly paymanH at low as $5.00

SNACK AND COFFEE SET 

1 «
t-ptoca sot sank« for 4 
Snoarftoka pottoml 
lagutor $1.91 Spadol

CAN 
OPENER
A««. 11.79

TUBULAR CAKE PAN
9 7 ’$1.19

REVERE SAUCE PAN
T-fWrt wpidtyt £ 2 5  
(appor boltoai ^

W t  e i v i  AN D  RIDEEM l A f  l _ J  1SCOTTIE 202-204 Scurry Dial AM 4-5271 WHITE SSAVING
STAMPS

Plenty FREE Parking I '
1

THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES
f

. \

7004
BIO SPRIN 

da«dy this ai 
day. Wtady tl 
totaghL Caalai 
weaUcly «tad 
day 74. toar b

VOL 30

R. W. WU] 
priatlag to 
la vxriooa 
riuuabcr a 
aid. abare 
Cenen. Gl

PARIS un 
vigoroualy ti 
Uh anna i 
walking out 
and firing ( 
Londoa a ^  

The token 
rhln«pint. i 
waa Intende 
NATO allto 
Africaa nal 
Egypt er 
arms. But 
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